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Fl BUSHED KYKRY TUESDAY, 
BY 
oKO- II. WATKINj, 
unJ l'ropiletor. 
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T> P. UKU.V, D. D., 
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1 potitj. 
The iMttk·· Chin*· la · !f«w Kwl«> 
The Tallow Mm with almond ·*«■ 
I· In diegraee Juat now: 
WiM hae ke done tu N> til* clUM 
Of luch an hM tv m ? 
Why do they meet »o «olamnly 
Hi· baaiahuient to plan * 
■Iciply t>«ceuee he proved himeelf 
To be the Coming M ah 
<·, 
The ν c«U him · mere brut· oimnared 
With their Caucaeiaii rvi* 
Th«u 1/ they «ant ocmp*t« with him, 
Th· <!*«per their ill «g race. 
They CmI hi· canning hand and brain, 
That'· why they wuh to ban 
Forever from their «nriou· ahorc· 
l'h· Tallow Coming man 
They want to turn him out becauM 
Ha work· for Util· pay, 
•aylBK. a white man cannot 11*· ^ 
On tftv can ta a Jav, 
s 
*· anawrr. and It ke· been true 
Bine· flr.t th· world t*»gan, 
|%at ue who Uaa tba f«waat wact»— 
Ha U th· Coaiinf Mai; ( 
« 
If white men. claiming βηβτ blood. 
Of better food hare nuvd. 
Supvrur art in thru ah oui ! «hov 
They r· worthy of their fned. 
Tet la the fin wet work* of tk.il. 
Deny the truth who can. 
The white man la a clumsy beaat 
Bue.le th· loiulng Man 
Sam i VunciK» .V<w L*U0k 
^flrctcb %torp. 
Tlje Amefyyst Cross. 
TTijjh noon at the West End! Xoon, 
wi*h it·» strip of blue sky shining 
down from the parallelogram of at- 
mosphere that was visible between 
the cornice· of the building-tops. 
Noon, with its rush of people, its 
great throbbing tide of humanity. 
Ar. i Mr. Jones, of the Arm of "Urasp- 
ing:on fViid Jones. Jewellers, Watch- 
makers, and Dealers in Diamonds," 
leaned ba.k in his chair with a pro- 
digious yawn, which made his coun- 
tenance, like unto that of the toy 
giants who terrify aud astonish the 
iniant mind by swallowing an incredi- 
ble amount of small boys. In the show 
wludows. 
"Heinho!" utterel Mr. Jones. "A 
dull day, this, for business!" 
The words were hardly out of his 
mouth before the door opened and an 
elegantly dressed young lady swept 
In. 
"I wish to look at some amethysts," 
■aid she. 
Mr Jones bowed low to Miss Mil- 
lion, the laughter of old Million, who 
had made his fortune in hides and 
leather. Mabel Million was a tall, 
showy cirl. with great black eyes, 
cherry cheeks, and white teeth, which 
she displayed with great liberality 
whenever she talked or smiled, aud 
her dress was ruby-velvet, trimmed 
with lace, that was a little dowry in 
itself. 
xr- τ -ι.ill#..ι ι. »ν,Λ r.t 
customers, scented α bargain ut once, 
an J put Id his most affuble air as be 
spread the tray of flittering orna- 
ments on the counter before her. 
"I think I may safely say, Miss 
Million." erairkod he, "that our Arm 
has the finest assortment of amefhysta 
in London. Mr. Graspington him- 
self ordered them when he was in 
Paris the last We have nothiug at 
all, young woman, notllug at ail* 
Wt} make a practice never to give to 
■treet beggars." 
"You are quite mistaken sir," said a 
•oft voice. "I'm no beggar." 
And Mr. Jones^ taking a second 
look, perceived that he Imd been mis· 
tuken. 
Jessie Walters wa3 dressed shabbi- 
ly, but she was a lady. That was evi- 
dent in every turn of her head, every 
accent of her sweet, well modulated 
voice; ani in her band she carried a 
small eatin casket. 
wish to dispose of thi«,"said 
she opening it and displaying a small) 
old-fashioned circlet of gold, with a 
glittering ruby in Its centre. 
"Humph!" remurked Mr. Jones, 
rather disparagingly, still keeping one 
eye on Miss Million and the améthyste. 
"We don't generally buy such 
things." 
"But I hope you will make an ex, 
oeptionin my case," said Jessie falter- 
Ingly. "We are very poor, and I am 
In pressing need of the money." 
Poor Jt-ssle! had she known human 
nature a little better, this was the very 
last plea she would have used. Mr. 
Jones drummed indifferently on 
the counter with the tingers of his lef, 
hand. 
"What do you ask for it ?" he in- 
quired, without even looking at the 
trinket. 
"It cost three guineas, sir, when—" 
'Oh, cott!" impatiently interrupted 
Jones, "That has nothing whatever 
to do with the matter. The question 
is, what do you expect tiuu ?" 
"Anything you are willing to give 
me," said Jessie In desperation. 
"It's worth no more than ten shil- 
lings to me," said Mr. Jonee. 
"Ten shillings!" 
"Very well. Just as you please. I 
don't a*k to buy it," said the jeweller- 
indifferently, once more turning to 
the amethysts. 
"I'll take this necklace and the ear- 
pendants that go with it, I think," 
said Mus Million, who had been 
cogitating over the purple stones all 
this time. 
"You may have it, sir, for the 
money," uttered Jessie Walters, 
faintly. 
The jeweller beckoned to one of the 
shopmen. With a customer like 
Mits 
Million to the fore, he could afford 
to 
»p#f>d no precious time oc 
a trum- 
pery ring. The shopkeeper, 
an inso- 
lent, simpering fellow, with a waxed 
mustache and a sky blue cravat, came 
forward in a leisurely fashion. 
"Your name and address, please, 
miss." said he. 
"Myuaine and addrese?" repeated 
J***. "Wbêl far!" 
Ι ·*ΧΙ β our WH/ V» «"lus 
uuo«.iCo«, 
mies." auid the ahopmao. 
"Look 
alive, please." 
So fJessiewrote it down and went 
away, feeling more bitterly than ever 
she had done before the pangs of 
poverty. 
And Mf*a Million got into her car- 
riage with the casket of amethysts in 
her hand, aud drove off to the Park 
Lane mansion that had the honor 
of sheltering the family of Million. 
Mr. Jonca took up hie ncwapaper 
again. 
"Ferguson," he «aid to th· shop* 
man, "put up these Amethyst·." 
The shopman surveyed the tray. 
"What did she take, sir?" 
--ipcKiace and earrings." 
, "And cross, too?" 
"Xo cross." 
' "There are only two crosaea here," 
persisted Ferguson. 
"Three, you mean," said Mr. Jones, 
I still keeping his eye on the i«aper. 
i ** "Xo, sir. Two." 
"But there ought to be three," crlad 
Mr. Jones, jumping up. "There were 
three there just now. Look under the 
j tray. Look on the counter." 
Hut the moat thorough search re- 
I voaled no glittering cross, outlined 
with purple tire. Mr. Junes and Fer* 
guson eyed one another. 
It's gone," said the former. 
4 "Stolen, moat likely," said the 
latter. 
"That young woman with the old- 
fashioned ring," saiJ Mr. Jones. 
"It's her, you may dej>end on It," 
nodded the shopman. "I thought 
when she came in. .she had a alv, un- 
derhanded way wjth her. Here's her 
name and nddresa— or at least what 
she Kave as such." 
"Call a policeman at. once," cried 
Mr. Jonea, bustling frantically about. 
"Why, that cross waa worth ten 
guineas, at the le»st! And to think 
that it has l>eeu abstracted right lie- 
fore our Tery face and eyes ! Run 1 
What are you standing status there 
for? A policeman, at once!" 
« « 
"I shall be very glad of the sifua- 
ti n. ma'am, if you think I will suit," 
sa: 1 Jessie, meekly. 
Mrs. Hornblende (who had calledat 
tho humble lodging) satin the little 
ro<>m, a whirlpool of silks, satius, and 
fur-trimmed cloaks. For Je.^sie had 
advertised for a situation as nursery- 
governese, and Mrs. Hornblende, who 
was always in hot water with servante 
an 1 dei>endants, had answered it. 
"At least you may come and try," 
•aid Mrs. Hornblende. "To-morrow, 
at — l)ear me? what does this police- 
man want?" 
The offl.-ial walked in, without even 
the preliminary ceremonial of a 
knock, followed by Mr. Jones, and 
Ferguson, th'e shopman. 
"We are here," said the joweller, 
with a certain assumption of pomp, 
"to arrest Jessie Walters for the theft 
of an amethyst cross!" 
Jessie started with ashy face and 
cI.isjhhI hands. 
"What does he mean?" ehe asked, 
looking wildly arouud. "Is he talk- 
in.' about »(#·?" 
"Humnh!" said the policeman. 
"<»ood acting. but It won't go down. 
You're took the cross, mine, aud it'll 
b*> altogether the cheapest thing 
(or you to fork it over and confer at 
once." 
"I do not know anything about the 
crosi. I have not seen the cross," 
said Jessie, turning alternately white 
and red. and shrinking back into the 
corner of the room. 
"Oh, come on!" sai l the policeman 
impatiently. "We hain't no time to 
stand fooling here, me and these 'ere 
gentlemen." 
"Has she been — stealing?" Mrs. 
Hornblende demanded under her 
breath. "And I was just going to en- 
gage her as governess to my three 
d<;ir little children! Good gracious! 
what a lucky escape I have had!" 
"And Mrs. Hornblende disapj>eared, 
apparently anxious to get out of the 
atmosphere of arrest as quickly aj 
p«.>?«ible. 
"Jessie! Jessie!" gasped the poor 
widowed mother, who had not walked 
for live years, but always sat in the 
one-arm chair by the one window, 
meek and patient as a saint ; "what 
does this mean? now have they got 
such a thing into their heads?" 
"Mother, dear, it will all be right," 
said Jessie, resolutely checking the 
sobs that rose to her thr<*aî. "1 have 
done nothing wrong. They cannot 
put me in jail!" 
"I rather think that's a matter for 
the magistrale to decide," said Mr. 
Jones, loftily. 
And so poor Jessie was taken off in 
charge of the policeman, like any 
wreiehed culprit of the street. 
She pleaded "Not guilty," but of 
what use was her simple plea? The 
evidence was strong, and she wan 
committed for trial, and ordered to 
prison, in default of bail. 
Aud so the case was dismissed, to 
make room for the trial of a drunken 
brute, who was accused of pounding 
his much-enduring wife into a jelly. 
"Am I dreaming?" sobbed poor Jes- 
fie. Oh, why—"why can't I die, be- 
fore this disgrace couiee on my poor 
mother!" 
"Mr. Jones returned, well satisfied, 
to his shop, in Jfront of which stood 
the Million carriage, with its olive- 
green hammer cloth and gilded coat 
of arms. He hurried in. Miss Mil* 
lion sat in front of the counter. 
"Oh, here is Mr. Jones himself!" 
said Miss Million, in that high piteh 
of self-asserting voice of hers. "The 
funniest thing. Mr. Jones? Positive- 
ly, I almost expected to be arretted— 
ha! ha! ha! When I reached home, 
my maid found this hanging to the 
lace of my sleeve." 
And she held up the amethyst 
! cross. 
Mr. Jonce and Ferguson, the shop- 
man stared at each other guiltily. The 
purple flush of the amethyst seemed 
! to glare at them like reproachful 
eyes. 
"We were too hasty," said IIr. Jfei 
' gusop, 
_ 
"But, you know, nppearaneee were 
all against her," said Jones. 
The fortunate reappearance of the 
missing jewels, of course, released 
poor Jessie from "durance vilo" with- 
in tho hour. 
"But I have lost my plaeo as nur- 
sery-governess at Mrs. Hornblende's," 
sighed Jessie, white and frightened. 
"I shall huvo to starve, mamma 
at.d I." 
"No fear of that, my dear," said 
Mr. Jones, whoso conscience had 
stung him sorely for the day's ovents. 
"I have live little elves of my owu 
at home, and Mrs. Jones is delicate. 
You shall come and be nursery-gover- 
ness to them. Aud I'll pay you fifty 
guineas a year." 
Jessie's eyes glittered. 
"Oh, sir, I «Ιο not think I can earn 
so much money!" sho faltered. To 
her it seemed like a mine of gold. 
"I'll risk that," laughed Mr. Jonep. 
"Mrs. Hornblende was only to pay 
mo thirty," persisted Jessie, whose 
sense of justice was painfully acuto. 
"Mrs. Hornbleude is nothing to 
m»\" retorted Mr. Jonee. 
Aud so, happily to all parties, end- 
ed the episode of tho Amethyst 
Cross. 
TUK Ul' ILLOT1NE. 
Poor Dr. Guillotln had to bear 
the shafts of ridicule, always a terri- 
ble weapou to a Frenchman. Many 
of tho members of the Assembly 
smiled ut his ardent words; and tho 
Royalists out uf doors made ran.· fun 
of him. One of their journals gave a 
song, "On the inimitable machine of 
Dr. Guillotin for chopping olT heads, 
called after his i.;:me, the Guillotine." 
This name, started iu this bantering 
way, has clung to the machine from 
that day till now. The docter pro- 
te ,;ed against the designation but in 
vuiu. He did not even invent the 
machine; he merely pointed out that 
the chopping action could easily be 
produced by a sharp, heavy blade 
descending from an upright frame. 
The National Assembly, on receiv- 
ing Dr. Guillof'ji's two propositions, 
at once adopted the first of them, by- 
decreeing equality of j unishment for 
all ranks of society, but left the mode 
of execution for further considéra, 
tion. It was not till nearly two years 
afterward that ou the motion of M. 
M. Lepelletier uml Saint Fargeon, a 
decree was issued declaring that the 
mode of capital punishment should 
be by decapitation. Even then the 
merits aod demerits of the ax, tho 
sword, and the falling-knifo was left 
in abeyance. In March 179*2, the As- 
sembly sought the advice of Dr. An- 
toine Louis, a celebrated surgeon, 
and Secretary of the Paris College of 
Surgeons. II·» explained, scientifi- 
cally, how far the various decapita- 
ting instruments acted like knives, 
and how far like scissors ; and ex- 
pressed himself decidedly in favor of 
a chooping-maciiine. He showed that 
the idea of such a machine was by no 
means a new one. An Italian book 
by Achille Bocchi, dated 1555, gives 
an engraving uf aU Italian nobleman 
being beheaded ; a heavy blade, sus- 
pended by cords from a cross-bar at 
the top of a frame, is represented as 
falling on tho neck of the victim; the 
machine was called a tnanraja, or 
mannaia. In 1G32 some such apparatus 
was employed in Languedoc for de- 
capitating Duc Henri de Montmore»?· 
ci. It was also ascertained that Scot- 
land in the North, aud Persia in the 
East, had employed machines bear- 
ing a resemblance to this. Among 
tionary days, not the leust strange wus 
thut of the National Assembly listen- 
ing gravely 10 tho iletuils given on 
these matters. Dr. Louis conferred 
with Dr. Cluillotin, and also with the 
famous executioner Sanson. Sanson 
especially urged that, if all executions 
henceforth were to be by beheading, 
a machine would be greatly needed ; 
as he distrilated his own power of us- 
ing the sword or the ax so frequently 
and so accurately as would be neces- 
sary. After hearing all the explana- 
tions and suggestions, the Assembly 
passed a decree for the vise of a de- 
capitating machine in substitution 
of the halter, the ax, tiie sword, and 
the various instruments of torture 
such as the rack. Une Schmidt, a 
German musical instrument maker, 
residing at i'ai is, was taken iuto 
council, and he, Guillotin, Louis, and 
Sanson settled among tnem the de- 
tails of tho machine. Kay, there was 
even a fifth adviser. The King, al- 
ways fond of lockmaklug and ama- 
teur engineering, requested to have 
tho designs shown to him ; and he 
suggested uu improvement which was 
practically adopted. A sum of live 
thousand live hundred francs was paid 
for the machiue constructed for the 
National Assembly by guidon the car- 
penter. An attempt was made to give 
the name of Louisette, 01 Louison, to 
it, in honor of tho learned doctor ; but 
the name guillotine had been cur- 
rent in the public mind for two or 
three years, and nothing eould sup- 
plant it, although Dr. Guillotin cer· 
tain!y never sought to have his 
memory thus perpetuated. The ap- 
paratus was first tried in decapitating 
the dead bodies of three men and 
some live animals, at the prison of 
the Bicetre. Dr. Louis, after seeing 
the efficacy of the invention tested 
in this way, died just before the terri- 
ble days of the Revolution came on, 
and was therefore denied the pleasure 
or spared the pain (whichever it 
might be) of seeing the guillotine 
employed as the most dread of 
political instruments.—All the Year 
Hound. 
A true man never /rets about hie 
place in the world, but just slides into 
it by the gravitation of his nature, umi 
swings there as easily us α btar.— 
Chap in. 
At tûe Japanese Depart meut ici.ru. v 
s young lady, examining a quaintly 
wrought vase, asked the Japanese youth 
in attendance, "What is that 
vase made 
for?" The polite little fellow replied, 
'Madame, that was made expressly to se- 
cure the admiration of the American 
1 T'mw. 
A PAINTKB * SHOP lit CHINA. 
8ay« the Chronique des Arts:—The finit 
principle of pictorial art in chin* is, "Ob- 
jects must be represented an they are. 
1 
not as they appear to be." In virtue of 
this principle, and not because of ignor- 
ance, as is commonly supposed, chiaro 
oecuro, foreshortening and perspective 
are banished from Chinese pictures. 
Painting is therefore reduced to simple 
coloring, and is not at all an art. The ! 
Chinese painter is, besides, rather a mer· : 
chant than an artist, and the ground floor ) 
of the house he occupies is the shop | 
where he sells the work he fabricates. 
His atelier is situated in the top rftory. 
There exists in China nothing analogous 
to our painting in oil. Water color and 
distemper painting are the only species 
the Chinese employ. They paint on silk 
and on vellnm. bnt most of all on that 
fragile material which we call rice paper. 
This paper is manufactured from the 
pith of several kinds of trees, but more 
commonly from the stems of young bam- 
boos, which have been softened by steep- 
ing in water and afterward beaten to puip 
in stone mortars. This paper owe» its 
consistency and its whiteness to alum 
eolation and isinglass. 
On the first floor of the house are ordi- 
narily found the young painters, disciples 
or rather workman for the master. They 
are seated aronnd large tables, in a large, 
well lighted apartment. The most pro- 
found silence reigns in this atelier. With 
sleeves rolled up and the queue twisted 
around the head, the artists, bending over 
their work, proceed with the most minute 
attention to details. First of all they 
choose a sheet of rice paper free from 
de feet and pass over it a light wash of 
alum to render it fitter to receive the 
color. Then they draw the outline, which 
most frequently is nothing more than a 
tracing, made easily enough in conse- 
quence of the extreme transparaney of 
the paper. Every artist has near him a 
collection of printed sketches, from which 
he can draw at pleasure. All that is re- 
quired to make a picture has been includ- 
ed in these ingenious collections—trees, 
rocks, lakes, mountains, houses, man- 
darins, birds, fishes, quadrupeds—nothing 
is wanting. As s^on as the outlines are 
completed the artist grinds up his colors 
with gr-at care, dilutes them with water 
adds alum or glue or isinglass and begins 
to color the design. The pencils which 
they use are extremely fine, a certain kind 
made of the whiskers of the rat being 
highly prized. The artist usee two 
brushes, one being held in the right hand 
perpendicularly, so as to form a right 
an.L'It with the drawing; the other, in the 
left lund, is held horizontally. The first 
only is charged with color, and with this 
the artist mak»·* almost imperceptible 
dots; th^n, by a rapid manœuvre, th·· 
second pencil widens and "stumps" the 
colored droplet. And thus the artist 
proceeds, changing his colors as the pic- 
ture requires, until finally it is completed. 
KAGOING AT ENGLISH SCHOOL·. 
The Karl of Albermale's book, "Fifty 
; Years of My Life," gires the following 
: account of tagging at Westminster 
j Μ.Ί100Ι half a century ago:— 
Tu.» fagging system was then in fui} 
\optfe. My first fag master—I have rea- 
ίιΛί for suppressing his name—for though 
a kinsman of ,'ny own he was "less than 
kind"—was & goo*d looking fellow, who 
left Westminster 'or the Peninsula, and 
served afterward at Waterloo. For the 
edification of a more Inmrious and less 
oppressed g»'nerati.)n of fag*, let me give 
a sample of a day's work daring this hid 
period of servitude. I arose as the day 
broke, hurried on ray clothes, brushed 
those of ray master, cleaned several pairs 
of his shoes, went to the pump in Great 
Dean's yard for hard *ater for his teeth 
aud to the cistern of JLother Grant's foi 
soft water for his hands and face, passed 
the rest of the time till eight o'clock ia 
my own hasty ablutions, or in connii*£ 
ever in y morning school leaeons. Eight 
to nine o'clock—in school. Nine to ten 
o'clurk— out for my breakfast, or rather 
for my master's breakfast. I had to 
bring up his tea things, to make hi* 
toast, &c.; iny own meal was a very hasty 
affair. Ten to twelve o'.tlock—in school. 
Twelve to one o'clock—in the usher's cor- 
recting room, preparing for afternoon 
lessons. One to two o'cloek—dinner in 
the hall— a sort of roll-call—absence « 
punishable offence, the food ei»*crable, 
Two to live—evening school. Five to 
six—buying bread, butter, milk and eggs 
for the #reat man's tea and preparing 
that med- fcaix to the following morn- 
ing—locked up at Mother Grant's till bc<i 
time; fagging of a miscellaneous ttharac- 
ter. I had borne this description ol 
drudgery for about a fortnight, when 
without weighing the consequent-eft- 
remember, reader, I was not nine yea&* 
old—I determined to strike wrork. In- 
stead, therefore, of preparing tea as 
usual, I slipped behind one of the maid* 
into the coal cellar and there lay qxrdu 
for a couple of hours. I was at length 
dragged ont of my hiding place and de- 
livered over to the fury of my teal«-t^ 
master. He made me stand at attention, 
with my little linger on the seam of my 
trousers like a soldier at drill. He then 
felled me to the ground by a swinging 
buck-horse (a blow with the open hand) 
on my right cheek. I rose np stupefied 
and was made resume my former position, 
and received a second floorer. I know 
not how often 1 underwent this ordeal, 
but I remember going to bed with a 
racking headache, and being unable to 
put in an appearance next morning at 
school. 
There are said to be in St. Louis county 
Mo., unmarried females who own jbo- 
perty worth an aggregate of 118,000,010. 
I Go West) yoppg m«p, go West. 
J 
Mie »Q10 n«t9,1 αια » teen ο 
Λ. LEGEND or fTBE PALACEJ Of BUU f 
: LIN. 
Highlanders are familiar with legend* 
of supernatural visitors. wh«*e duty it ia 
to warn of the occurrence* of deaths in 
particular families. The imperial family 
of {Germany possesses, it seems, such a 
gboetly retainer, who goes by the name 
of "The Little White Woman." A lady, 
eays the correspondent of the Gentleman'» 
Magazine, informed Prince Bismarck a 
few years ago that her/<»"««· tie t hambrt 
was thrown into hystéries by hearing the 
clattering high heels and the tapping 
walking stick of the "Little White 
Woman." Bismarck at once replied, 
"Make the matter publie; at t !<►· game time 
let people know that your maid's head 
has been shaved and that she has had a 
shower bath and blisters and bleeding, and 
let it be done." The lady followed the 
prescription, and the maid was sent to 
an asylum. The "Little White Woman" 
ban, however, appeared since then—once 
in October, 1S72, before the death of 
Prince Albrecht, and the last time in 
October, 1873, when Queen Elizabeth of 
Prussia layon her deathbed. The (jaeen 
Dowager, however, was not a born Holien· 
aollern, and so fur a while the visitation 
was supposed to forebode the death of 
the Emperor, who was ill at the time; bat 
His Majesty recovered. The legend says 
that long ago a Hohenzollera princess, a 
widow with two children, fell in love with 
a foreign prince, and thinking that the 
children were an obstacle to the marriage 
she killed them both. The foreign prince 
repudiated the lady with horror, and the 
princess fell into the deepest remorse and 
died. She was buried under the old 
castle at Berlin; but at intervals «he ap- 
pears in white attire at midnight, < arry- 
ing a heavy «tick and gliding about the 
palace; aud the apparition is a warning of 
the death of some member of the house 
of Hoheniollern. The legend is too 
etrong even for Prince Bismarck. He 
can deal with refractory ambassadors, 
but refractory ghosts and superstitions 
are beyond him. 
A i'KOG BAROMETER. 
Oat at th·» Lafayette Park police sta- 
tion they have a weather prophet which 
I eclipses Tice and all the barometers in 
the neighborhood, it is a frog of the 
genus Ilyla, more familar· to the general 
reader as the tree-toad. Hunt, the Super- 
intendent of the Park, was mildly abus- 
ing his barometer one day for misleading 
him, when the officer on the beat, an old 
frontiersman, said he would show him a 
trick, lie took a glass jar and threw into 
it some stones and a couple of inches of 
water. Then he whittled out a little wood- 
en ladder and put it in the jar. After 
some lively scrambling a tree-toad waa 
caught, chucked in, and a tin top screw- 
ed on. The weather indicator was com- 
plete. When it is going to be fair 
weather that toad roosts on the top 
round of the ladder solemnly blinking 
the hours away. From twelve to fifteen 
hours before a change to bad weather, 
"the general," as they call him, begins to 
climb down, and hours before a storm 
sets in he equate himself on a atone, and, 
with his head just above the surface of 
III·? Wilier, pcoio — w 
storm. Let the weather be changeable 
and "shifting," is "Old Prob," fays, the 
toad goes UP down that ladder like 
a seared middy. WheQ it is fair and the 
toadalofthis akin is of alight gray- 
ish green. When the change comes th« 
skin tarns black as the toad goes down 
th·· ladder, becoming a jet, shining black 
by the tune he reaches the bottom. Th« 
fame of the toad has spread through th« 
Lafayette Park neighborhood.— Ht. Lu* h 
Tit/UK. 
JOHN ΚΙ'ϋΚΙΚ'Κ FOUNTAIN. 
There is ao old tradition concerninj 
Ma hornet that he was once standing be 
ncatli a palm tree and teaching his fol' 
lowers saying :—" He who clothes 
th« 
nak-J sh ill be clothed by God with th« 
green rob.-s of paradise. If a good 
mai 
gives with his right hand and conceals 
i 
from his left, h*f overcomes all thing·.' 
While he said thetV words, a man drev 
near and cried, "Oh, prophet ! my niothe 
Sad is dead ; what is tht» best alms 1 
cai 
give away for her soair Mahoinet 
be 
thought him of the panting keata of 
tin 
desert and said, " Dig a well for her an< 
give water to the thirsty." The nun du< 
a well and said, "This Li for my mother. 
I do not know whether Mr. John ttuskii 
ever met with this old story, but he haj 
just performed a kind and gentle actioj 
which has reminded me of it. A littl* 
way from Croydon, near London, then 
has long been a dirty, marshy little pond 
which is now an exquisite, dear epriB( 
of irunniug water. Mr. Kuskin hw 
e* 
pended £500 in making this spring, whicl 
is not far from the home of his child 
hood, and sarrounded it with trees anc 
flowers, and named it after his mother 
Margaret's Well. On the neat table 
over it are inscribed the following words 
—" In obedience to the Uiver of life, ο 
brooks and fruits that feed it, of th< 
peace that ends it, may this well be kep 
sacred for the service of men, flocks an< 
flowers, a«l by kindness be -«ailed Mar 
garet's Well."—liemeure D. Uonu>ay 
The phrase 
44 He's a brick," a eeme to to 
of classic origin,ae follows : K&ig Ageei 
bus being asked by an ambassador fron 
Epirae why they had no walls ior Sparta 
replied: "We have," poiati'ag to hi 
marshaled army, "iThere, sir, are* the wall 
of Sparta, and every man you eee ia 
brick." 
A norelty la shortly to app< tar In th 
shape of an eight page news paper, ei 
clnsively devoted to the i) Heresta t 
uudertakere and kindred profet iiona. 
copiera 
SCIENTIFIC. 
A Pneumatic Τιππμομκτγβ for use 
on board vessels, is among the recent 
inventions. The machine consists of 
a copj>er cylinder, capped by a 
diaphragm of atout india rubber, 
hermetically sealed, the whole being 
covered witii a metal dome having au 
opeuing in it* summit to admit an iron 
idpe connecting with the deck. A 
slight metal rod rests on the dia- 
phragm and passes upthrough tiie pipe 
to a stand on deck, on which is placed 
a dial plate. The action of heat in the 
cargo hi iustantly communicated to 
the cylinder, expanding the air in it 
thus raising the diaphragm and with 
it the rod connecting with the hand on 
the dial marking the amount of heat 
generating, as would an ordinary 
Fahrenheit thermometer. A short 
time aj<o the English Government 
appointed a scientific commission to 
examine into the cause of spontaneous 
combustion of coal on board vessels, 
and the remedies which may be possi- 
ble to adopt for preventing and guard- 
ing against the same. The pneumatic 
thermometer is designed to meet this 
difficulty, the intention being to place 
three or four of theae machines in 
different parts of the cargo of a coal 
ship, so liutt if the cargo commences 
to heat means n ay be immediately 
taken to extinguish it. By having 
several the location of the flre caa 
more easily be determined. 
Velocity >k Li .πτ Professor Cornu 
of the £i-oltf Polytfcfthirpi?, Paris, who 
has heretofore made many experi- 
ments on the velocity of light, has 
recently perfected a new Instrument 
for determining this velocity. This in- 
strument has an electrical registering 
apparatus, and it is thought that more 
accurate results can Ιλ obtained with 
it than with the well-known toothed- 
wheel apparatus of Figeau. Foucault 
fixed the velocity of light with his in- 
strument at 185,157 iidies per second. 
Cornu, with his new instrument, fixes 
the velocity of light at lt*<i,CCu miles 
per second, or. 1.503 miles per second 
faster than Foucault. It will be re- 
membered that the velocity of light 
has been determined by certain obser- 
vations of the e«'lii>fces of Jupiter's 
satellites, the distance from the earth 
to the sun being assumed for the 
soligion of the problem. It inay be 
remarked that the distance required 
in order to obtain AT. C'ornu's value of 
the velocity of light must be greater 
than that heretofore assumed, which 
does not agree with recent determin- 
ations of the sun's distance. 
; 
CiKDtBS. It would appear that the 
efforts at utilizing cinders for building 
purposes have not realized the results 
anticij ated,and attempts toburn them 
have proved unsuccessful, on account 
of the melting slag which chokes the 
draft in a short time. It seems, from 
these attempts, that when condensed 
air is puesed over glowing cinders in a 
furnace, the carbon io· oxide formed af- 
fords a flame several feet long,suitable 
for heating boilers,&e., and the experl- 
ments^so far as they go, indicate a 
heating i>ower In the cinders— from 
which the larger pieces of slag have 
simply been separated by hand- equal 
to that of half their weight of coal. A 
convenient method of separating the 
slag ^eems to be the threat desideratum, 
in order that the cinder· maybe rend- 
ered norfitablv servicable. Washing 
the'einders requires too much room 
fur drying, and even then they will bo 
found tu retain considerable moisture. 
A current of air in some mode, would 
probably effect the object in view. 
• Car Brakes.- Anew and Ingenious 
arrangement for Car Brakes has been 
Introduced, consisting chiefly in the 
combination with a worm or screw 
thread upon the ear wheel shaft, of an 
adjustable pin attached to a lever arm 
this being also provided with right 
angular arms, which are connected 
with the traction rod through which 
the brakes are applied. This pin Is 
adjusted so as to be raised above the 
worm upon the shaft, or depressed so 
as to register therewith and move the 
lever arm, in which it is contained, 
laterally, for the purpose of applying 
the brakes through the right angular 
arms, as elbow levers. The devices for 
operating the adjustable pin are equal- 
ly unique and simple. There is a rock 
siiaft which has an arm attached to a 
sliding collar that taises the lever 
carr>ing the pin ; and then there is a 
seojnd arm, attached to an indented 
diok, and so combined with a ratchet 
wheel and j awl as to remove tho plu 
hv the same movement 
Decay of Tkith. The causes of the 
decay of the teeth are two—acids and 
λ kniuute fungus, abundantly found in 
thtf .mouth, called lejAothrix buccalis. 
AIJ both vegetable and mineral, 
ait promptly on the teeth by dissolv- 
ing the «flamel and by softening the 
dentine. Sour fruitsand vinegar salads 
are likely tο injure the teeth, unless 
the mouth u carefully washed out 
after eating them. The little parasitic 
/ungub « aa uni ν be removed by alkaline 
ek/tures. Soap Is one of Uie best of 
dentifrices. It appears that the para- 
site* /row and multiply very rapidly, 
and e*j*H?i>lly between the teeth. It 
would bé^idvisAble,therefore,for those 
who wish t, jufserve good teeth to 
carefully use t-w· frMhpick and scrub 
the teeth with ,n«d water after 
every meal, or at U iu-ι «.*ice a day. 
To νκκ Bj.vck Stksoil I**, take of 
sh'dlu·- two parts, U»rax unu part, soft 
water ten parts, gum arable,une part, 
lampblack suflicleni Quantity, indigo 
sufllcieut quantity. Boil the shellaa 
iiid the borax In the water tint!! they 
are dUolved, add the gum arable, and 
withdraw the mixture from the Are. 
When cold add lampblack to bring it 
to a suitable color and consistence, and 
IhhiJv η very small quantity of lluely- 
powdered indigo togive it a"jet" shade. 
Keep in glass or earthenware vessels. 
To the author who wiehèe our opinion of 
his "Lines to the North Wind," we would 
say that it »ppeara to 
be a lay-Bowu at* 
(air. 
lAJiuer o; tne ro.tm 
®tf0rb pfinocrat. 
PARIS. MAINE. APRIL 24. 1877. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Aay person who who takes a paper rejtularly 
from the office—whether directed to hi* uatne or 
Mother'», or whether he ha· subscribed or not— 
'· ·ι "If IMIMt 2. Il a person order* hw )κι|>er 7i»coatTn0ea, 
he must pay all arrearages, or the publisher may 
continue 10 send 11 until pay·**» ι» m»de, and 
collect the w \u>ht .aii"uut, whither h 
taken t'roin the otB'è or nnf 
4. The Courts have decided that refusing to take 
■*w»p;u>m anfl Tfrrkxttrat* from ttie w· «»*«·. 
or removing anil leaving theui uacalle 1 for, is 
yrurm foci* evidence of tram I. 
Ou Trial. 
Until iurihci notice, the Oxrom> Pl.MOCR.vr 
will be eçat to any addtcse, postpaid, three 
noath«. oa trial, foi <ΙΛ ceut». Those who « i*h 
to continue their »ub»< ription after thev have 
tried it, aiay forward #1.40 to thi* orBre, on re- 
ceipt of which they will be entitled lo the paper 
for one year. 
J.ocnl Afftnt*. 
The following peraons areauthorued <,· iit.> lor 
the Oxroai I>t*i κ Ha ι. Thc\ will receipt lor 
caah, attend to or 1er· for J.Φ Work atul Adver- 
Uauig. aad to aey u(Acr matters which patron* 
may de*:re : 
Every 1*oatma«ter In Oifortl County 
Albany. J. H. Loveiov : An lover. P. A. Bodwe'l: 
Bclhrl, K. fo«»r. i"r.. K. W. Woodbury; Hrowo- 
flel l, J. L. Friak; Bucktleld. *,eo. I» Bi«l«ee; 
Canton, A. 8. Hathaw-iv. DixrteM. Hon· K. <»· 
Harlow: Fryetunr. Sell· W. FilO. t .ileal, A.J. 
Blake; «..raito; Jo»Vi lieattio: i.ivenw.· «I. 1>. V. 
Coffin, J. O. Kit h llano vr Α Κ Κ «pp llirnn. 
L. Λ. Wadswouh I A>vel! ι; M Ka^tmau M iwu. 
G U. brown, MislNtlL V.fkrk Son» 
V Bradburv. M. I».. Ipiiii; Λ I'.trnniu: «>\ »rd. 
Bev. G. A. l.oekwo·*!, »· K.Wawke*: Paris.t"»·· 
1'. A. Thayer. Wr*t <Xh· Ϊ>Χ*, Μ. Ρ rM 
A. L. LI a. ne* t 1. W. Ktdton, lanae I. 
French. Eiiiafbrd. 9 K HutrMu»; Sweden. 11. 
^auodara; ViMM> J-1L skn; H,>od»u*k, 
O. Ç. Iloughlon. Franklin A Mil ton Plantai a«. 
T. IT. Thornton. 
WiUQK will «le li.' ; inc.; nu. b» l· ν 
•eudinj^noaey to thi- office, a» we do not oj-ea 
account* wtthihe·. 
STATE or n.4INE. 
β Tut ου\ LU.NOU. 
Δ PROCLAMATIO N. 
By the ad* ice ot the Executive Council, I >lo 
hereby appoint Thcrsdat, iHt >*h i>vv or 
AriUL. a» a day of Public Humiliation, Fa«tia!r 
and Prayer, and 1 re- omuiend to the people « 
thu State the observance of it in a manner lietlt- 
t.ug the designation it bear·, and ;n the spirit with 
which the cu«to<· that ordain* It instituted. 
The eeaaot when natnre be*"»* her new year, 
and gives τι-ible prom «e of re clothing the earth 
w.tb the beauty of her vcrdnrv. and preparing ti e 
fl-nit* anil h»ne«K of her constant bounty i· most 
•nr?e-tive of the renewal of hope, aspiration and 
endeavor in the mind· and heart* ot' men. 
Let u· obey the impulse» <>f the opening year, 
aad. bowing >n humility before II.iu who rule* 
a..ke u»o forces of aatore. and our human way», 
lorna and con Una every good purpo«e for the con 
duct of our lue», an J crave Go 1- b!es-:ng npor. I 
u·, our >tatc and country. 
Given at the ( onncil Chaml^r. a: \u*n«:a. tin* 
tenth day of April, in the yearol our Lord on· 
tnouaand eight hnadre<! an 1 seveatT—eree 
aad of the Independence of the I'nited Stat*» 
of iat- ra, the one hnn.:--ed an 1 tirst- 
sELDKS COXNOR 
Bv the < .overnor. 
S. J. m* HOi κ>'κ, Secreturr ol State. 
From the Portland Daily Press. 
Wtule Hampton » Cours*. 
The course which Wade Himpton has j 
taken in South Carolina is such as to jus- 
tify the suspicions entertained bj thos« I 
who stout i y supported (Chamberlain atni, 
to awaken distrust in the minds of tho^ 
who » readily accepted hi.- assuran< J 
His attempt to eject the Republi<ran ?tat* 
1 
officers nnd put in their places the Demo- 
cratic candidates has much the appear- 
ance of bad faith. The*e officers, with 
two exceptions, had majorities l>y the 
same oouot, that on the face 01 the re- 
lUiUB. wuiui ι;·>ν ii«u. v'u;u uis uiajviin 
and which was recoeni/ed by the .-uprenie 
court. It is true their cleotion ie contes- 
ted but that question h now More the 
courts and until a decision is rcnderH 
against them they art to be considered in 
rightful poes^ion. They have a prima 
facie right at least, and their contestant.* 
have not oven that yet. But no attention 
ha> been paid by llauiptou to the fact 
that the Republicans are the legal holder? 
of the offices until the Democratic claJn* 
ants acquire a valid title. He ha.- ca- 
lled upon them to deliver up their trusts 
His firet demand accompanied by a 
threat to eject them in event of refusal 
Subsequent consideartion ha«induced hitn j 
to withdraw the threat, but he has, pend-. 
ing the controversy in the courts, sealed 
up the room they Lave occupied, andde- j 
mod th^tii access. His second thought t- 
better than the hr>t. but hi> action cannot, 
escape the impuution of bad iaith. 
The Republican titles may be »>ueoe>s- 
fully impvgned, though it i? not easy t* 
see how. But pending the controversy 
the duties of the offices must be discharged 
by somebody. Some one tor example 
must act as state treasurer. Cardoso ha- 
20$ majority by the same count from : 
which Hampton derives his title. Yet J 
Cardozo is not permitted to act as treas- 
urer, and his Democratic opjonent, com- 
missioned by Uampton, is discharging the 
duties of the poeition Car do/on title 
1 
may be in doubt, but his contestant ha-1 
as yet no title at all, no shadow of right 
to act as treasurer. 
The course Hampton has pursued is to 1 
be deeply regretted. It goes tar to con- 
tins the distrust which ha« been enter- 
tained of him by many, and to arouse the | 
suspicion of thoee who had confidence 
that he would be true to his pledge. Th·? 
President certainly has reason to con:- j 
plain that the trust he reposed in Haupt- j 
on has been violated, and that his confi- 
dence io the professions made by the 
Southern leader» has been shamefully 
abused. 
—.Now that war in the Kast is appar- 
ently inevitable, people are beginiug to | 
speculate on the poeçible alliances which j 
will grow out of it. It would be impos- 
sible for Russia and Turkey to confie 
hostilities to themselves. But exactly 
how the other combatants will array them- 
selves will keenly interest all impartiiù 
spectators. It is already announced in 
Vieona that Austria.must be iuvolved in 
the struggle. Russia is reported to have ! 
a secret understanding with Persia. TV.s 
would suggest an agreement that the la.->t 
named power has been promised certain 
1 
ooTeted territory ou the eastern frontier 
of Turkey dependent on future contin- 
gencies. Germany's share in the conli t 
is h'nted at in a Qfrtth crediting Bi> I 
marek with having counseled the Sultan 
to refuse Russia's demand. It is dt»iod 
that Karl Derby notified the l'orte that 
Turkey wuat not rely upon lùiglau l tor 
assistance, and it would obviously be un- 
reasonable to suppose that any ferions 
disturbance in the Kast could occur ttfth- 
out i^nglish participation therein at *»me 
stage. If the fight coines, it will bo one 
of the greatest of the Century.—Now 
York Times. 
—A good storui last week, parted the 
upward. 
Southern Sentiment. 
A Correspondent of the Cougrega- 
tionalist writiug t'rom Savannah, G a., 
gives a good sketch" of what th· South 
collider e<iual rights of the celored popu- 
lation. We copv the following 
"Sitting in Uie #ca of a prwuiieni 
educational man in the Jrnt^)l (irorgia, 
and looking over a school report he haa 
placed in my hands, I noticed that of the 
twenty-llv? thousand dollars rawd ** 
schools in his county, only tive thousand 
wore for colored sehools while more than 
one half of the children ot the county 
werCKtfOtM ! catted h» «tient ton to 
the t»vt, ;md asked him what that appar- 
ently unjust discrimination tnèani ; and 
his answer was, that the discrimination 
was perfectly right, boeause tho capacity 
of a ne<no was îust about one-tilth thatoi 
a white man ! ! Out of courtesy I sup- 
pressed the laujrh that in its suppression 
was tickling me terribly, while my mind 
reverted to the exclamation of justice lov- 
ing Shyloik : "A !>amel come to judg- 
ment !" Tho time is not yet when it eau 
be saki that the Southern people are wit- 
ling to do justly by the negro. 1 should 
Ih· very glad to believe the stories th.it 
sometimes dud their way to the North oi 
the magiiaaimuy of the Southern whites 
toward the blacks, but the result of iruuK 
ecavcr-aliou with those whom it has boon 
my tort une U> meet will not warrant it. 
Almost every consideratijn but regard for 
the truth urge» to believe such represen- 
tations but the truth is dead against 
them. 
Siiii 1 do not deny that there are many 
and honorable exceptions to this, and it 
has ioeti mv privilege to meet a few such. 
Hon. A. il! Hufl, Mayor of the city ot 
Macon, Ua., is a Southern gentlemen—a 
I'uutoderate officer and a staunch demo- 
crat ; yet he believes iu, and boldly ad- 
vocate-, giving the colored people every 
chance that is given to tho whites. Among 
the Southerners in the city over which he 
provides, in regard to these opinion? he 
has not tho following of a corporaV 
-uard. -V deputation of some ot th(* 
leading men of Macon called on him and 
demanded that ho interfere to prevent tho 
negroes from carrying out a contemplated 
firm » of a salute of 1 *0 guns in honor of 
the ejection of President llayos: but in- 
stead of answering a> thoy demanded, he 
told them that the negroes shoitM be pro- 
tected, and the first man attempting to in- 
terfere, no matter who he might be, he 
would be arrested ; and hi order to make 
certain the protection, he ordered one hun- 
dred extra police sworn, andhim-elf head- 
ing tho force-was pnMOt at the oeiohra- 
tion, and last to leave the ground alter 
the crowd had d;*persod. All luûor give 
to such mer. : but let ue not, by ta!**» rep- 
resentations made iu the intere.4a ot p«>u- 
tie.-, l>e bulldozed ont of the belief that 
they are few." 
Municipal Liquor Agencies. 
Rro. Η. A. Shorev, of the Bridgloa 
News, has been for many years a |*omi- 
nent supporter ot the eau.^ ot temper- 
ance an i a faithful worker in tue cause 
for yean» he has been au otlicer iu the 
tîr<nd Lodge of Good Templars, and the 
la-^t one or two years he ha.» beeu t<raud 
Worthy Chief Toepiar. His tern per auee 
•ktendmc ai.l his labors for the cause 
oo" it to -Ktu tor uii opiuiou » > 
k, ,nw »t I"-'· *"<>»* lhc 
the tndfc Utkoto. number ol 
ot the Sew*, he say* ; 
The Agency ^notion ha» been ui?eu,- 
^cù with -urne enthusiasm hereabouts the 
p»t week, and the expression* ot opm- 
varied. Unquestionably there I 
U, hoi*st différence of opinions umou^ well.iutbriuttd tcuipcrauce mai upon 
subject —uiany affecting to bcaeve that 
lhc case* are raro where alcohoic Ι^αο* are really neecs-ary, and ther- .re 
uo a «eue* is needed; while other- ooncode 2 eoorK,-.ue,- of tie pr.ue.ple *WfS 
provide» tor the sufplr ol Ιι·|Μ» 
auchauical and médicinal purpose, .ear Sat is won 1 be difficult to munase an^ 
\ ney strictly in accordar.cc with the 'Χ So far L we are able to judge ot 
the expressions made, these who are op· 
«*.«: 1 to Prohibition upon genera' pnn- 
and would be glad to see u bmught 
into ο lium, are opposed to the esta-.iuh- 
ment ο Γ an Agency : and this cla* arc 
reinforced b\ rerj many sincere IrKud- 
of the law 'who cannot M*'" ** ™ 
wav clear to favor the Rale of U«iuor l(;r 
»i <* purpose. We find host- ot peop.e 
who arc not aware that the law providing 
tor Amendes is a part ami parcel o. the 
Prohibitory Law, enacted by it- 1 r i 
in recognition of the self-evident£et that 
u0 system of Prohibition which docs net 
make provisions-for the daanndc ot the 
mechanic arts and for meoieal P^f*»» 
can ever be faithtuliy enforced. When 
our bent eitkens, law-abiding irom their 
convictions ot" duty, are oonc; e.kd to by 
come law breakers to- obtain an aitie.e 
imperatively demanded by their businei», 
for business purposes, it u> evident tha 
tht" at Κast caunot be induced to think 
kindly ot the law. And true it » that 
tverf man who obtains a pint of alcohol 
either lor medical or mechanical purpo*cs 
other lAan from a well authorized agent , 
encouraged seine oue to break the law and 
run tue ri-k of incarceration within the 
w«jJ3 of tbe county jail JV e can get | 
along very well without an Agency*ut 
mre are people who cannot, an J behe 
]ag a «cil conducted Agencv to be in λ, 
iutcrest of Temperance, and calculated 
iuauie a more faithful enforcement of the 
liquor law than is possible under othei 
circumstance*, we have felt inclined to 
make thé suggestions we have thrown oa- 
upon this subject. 
Maisk MltrriA.—The Portland Pres.- 
say- that a plan of re-orgaufation of the 
Maine militia provides tor three batta.- 
ions of infantry—ea-t, west and centre, 
with r. platoon or battery of artillery at- 
tached to each battalion, the artalery to 
constitute of itself a batta on oommau- 
dedbv^h Major. GenewieOhamberlain 
and other <**«■ of high rank are d«ir- 
ous that the mtiitia taw ot this btate 
should be made to conform w tue Uniteu 
staves ruldP. Last year the cucain^cnt 
of our volunteer uàilitia took j ace a 
brun» wick. During the present year it 
i, not. unlikely that it wiL take υ ace in 
Vu rusu ou the iiaw grouuJa and adjoin 
iTi- uiw >» whitfh wi:l afford a fiee fielu 
for tactics and macœuvres. At th· 
coui'.ug a^^ent it ii proposed to have 
th· troops pay more attention to target 
practice than has boon the case heretofore. 
-I. J. Γ«τφ» :. 'i·. Ol l'arwiiil·. hns 
for sale a fast-class work and road horse, 
-ajoa 'luauUiy οί ready-Jiixed pamt. 
is 
—President Hayes on Friday issued 
an order for the withdrawal of the Cnj 
State? troops frem the vicinity 
State iiouse in î^ew Orleans. The 
dent states that these troops we 
tioned there bjf the order of 
ces-or, arid that he had delay 
fthein Wiiil' he could detem 
the condition of affairs is now such to 
require the continued, intervention of the· 
,uauoualgoveruiucnt in the affairs of the· 
I State. In his opinion there does not ex-1 
ist in Louisiana such domestic violence 
as to warrant the iutekrenee of the na-, 
ύυι.α. ^ovcruuient. lit· says that the dis- 
u." to tlit■ right ot' certain claimants 
1uf the chief executive office of that-State 
are to be eottled by and determined, not ( 
!ty tho Ivxevutive of the United States, 
but by the constitution and laWt* of the 
State. Having assurance that no resort 
to violence is contemplated, but that the 
(]uestiou in dispute will be ^eatefully 
settled, he orders the removal of the! 
troops from the vicinity of the State' 
House to their barracks. Πιο com ration 
I in regkrd to the charges of the Packard I 
'caucus, say that the interview referred to 
was informal and unofficial, and that the 
only question upon which all were agreed 1 
'was that the troops should be removed. 
The commission will return to Washington 
vet y soon. (!en. McMilb.n joined the ! 
'Nicholls legislature, Friday, and others 
arc expected to follow. 
f Senator Blaine scut the following letter 
ι to the lioMoti llerald Wednesday : < 
Acousta, Me., April 10, li>77. 
ι To the Kditor of the iioston Herald: 
I Vour Columbia correspondent is in 
error in his statement that i hud a con- 
1 forenoe with Gov. Chamberlain ia New 
! York. 1 have seen Gov. Chamberlain 
1 but once tor a year and that was in the 
! private cabinet room of President Hayes 
ou the -7th of March. Nor have I writ- 
I ton or telegraphed him or heard trom hitu 
i in any way. The same is true respecting ^ 
ι ( ί jv. Packard, except in the matter of 
one telegram received from him, which 1 
rc^d publicly iu the United Stati- Senate. 
, Hut I am sure th.»t Governor Chamber-1 
iuiai know- that h·· lu- my profounde^t 
ι sympathy iu the heroic though unsuccess- 
ful »trugg!e Lc has made in South Caro- 
lina lor Civil Libert} and Constitutional 
iiOYeruiiK ut. I am equally sure that 
ι Gov. Packard feels that my heart and 
judgment ar<· 'Λ with him in the con- 
! tebt he is still waging against ^reat odds 
for the Governorship that ho h Ids by h 
title as valid as that whivh jn<tly.and 
lawfully seated Rutherford 15. Hayes in 
the Presidential chair. 
I trust also that both Governor! know 
t the Boston Press no more represent- 
th· stalwart New England feeling»» on the 
pending issues, than the same did when 
it demanded the enfore^moat of the b'u-i 
gitivc Slave Law in 1K>1. 
λ cry Respectfully Voar>. 
J. G. Blainb. 
iloMi_- in Μ α ι ν t..—Λ pleasant hume, 
in .Maine is abo'U as delighttui a place as 
one can tind on ta;- continent t>r else-, 
where. No jouiig man need go W est to | 
obtain eh* ρ lann. i.xcciltat land may 
be u!'>biuo>1 iu tuc uid "1 ine Iree Stat*, 
without uiouoy and almost without price. 
Ι·, V r. iA.iik .1 ι*, intv there are thirttf t!i ill- 
-i»uù acres 4*;' -s oiod lai>d as the morning 
-uu ti'.ids i:i the .""'ate, t j eu tu actual t>vl-. 
Ucxs in iolb of one hundred and sixty 
acre» oach. Thos lot» are obtainable by ( 
any settler for th< trifling sum ortnfrty-j 
live tints per acre to be txpeuded in ! i- 
bor on the road to h> own home. These 
lot- aro-sotcrcd over sew rai towii«Kipi, 
suue of which are incorporate*! town.', j 
The soil is good and is covered with λ 
heavy growth of hard wood, «mrutv, cedar 
a:; 1 oifter trees. 
Here is an opportunity tor any young 
mra of induitrioU' habita to nnkc for 
himself .1 ht>n. and a- pitfisunt a home 
Λβ snvbod^ 1. !«. A settler in Aroos-1 
to"k. \s 'Ul i « vor·.! advantage# 
which! the W·■•tern s« t'er duo- not pos- 
He would bf noir po< d markets : 
and could sell his 1'arm product* a: ul· >ut 
double the priée that the W estoru l*rmer 
receive*. I) n't 20 U'et>t. ·0 to tueι 
ArooMook or -lay on the i>.d laiui.— L w- 
iston Journal. 
Ketigiou* Ou'lo< L foi' thf It ft /· 
'i*he revival work :u the Mo dy audi 
Sankev meetings in 1 Jos ton the ;n.'t week 
has been more encouraging thau at any 
previous time kiuce the eoiumenectiMtit ot 
the meeting*. Nearly uù ihe Huston par 
pew bate uow a couveru.d reporter. The 
Herald led oli, aud now the I'ost has oue, 
itou the Traveller, li usine." meu have 
bceu deeply inuvod by the revival, and 
day prayer meetings are numerous in the 
city, and large number^ have been eon- j 
verted. From the 3d of February to the 
-4th of Miflroh, «chests for prayer were 
made at the Moody and San key meetings 
by 1,^-J women aud 1ST men. Encour- 
aging revivals are prevailing at various 
I laces throughout the country. Mayor 
Whittle i' holding daily religious meet- 
ings in Toledo, Ohio. He has the aid of 
fifteen of the churches anl of the Toledo 
Young Men's Cnri>tian Association. The 
rceent revival at Newbury port has had 
very practical results. A drunken per- 
ΌΠ is rarely seen, the bar-rooms are deser- 
ted, and the police court is silent. The 
churches which have received the largest 
accessions, curiously enough are the fclpia· 
copal aud U'uitariau, both of which ig- 
nored the revival.—Le wis ton Journal. 
—The loss 01 il e by the St. Louia tire 
happilv talis lar below the tir».' ts.iinate. 
i'uus lar ou.\ thirtten ptr.-oi sate known 
to have peiuhid, and it will only be after 
t'i> s" w process f searching nni"ng the 
r in? id complet· ta»'. a clo-e approxima- 
tion to th»i number of dead c^n be ob- 
tained. Tee wore the détails ul tho 
oatas:ropbu aro brougat out, lue uure 
ih<« prj.:^ a.vumulit<) oi the hjp -sis 
uBr.a<!:E 5' of α'Ι h er3>r<? who~e 
doty it wis ο op w; 1 th·* cm rgf*uey. 
The hot?l atarm not si u:: !ed, ano 
sleeping 1 nests wt-re oi.'y hw .*ej· d ολ 
ibe noi-J >n l cviitusi/ι; atsid ; th, i»o 
lie seeai to ha vu loJ.d lo V ep ! j io g 
lika or I r a* >und \ho seen.· < t ih'·'1 Pr.. , 
and the Fir;* li'p^rUn nt showf^l neith-· 
dis-îipll ;· i.^r ca^eity throughout its en- 
tire pr>g««ss. 
—i'roi. J. is. Sewoi ihe Ηβη^Γ ^ 
The-jlv/gioil S« inin!try,dfli*evtdft 1-H.;r*· 
in B... ^ r rte :ntiy on ihe Bowdofn pi 
lure λ :«ry. I» i« tfone th«»t h-θ" ait 
treasure·* **-re bftter know toti» peo- 
ple o! \i D". H»»re is «ι Vandyke por- 
trait lor -viriicli ^όυ.ουυ have been otfereU 
and iclused aud threo otitlinals by li >- 
bens ieelm:in{: thi f imous Simeon wh. ;h 
si Jos'.us. K.yaoida priuiour.ced ouoo; 
.he iictaL vroiks oi tho great Flemish 
painter. A look at these beautiful pic- 
turea will repay a trip to Brunswick. 
—Tho notorious Tweed, whose occu- 
pation as a Now York ••statesman,'1 six 
ofïevcn years since, ie painfully remem- 
bered by the tax-payers of that city, has 
mailt) a "confession* in which he impli 
çaUs ex Mnjor Hall t Judge Volfer, Sen- 
ator Woodin and more than ft. ncojre of 
Nuw Yotk politicians. The confession it 
in ^ub.otanco that |o gave W^liifând 
ot .or lugislaiois $->00.<w tu pa*i hïsffia*»·, 
lôi·; that he bought up in New York 
city council ; that ho bribed Recorder' 
—C■ ν^ 11 '(tΛ tv^d &c\ t.ra! 
judge·; that ux-Mayor liall had ten per I 
cent, ol the millions stolen; and in gen- 
eral thateoores oi Nfi II known utfn ifefe 
his confederates in tho most wholesale 
awftrrraen-fewfr1 robberies of «he public· 
trfltKuiy ever kho#u in this or anji other I 
cou fry. The confession has been made 
in the hrjfe ol Tweeds rel<iat>o, and has, 
caused great excitement in Now York. 
No wonœr II*'.! Il d to Kurope us soon 
»·* h heard of tho pr< posed conlession 
J; d„re Fo'gtr, lint tings and s< veral other, 
men imp.icated ait» out in c.trds, denying 
the chargea; aeJ Senator Woodin !i 
aak.J tho N'w Yurk Senate to Invyjiti- 
ga!6 him \VhfT6 Tweed's c! r^rf 
a*· iust ibdividual.s κh< uiil Ι ο ι ο» ivod 
n i l· mtifh op.otion, and not ;·ο implicitly ' 
ac* pfed without C'.«rrn > r .'iv·· i-vidor.n 
y* τ it is cvidc. t ti..iUhi·* c«»nf»,rt»h,n jtireaj 
ns a deeper iusieht Into thegrea'èst pub- 
lie crime ol thf apf. 
Loir Decision, 
\:ilLan I". I! crnt-u χ Uobcrl Λ < 'htpiiian. 
liriemUnt tiii.ti'! ! for lonr huinln-U «fc>llara ' 
aivl inter»··' fron. «Vil l h rit. 
«.iof phuiawT t'o.-tar tor <tci<'>ukiui. 
UJiS· RUT. 
Λ «rantue in a il· fil cl guticral WAjnoiy who 
lie .tiue H'if·! in fm*l «·ϊ the <-mie giant·'·!, au>l 
\\j ail^rwa U c\L»> a pera"it having tl.« 
enpfnoi tiUc, U entitled on an a« t|on on th· < >>\ 
en..:iv». In io«:ovi"i,of the grantor the ant*unt o> I 
all .I'l^iuV't· obitinnl a>c iln«t hiiu-etl' \>y the 
1>4·1···»1 jnn- Ing hitn after. p:iHl by hlni t<v»eth· I 
er «t >(!i all rc*i·» n'nlil·· ox peri »·» at tonttiiift th·· til· 
whether the r*ro*erie>· Γ»·>θ|ΙΙ«"1 lri>m ικ- 
tl«n* <if tretpaa^ brought againat him or by Ιιϊιη, 
If uiVeeling the title of the eatate awl if the gran- 
tee, in prowutitainad <1· leading tlif.aMit· <*<i 
rife*! a due ili-gree <»T «"iiilion an<l<\"ie; notwith 
bluuJlafr the ju.nior lud un notiee of the ι* ιι lency 
of tlitJ prior suit». Uni in cane the gfiuiior ·" not 
-at,'illeil to appear in ihti action, th·· burtlcu o' 
l»roi·! »riU U»· vrith the „'r*btcc t«> all ■«' tho aupt 
nor title ο» the reeovering party, ami tl.at th·· 
ai·! u» him m rie reasonably .lefenilM^and 
t^e -t.- tl> rein fairly and neceaeariljr inrurre·! 
*r.«l *> io ost· in whifh the g-ant*«· w:»« plain- 
un tns'.oail of 'lefendant, βηΊ also a- Γτκρν ts 
• .nin-ie! fri « ,ιηΊ et|«Di(>t In t»e» where lie wa 
«Ither putmiff Qb deftndaat, anil whothH t'1" 
g: .mi· c \t If till' «1 >'Γ it'll, fr in tί.·· nu'.iii ■· rit tin 
11<-«. i*ie tmrdes irttf beênrte graateaCD uliuw 
ι· c.i tteui.« to tx rea*or*bli· an I proper claiui'. it 
graut'ji i. ;d not «I P'.ar ami taUe upon hlni-ioll the 
ma igrmeut of the 
υ. C, Μ. .1. 
The Oxford County Musical Ais&viation 
w»!i lu»td .i.ai mte'ing in the Congr 
^at:o;ia. Church ut Ovford \illagc Wed- 
Π' s la> .May ζ I, cummeLci \ζ at 10 o'clui ». 
Λ. M and hifin^ throi s-jssior.s, morning, 
af;ert:f*on and rver.iujr, a:;d louder it ihe 
Λ-.s t'iii'.i >n dvSire. 
lue »iugern wnl biing tho "Caorui 
Wreath." a.·» that U iho Oook to be uatd 
at .hi meeting. Di A L Utrscy, I'rea- 
i i»»tit «»( ih·» A-ssocinlion, will dinet the 
chv-rn -, nntl n very pîr-.smt aid pr« ft' i 
bio Li., û ii { xpvcttrd. Τ .< < >rf< rd pcuj 1c 
wit, ii ;'vw .lifii d' opea to the enter- 
taium· ut tl all. Judjjiac Ir-m com 
υ *.{.· iti*·».et r< ceivtd iiuui d;tl«r«nt 
u. tJiV>:s, .ι i: ije attendant may I 3 ex· 
out. 1. It ι'» hoped that nil may ·· 
ρ· ι·»Μ)1 alt* .♦· fir.it st jti I. i'.· n: r: ·:·*. 
I U uxjH i-t· d «bat Air. VVl..u.« 1 H■·>- t 
t it, wi, > οχ1) ; ditected iho Convor.ti m 
it N* rwiy h" f 1. will be pitsent. 
SpKixo.—This 1 bat the 1 < A'·- 
/. *·χη J'uru il'* furn man !iu. to sav 
i'·· iht e:.ing -■ "n > ί the 71 tr 
lui. * il is .ι! 1 ·"■ 
ison'hojimp; Ihatth w.ht· -h v. 
lit.·; that the V'.nN an I flow *r« wi»k*n 
t( in th».ir whist's «dumber; ih i? tbe 
! 
tees put f> rth tin· tfr^r lfati's; ih:i( 
ι 1 11r is *;ii 1.1 thf pn'*;c I li,»· t iril- ;1 
κρ.Ί : h a Τ nature elups h»r hand-, and that 
1 v«*r> !· dv smiles But lh«» li t·«1 aoiid 
I t* .11 tl,o limiter ar·· th· ·>ρ. Nature il 
in iiut» do<«* jump nnd rlap h»«r hand*.but 
>!·0 .loi*·, it to keup from tret χ >u· And 1 
tiitt ( .rth teeouj with Jito. I have t«t oui 
is mv se 1, »i:J this η how il looked, li 
i- it bot A* tenu;. Onu wheel in sur.k :n 
t loud up to tht? hub. A man i* »lu«jj > 
i υ'.Λ·ι, * lib a pair of hands clutching 
t'l*.· -pokri, while λ should· r w bmeed 1 
ft.n. the tirv». Ilis luce looks liko a 
ro.ww.o ut ho li-in^r fin. lie Is i-'rait".- 
i.»„ » ν ory nerve and niuicle iu his fudy. ( 
to ..a il 'it wheel out of the mud. A 
iiui-u U il juriderii.^ round in more mud, 
a d and twitching in vain nt- 
: e.vticate the and his 
■ rdj stand ont a»» distinct al in a Bftetho- 
νι·ι; ionatii, and all around, the air h 
mix* i witb mud and oath*, and grnnt» ! 
:t d strung !i-s, η tid could that mi η Ν · 
tl.ouj'iM »· taken out and dtn'daud var-l 
i.isVd. th'-v would hardly be ol the 
riifht m&teri-tl to form a leader loi a re 
ί»«κ·ΐΐ9 weekly. 
Th.· fl iwere that are unfortunate 
enough to Mrtike Irom iheir wiou-r's j 
-lumber, immediately see ihe drift ol j 
things, a snow driit, and pull the cloihes 
up over their head:*, and take smother > 
nap. The trees indeed do trv to leave, | 
but lire rooted t ) thi> Every note j 
of lb" munie by th»* birds, ha·» a piotest 
pinned on to it Everybody "smiles,", 
and takes it hot. wuh nutmeg in it. 
Maine Teaçhers* Association. 
The first annual meeting oi' thia aeso- : 
eiation will be held at the City liall, in 
Banpor, on the 8J and 4th of iMay. i his 
association is composed of those who make 
teaching their business, and it? main ob- 
ject is, by a free interchange of views, to 
&eek, and, so fur as possible, to determine 
the boat methods of teaching the different 
studios pursued in all the grades of our 
system of education. School supervisors 
and professional teachers in all grades and 
departments of teaching are cordially in- 
vited to attend. Excursion tickets will 
bo sold at all stations on the Maine Cen- 
tral railroad and its branchos, to those 
going to the meeting of the association, 
for one fare the round trip, but no free 
return tickets will be issued at the meet- 
iu^f. The following is the order of exer- 
Cteca : 
Thursday—7 30 1'. M., Spelling and 
Reading. Paper by W. J. Corthell, State 
superintendent 0: schools; to be followed 
by a discussion. 
Friday—(J A. M., English (iramiuar. 
Paper by C. C. Kounds, prififcipal of the 
Farmington State Normal Sciiool. Dis- 
cussion. » 
12 M., Completion of organization and 
choice of .officers. 
:J:30 P. M„ Marking and Examina- 
tions. Paper by A. W. Burr, prin -ipal 
of tlie llallowell Claesieal School. Dis- 
cussion. 
7 :80 P. M„ Kest methods of Teach- 
ing Knglîsh Literature in the liigii School 
and College. Discussion to be opened by 
Prof. J. S. Sewall, of the Jiangor fheo-' 
logical Seminary. 
Washington Correnpondence. 
Washington, D. C., ? 
tijLuor: i The lovely spriog weather of ten da) β 
ago.gave way to àbotit aa dreary, cold 
and Unpleasant weather during the pa.-t 
week as it-has «ver beeni our fortune to 
experience iii this cîimaty/'yet our mar- 
tels Ait; well supplied with ^reeu peas 
and uivv vegetables, and to-duy we are 
tti'aTts br.rrrirff m the pîtrasant itmrtrtneoi 
the springtime. 
Affairs polnictl are somewhat rni^ed. 
Γϋο new policy act-mi tu be very well 
rtèelVèd gffffCrall? ; at least, it mms with 
>ery little ohtward opposition, but we 
tin'l many republicans who are canting 
auout iu an eilort to ascertain where they 
stand. As yet very lo«v htve been able 
to take their aoutidiDjjt. with arij degree 
<>t accuracy ; i. v., tney are not sure thai 
tiiey n«. To, re is ;luib doubt but .that 
rrt'U licans in (Iia 8 iuth will very "ft". 
lofUu Ibéît1 pr»fiiioo. It η g'ori*··., be' 
ai>:o to rise above party r< v lcrations, 
and to iioul |u»iU by .... .md il tho pres- 
old bold i-Uort to bring about an era of 
rtcm ntliatiort and ^ood leeling »haii be 
-hinj, ;»nj κ» friend» realise lh»ir 
I» ndest anticipations every lover ot his 
country will rejoice, as he shall a^ain 
b< ho.d ibis once distracted country at 
pe ie, ami all acknowledging one ling 
uud one country, and that the govern- 
ment established "by the people lor the 
!» <·ρί<:" as the purest and best. Then, 
indeed, wi | the "^ood time coining" 
I: we *· rived, and the lion and tho lairb 
have iaiu down together. 
l ue attention ol th« poblio has been 
directed to lie diitinguishod persons 
who have gathered hero doting the past 
lew weikn. Wade Hampton's triumphal 
entrj in to ihi city caused «juito a il u tit r 
iu the camp of the unternlkd. His dig- 
uilic<i b< aritjjç and his tiuai triumph in 
having every demand made readiiy »<- 
tjuiisctd in, made him the hero ol the 
hour. Between the attentions ot the 
doiuociacy, toasting* at the White House, 
and witu the members of the Cabiuet, ho 
scarcely totind time lor needed rest. It 
t-erluinly muet h ..ν ο boon, to one ol his 
retiring disposition,with feelings of gtat- 
i'.ude that he telegraphed tohistrienda iu 
South Carolina that bo should have 1er 
h<iiut ut once, as he Could do so with the 
assurance that ail ho desired had been 
granted. iso intent wtic the dear 
p ople iu bestowing their smiles upon 
11 urrrpton and bis cham, the redoubtable 
liuticr, the heio of the Hamburgh ma.· 
snere, —who is uow to be rewarded foi 
.^.ΐ3 si ι v;u s ol that m« luoxabit occuaion 
with ;» s^it iu ihc L'. S Senalu,—thai, the 
arriva oftijv. Chamberlain did notcauso 
λ ripple, and he departed as he came, ur.· 
krowB aud unacknowledged. 
I he smuggle in Louisiata promise.» to 
b~* much luorc uit»rcatiug than tbatiu bo. 
Carolina has been. The li.rco thai is 
uow bi!»i|4 played wi h Urn Commission 
«clins to pfea*c nor><· bnt its projsctois, 
*.. I there nrv con* *ho a-j anticipating 
a.i> g. od as the result ol [heir laboi.-. 
ti 'V, I'ai kkid's Jeller to Uio Picsidtut is 
w» ii lOwiveii l>) Cto I: lcfido haro. ll·· 
I eon tir«»! hin:fi if v. ι τ ft uî nu : da· 
t- } m t) e pas', luit tiie fl ,» |ι. ^ ç-n e 
1 : i·, hf 
1 I. w I: li(> f. j:..J 
u ilI I ;,{■ azilc'· ! L ς τ·; ρ -ot a 
r 1 » ivi's·' lui: i. at ;a ,i ι,··.— 
^M|li tii ι eii il ..it djhj c unlit 1 tl«e 
c- ·> "ι in-· ii. .«a p-\riy in ι» e 
v> tith. K.piy S λ· ο * \\ n:n οι; w.W 
»lh-n bp ii the ii d* ο t'. < ·ί< in ι»*·τ. 
JVo ate lu-.ch tol^e gaiped bj h. Th ie 
Li '· 1 ·'■ » I ,, 
<iib 11.hi ii tvu υ eu in lu > veiy 
« icCiion ιι·Γ the pit»: lib )eiirs. Tut) 
ui ;·α (υ the jtoie^ and voie ui'liinli κι*.d 
ν* lu. it iLiu \ "tes arc count· <1 it w«il bo 
m» ιι« ari) uuanimous thκι the c>';.Ciu«ton 
win Le iototiu upon the public zuiud lhat 
tho Dt^roM aie ait democrat*. Au<l who 
c'oubt* but that with the routedor&ty 
tir in 'y established within the Union,there 
wiiJ Lt. pcaCv! ami quiet. Wiiut use then 
for tilt* I.V.h Mncr.dmuit ? 
l'rcïi l- ut Haye» h m**ing ί ver) fav- 
orable impress n hero as is hIûo tho c&.>« 
*i:h hi« atnia ii« lady. Hu impresses 
evorj-Mi.» with his honesty ol purple, 
ititi th.iL Lis letter at acceptante and iu- 
augural wire tio meaningless or idle 
■vm Js. Sj far ai his C-ibiuct is concern- 
ed he teems to have b«»en very iortunale 
iu selecting moa who aro in pjrtoot ac- 
cord with himiell in matters relating to 
administering the affairs of government, 
and there appears to be no lac's oi cor.- 
tideuce in his ability to carry out his pro- 
pped reforms. 
The letter oi Mr. liUino h is been the 
subject of much comment; and it is said 
that the venerable Ben Wade ha« written 
to a friend litre, severely denouncing the 
policy ol the President, but the letter has 
not been ^iven to the public. Humor* 
are now etljat in tho on τ that Hons. 
Beiij. >\ But er and Martin 1. Towusend 
of New York are to make open oppoéi 
tion in the House ol Representatives to 
the policy adopted by the President when 
Congress assembles, and Senator Biaine | 
is to lead in the same course in the Sen- 
ate. Wo do rot beMevo that in either 
cose they will be able to obtuin much of 
a following, as it seeius probable that tho 
βο-called Çarptt-bâg Sjjrator* w.il act 
generally with the democracy and that j 
tbc republican* will be in a minority. ] 
As it now stands tho republicans have a 
1 
majority ol five only : there aro two va- 
cancies iu Louisiana aud one itt South 
Carolina whiuh ar·? sure to be tiiiud with 
democrat*. Patterson of S >. Catoiin» | 
has ahead y tnnounced that he shall feel) 
bound to oh y the fnstrttc'Oc* of thel 
iel-ituro that !s to b3 recognized 
tho lV«oidkjn this v.id Lie th Sc. .»te. ^ 
Gierk .Yin αϊ* he·» so n aaipm.i el the 
rolls ol the House ol Representative» as 
to give the democracy thirl· <-n mijurfty 
in the next House, yet tbere are influ- 
ences tit work by which the friends of 
the udmiu^t^tion hope to secure the or- 
ganization by Uie election of either Banks ( 
or (larliald to tho Speakership. but we 
think they will find the democracy a unit. | 
Ono thing is quite certain,the next House 
will, so far a* taîe.nt is concurred, Ke 
much superior to the last. There will be 
lu α u y now members and altogether an- 
other clwe of men. Oxford, 
1 
Letter from New Hampshire, j 
Bkklin Falls, Ν. H. / 
April 17, 1877. \ 
Dear Democrat 
ttor the first time, I am et this buey 
lumbering village, on the bright, spark- 
ing, noief Androscoggin. Ic is built | 
«loDC the tank· cl ip<j river, from a short 
! 
'!i*Uri( f,)i n«ar!y η mile above 
th« celebrated H·. rlin Falls, which furnish 
a water power uosurpaasadj when all its 
vest motive resources shall bave been | 
developed and utilised by mau's ingenioue 
devices for haï nt^sing the element to the ! 
car ill huuiuu iuikstfy. AU UiO iilv. ne- j 
tivily and present prosperity of ibis place j 
"priog, or aie at Iccst, fcri-utiy promoted I 
by Un opcrttti' ii-i ..f the M HifrMiJh Co 
of which Mr. V\ liliam Blown ot i'orilai.d 
»9 htad mm^cr. Ί'ηυ busiues-. opera- 
tions ot tlkiaco.npan^ uro v>.*rj tuuifi't. 
giving onapl ^ to :n .<n ι- t men | 
during n.r ρ rtion ot tbc ycAi. I·' 
early lu·! a d v.4nier th««^ *r« rionu· en· 
KM· ^ in cutting ;i! ! h tn'i-j; vinihor 'υ 
the A di •-e r;^in utid i.d tii'.u.».ioe 
f"u î / to in; d.iati d in fh·» i/oijiu> uoove 
the ic ill» m t!io spiiti^j. Tiie tniil h ru t 
yol started up M tbwy h*vo to log* on | 
hand, uud will nut take any in tilt aft»r 
the big dtivos intinUed for Ltw'atw. tuul 
oUit-r 1 a··, tw'ow ou the ri?er, i»»ve 
parsed by, es a vast cxpcnn i:«»f porting 
tb'i iumber e m bo saved by no doing.— 
rtio Lowiston acd other corup:;: ic-» have 
thirty iuilli »u foot of 1ο{;$ to be 
driven down this sprin*. and tu» Uerim 
C<y. some se vente· 11 million wht<*b 
Wi.i bo manu/uciurud <tt !bi* place during 
the summer, i understand that the in 111 
will bo operated only by day ibid twa-ou. 
as the amount 01 lo^s if* not sulbcient tor 
the full capacity ol iho mill, and the low 
price of lumber doe* uol warrant a sur- 
plu* pioduction ol manuiactured iumber 
abovr the demands of the market. 
1 arming is not α favorite ccoupmicn 
with the people in this nection ; and tbo 
ar.'ieuitur.il notions aiul practices bcie 
are those of a past generation. Pens 
must bo sown on the old moon, and potn- 
toe* must bo planted win.η the bigu ia in 
the foot. Most every man must ^o ίο,- 
ging winters and river driving in the 
spring, so th:»t larming rnu&i always re- 
main of st-condary importance whilopine, 
spruce and hemlock atiord un abundant 
supply and liorliu Fails ailurd aii inex- 
baualible water p*wur. There is iand 
enough ol a m.»ii excellent quality above 
the tail», with all the rialuial elements ol 
splendid larrus; and only requiring the 
eaiuu energy, the a<*jno industry and the 
same urnount ol espial applied to it as 
i-» t χpenned and Used in lumber buenitsd, 
Ij dovulope it into somo ol the best 
stocw and dairy farms this -ido of the 
ι omicotkut valley. 1'he interv .les r.re 
grand glass Und, tue level upKnd» ue 
u:ci tor liii*gc, and adapted to aii kinds 
! ol crops cxi cpt Indian corn, and ibis, 
with tu.,p..r eultivsfion, Cfin be -n«tde «1 
! ii;>4 » j>. 1 !· v. ! ;,in Is -η I otb 
rtic. -, Ci tt.c livui I *.«.d oiii) lu: c. ·αΓ< U 
of tbtsir pr-seut growth <>t wood lobe 
; eouvt rtfcd into pasture» ;· (·„ι„ι u» ifoi. m 
I ν... 
S at»·. 1 would r.ot bl s,. .1(1 an 
I J'11 .j'{. ; ι ι, "]k 
of i h xi uo;vt : r : ;e :.;*o 
0.1· win: I ai^i to u, , v;iU* ,.· lo ho! 
iff basinets οι ΐκ* ρ are, :m«t ioral mmu.» ί 
doe.i not had in that directtor, save w.ih 
'"w. \\* fir.1 Hornt) r»i^« Η·*γ»ι^, hv! 
l>taut i. ti'llin. : 'n., '..id lr»-;iefui:v ai- 
rau^i-d tuLiJ». uici·. Ί •••.'sum th.,.f 
W( 1, 1 .rtwiulin,1 u.,1, η .Ιν.·4 ί would] 
b* Λ· · ■ to imitate, and tba 1-, ·., e 
le, noi>,.MH.id bojih aie proviJeit >1 h 
w î .· : ο ni rv ·| ricr-ι (lancg 
ton winter. Tûii is. iu m} crr»d, j u·. 
down us oue ut ut Cur.a.un virtues. 
Tho Gilbert Brothers have ι eietm 
mill at ft place railed Jericho in ibis town, 
wlure they arc work in»; up s>rao three 
uiiiiiors ui lumber which «iocs not go in- 
to the Audroecuggiu. It is sold lo the 
Berlin Mills Co. and ^oce dire··: to mar- 
ket by rail. 
Wo beat some pretty L0· s'.ori*5* told 
ftb- ut nfe loads of lug-. hauled during tl ο 
p ut, wtutor, which lo the uuinitialed look 
it'iuoaL Ubuioi.s, yet none out a bra\e 
iliau would duo tu dwubt. T. Pike t l 
Cuiebrook, hauled a load with two horses 
tin a two mile road, somewhat billy, 
which t'caled three tbuuoand le< t, and 
wluuu consisted ot touueeu whole tree» ! 
tor i-r ol see scale biil. Will nome ot 
our Maiuo boys plca.se uolicu Ρ 
lteuben Wbeeler.the great river driver, 
bas a mare, raided on his farm, :'7 years 
old, smart as a colt. 
ltosooe ÀHsou ol Berlin, hae a sheep, 
iouiteen years old tho prcaeut spring, 
that has raised him :'·> lambs, and she- is 
smart now. 
Mrs. S. L. Beau ha-, a ben tbat laid an 
Ï 1 b> ^ 1-- icolts, weighing four 
ounces. 
Tbe White Mountain^ are covered with 
snow from summit to base, but it is most- 
ly gunti from tbe low lands. Yesterday 
it was ^ood wheeling here, but to-day it 
snows last. G. II. B. 
Heal Estate, Transfers. 
Ε. M. Gurrisb to U. C. Hopkius, farm 
in Peru ; J. Bat licit lo Mary S. Barlletl, 
homestead at Bryaui's Pond ; A. B. Ever- 
ett to J. G, Everett, home tarm and out 
land iu Norway ; J. French toE. L. Ben- 
nett, JuuJ i1 Norway; Λ. L. Holt to C. 
C. FarewoiJ, land ia Bethel; M. A. "Lit- 
thihulo to C. C. Bartleit, iand iu Newry ; 
L. I'. Tucker to W. E. Lu wis, farm in 
l'iris; L. D. Haueon to H. U. liauaoD. 
uud\vidt'd half ot farm in Andover; S. 
J. I) ils to L. L. Twitchell, real estate in 
Oxtord i A. A. West to C. ilu'chins.land 
iu Andover ; G. O. lluro to b. li. Cutting, 
real c$t de in Andover; J. Pi rham to S. 
Davis, real estate in Woodetocs ; W. 
O. Khj^ t>> E. Clifford et. ni. Uud in 
i'riiis. W. lv. (iHei:nk, Itog'r. 
Railroad Tux. 
ArnusTA, April l'J.—The Guvernoi 
>t)d CmrnMl ΙΐΗΓβ *»se*sed the following 
railroad tax f«r tho<airr*nt rear : Atiaaue 
Λ St. Lawrence. $14.761; Bosiott & 
.Maine, $lrto80; Dexter & Newport, $1,- 
1S2; Maine Ceutrai. $8 381; PurUund 
Η $77β: P. S. & ?.. $8.W)| P.-u- 
moutb, (in at Falls it (,i>n*ay, Sr. 
Croix & Penobscot, $J5; Eewi.tou & 
Auburn, $3,376. 
Editorial and Selected Item*. 
—Fast Day, Thursday. 
—See notice of Hillside Kami. 
—We bad a little snow Thursday. 
—The elegant residence ot KeV. Jo.sish 
Dutton of bethel is for sale. 
— Kev. W. H. Tilden of Augusta will 
preach in tue btptist Church, Paris Hill, 
next Sabbuh. 
ii. AicCloskey of bethel, sentenced to 
•ile imprisonment lor mpe. 
—Persons intendiag to teach in P.ui 
during THe coming snramor, ire irrrltrd 
ti i»jjid the Committee's iioiioe, iu an- 
o'.h-r cpluum. « 
—It. T. Alleu, Miiton 1'jnnt ■ ifrs 
t tine .iioCk oi cariag- λ prie·· ν» L ι I» 
will HtfcônTsh the riad^r.' Du.'t tail to 
i)( ii-c hi-; adve-rtis m 
— Hu!u<il or M'riV ; >!.o :.i .rr<\irs 
will uo liter u I »v τ ·>ν u:iji>i^ the urn·· 
du Ils '.ft il >Λ· E'J m; I l· lii'Jl-, J They 
wiil l.'ias aiVH t'te «/χρ··ΐι»·. ·<| ».>; ding 
iuhouj i>) uttii. 
— Κ ad toc advertisement ot fî dd.ird 
<Si (>arceion uud J. A. K-jUiok & Co., 
Lew bton Dry fï >r«!s daller·. Ttioy oflfar 
c-vi rytbiig in the line of spriog goods. 
— An articleconcerning the West beth- 
el !ί*ΐι»··* ai J society na* been received. 
It does rot appear because the author 
forgot to attach au autograph, aud also 
because ot its extreme personality. 
— I. ist Friday Warden Itice took I an the 
M .14 ιΐι and Sopkrooia J. Libby Iroiu 
fans Jailtoth*. S.atc's Piison at Ibotut 
ton. He aUo removed the Cox boy troiu 
It.ttb tu the same institution on his way 
home. 
S. S. Association*.—The ninth annual 
session ot Maine S.ute Sunday School 
Association, wiii be hc,d at Skiwhcfcan. 
May 1 η and lô.h. A pleasant order ot 
exer» ises bas been prepared lor the occa- 
sion. 
— i'bo M'Untaiwrr is the till·* ot >» 
new paper just a·, ailed iu Gotham, Ν. II.. 
away up ondt-r the shadow ol the White 
Hills. It is edited aud published by V. 
V. Twitchell, luruier.y ot bctuel, and is 
as oca: aud bright as a new pin. We 
wish it success. 
—<iut your spring suit ol Κ C. Allen, 
Norway, lie h »s the largest stock of 
ready-made ciothi .g to be lound iu this 
section ; aud, making specialty oi the.-β 
jjood?, and doing a t ish business, he is 
ablo to offer special bargains to our ρ ·<.- 
pic. See r.^tico < ■· lourtb p.»*;*1· 
Ufcvivi'i»—Mobsrs. Μ. Ν. Λ: F. G. 
K!ch of l'.Tt'and anrom <·<» that thev are 
a bon' to reMirne the publication of "Tho 
Portland Price Current,'* a trade"journal 
Subscription price s.i 00 per year. The 
Stau> nee·!-. »uch a j urnai, ami it sbou'd 
receive a hearty sapp :rt !P>tn vl biMtnes» 
uicn. 
—A. P. Andrew», E^q..ot Wost Paris, 
eo'd to H. A Thavcr & S >n of South 
Ρ iris, a beau'ilul ataiii>n. His a^e is 
four ve tr·», snd is from a Oilbreth 
Knox mar* by h King William sirr. Ho 
pron^nncd t·? m mv gtoo<1 Ι>θΓ·ί«»ηι<»η, 
'« '»■' '!·'■ I > ·!·ΛΤ i·. li.in μΐ'1'r : > : .. 
·' .0 .1 lii* tl.s<- f»"""♦'· 
— I->(••.ill,'' î'i TT t r'i MjuUil'i iui" 
M <\. from the pen of Mr*. 0. II. \Iv' 
of Γ .nsrov, i» -ii ! by lb»* pi»t;» I > be a 
nr ." '••'auti'cl ρ'».·ιη. Mr. Hirpr-r π on 
ft >wlf(ifirtiî ί···1 r· r· if ; ..· it β η id 'hv 
h" 'vmij i t 'k.· }' t ··' ■.>»» si i? if lie 
com ·' d "i -ii wvtbi' '-vor'bv «·' if h·' 
would hqrr> hi*u if Thin hit* 
b«'«»n dono in <\ happy m wir'-r. 
— S· vor>l of tho Γ'·· Ί Ίι'ΛΠ r^pura Oj 
tb*< StatP hav»» «pnketi in ! fo the- 
ο>·Π'Μ'!η>»> !.» be nominVnd hr tho pirtv 
lor (iovernnr. and till nurb ha"« ?poke*> 
in l'ivor of the rr-i»ominat}«n nf f^vArnnr 
Conner. In tim perfcrni<\ree ot his olli- 
©i*l duties (ί >vi"nor Cint > has yivon 
the hiebest eatieUction to the people of 
Marne. \Vi> hive no doubt the repub'.icnu 
State Convention wi'l *'·ν* bini with en- 
tire unanimity another nomination —Ken. 
Jour. 
—John Henry Crane of Maine, and 
Wilbur Norria Sparrow of Maine, re- 
ceived the degree of Richelor of Arts at 
the commencement of the National Deaf 
Mute College. President Hayes, who 
was present, complimented thein on their 
orations, which were delivered in sign 
language and then interpreted by one of 
the professor». 
«KCRVIV.iL OK Tin: uttkmv· 
Th»· itKff'iioii'· doctrine propounded bv Mr. 
Uarwin. the tirele»··* tav>-»ti«at<ir ol" uatui·· and 
ht r Intra. i-> a- applicable in determining the i.»ie 
of M.- lh ine- a- i.i Hit! "I Hi.· .iirmu! -p<· 
Everr year iu-ur remplies are brought before the 
public, HQ.I ai ·· toou Completel? <Ιί"»<·Λ·Γ(ΤΡι1 a· 
Uiei «ale rapidlr deert-as·-*. only tho-e medi· 
cine- which «re be«t iuit«*<l to the ι>β·>ρΙ»'* *aiU 
survive the Hr-t tent, ll they "arc tried, and 
found wanUn*" in the merit* which they arc 
claiiut-t] U> ρ ί-γ-ι-, ni amount of advertising will 
makr them popular Of all the remplies ever in· 
tro.|:i. oi| In the public. nine arc ίο popular a- 
Dr. Pieroe'i Family Utdlciat·. Their «ale l»« 
steadily inareaao,.t each ycai. and wholesale dru* 
fi»t· itRacrr that the tirèrent denimd for tbera 1» 
pre*, or th an ever before. If you wouU] patro- 
nize medicines soient ideally prepared use Dr. 
Pieree'* Family Medicine·. (ί·>Ι<1«·π Metfieai l>i«. 
βοvery Is alterative, or blood-cleanalnir, »nd .'in 
nne<i laled eouzh remedy; Pleasant Purgative 
•Pellet*. scarcely larger than mu-tar 1 seed*. con- 
stitute an agreeable an·' reliable physic: Favorite 
Ι'π ι- ripti.in. a remedy lor ilehilitate-l ItaUlM; 
Kxtriet of-Smart We'e4, * raafrical reme>ly for 
ipain. !<.>wel eoinplalai·, aud an iiue<|tiale·! lin:· 
ment/or lioth huiiun .ιη·Ι lioi>e t1e»h ; wlulu h » 
l>r. Sage'a Catarrh Bemedv ia known the world 
over a· the rrcate^t apecltlc forCatarrh un<l "Cold 
in the ilea·!" ever given to the public, They are 
aoldby druggist». 
Nuipliur liatlin a utou. lite bencUaal re- 
euit- of Sulphur Battu aie to» «ell known to re· 
qiiiv! comment. Tho effects Of Glenn's Sulphur 
■Soap in the bail· are truly electrical, completely 
lie iloiuiujj ofl'tUiive accumulation*, and thor- 
OBrfhly ptiritviug the eniu-e euriace ot the body. 
SoM by all I>ru/K:*t-, l'< .•••nts 
Hill * Huiraud WÎiaker I)yc, black or brown, 
Jf et». Λ ;, ppHI lw 
Take the'-KorettTar" for all kidney complaints. 
It will do the work wi ll. 
Iteirart of ΙΓ· rtkUtt Imitations, lu itiire for 
Adamton'$ Botanic Balsam. Take n<> other, see 
that the name of F. W. Kinsman is bl >wn in the 
gl.;*s. It cure* Aathina, Cougha, Colds. Ac. 33 
ct*. 
If your 1 m^s are hrltatel, orpre-^rd sn<l s ν .· 
tio mctfco ! of treatment will eo wi»b inlul 
iag the hot vapor· 01 Tar. The ■·Solution of For 
«•it Tar*' with Inhaler, is the culy préparait >u ο 
tar for this purpose. aillT-iW 
I\ Gukat l>AN«.*Bt—TI10 public art· a»;uin it 
grrat dmigtr ol being deceived, by u jUkmI of the 
imitation ol "L. K.'' At wood'a tlitter*. Ί hk Κ<·ν. 
John I'iki. wrote 11 follows: J have Li eu de- 
ceived several times by the imitation put up in 
khc Miuo shaped bottto» av 1 aigrrd by one "Ss 
than Wood,'*hi.;h imitation lin always provti 
nearly worthle^H. 
raft FYyrburg .tfe. John Piki:. 
««-Ti.etruc medicine give* relief, and bear 
the large red patvtiltd trade maik "L. Β." a* Wei 
us the tif/iutture of "L. F." Atwood. 
apUT-ly 
rorry itkms. 
lui)ov<r. 
April 19.—The snow is nearly gone, 
and some farmers have commenced tBeir 
vriDK » work. Su^ar makers have been 
very baey during the past week. Quite 
» large auiounl of iweti his been made 
thi* aeaeoo, which will be a valuable ar- 
ticle these bard time*. 
The river-drivers aro having good iuck 
with their drives, ail the ioj;s have been 
rua into th·· Κ li* rivefr. ainl will »oou be 
a'i in ih« A'idroeeosrgie. 
Two lunrral service· "«-re held in ihi»» 
vibago lust Sabbath, that υί Mr. S. 11 «li- 
ens, and Mr-. Miti.da \V«*st, wiu· oi A 
A Wwt» U»4· Ahv- tviiuvr * ts burh d 
iront the M. K. Chn-cf» in *h torn; or. 
Mr P«. arson pifin-Uid Ιι\ αϊ tht -»e w,.cua: 
·■ N.»w 1 kc«-v% in pal; oui iheu 1 >h ill 
nr. >* tven .* a ><· I atu kii"wr·." The 
la'.ïtr wis burkd tr. m thi residence of 
Mr. W>->! ; lb ?irtvi>-e·. 4eit' cumiuf fd 
by Mi. Pearson. Β >tu services were 
very l-*rgely attended. 
At ibe school mtH*'.injj hold list Tues- 
day evening in District No. 1 the fol tow- 
jo^ .·:li 'irs were elected : M -terator, 1. 
\V. Β dwell ; Cltrk, t. Ε Bedell ; A^ent. 
ι i.arus A. Proctor. 
I'he sattmec! in !ho Lewiston Journal 
thai our cue· m* factory would not run 
this seasou. was incorrect. It will tie run 
as usual. Lo.vk St ai». 
Andovkr April IS. 1S77. 
Mr. Editor:— 
1 saw in the Portland A-jh< thi-* morn- 
ing, an artic <* stating th\t Mr. H. 1). 
l'urinton, the Postmaster here, had been 
guilty ot tampering wi'h the I uited 
Ssates mail, and ·ι>ο ot forgery. Ttie 
tac s of the ("i*e. a- I ain informed, urc 
as loilows: Ou the 5ih day ol last March, 
John 1>. Wood went to Mr. P.rinton and 
employed him to make out h·* pension 
papers. Mr. P. did s >. Atf*>r the papers 
were si^m d, Wood said to Mr. Purinton, 
•Ί »m owing yon $1*>. It you wih pay 
me the balance of tbo pension, alter de- 
ducting th'j amount due you, you may 
ha\e the cbe<k, a:.d when it comes yon 
si^n mv name nor it and send and £?t 
your money. You keep the oih -r papers 
u:itil 1 draw my pension a^aiu." Mr. 
Puru.ton complied with requst and 
paid him > in good lai'.h. The a^rix- 
meat w ;s made and t':e money p 1 be- 
fore wiine.-*«.·. Mu P>.iiuton thus bought 
the cl: ck and pa»d tor it »τ lull. When 
the ch ν λ came, M Pi::ir.boa did as 
Wood direct* d Wood wi ct out ot ιον. η 
uud disposed ot th»· moue) paid him by 
Mr. I'uriuwon. Wùvn he came b*c«. 
some ont whom W< d v. as ο «...g t k 
him in hand as J ι »: 1 hi u ;h.t ii« cou. J 
make Mr. Ρα .uUm p.y the mou·.y over 
W d wa.·. so i^rorart tnathedid 
io. Λ,αο λ any bttur, and w«»nt to U;e 
tlli-e uud demanded tl. check; he wa> 
of)'.rid the envelope and certiticate, bt:t 
he >..!v2 ihat it Lad Ik ta opeut-d aud h : 
w uldtothav, : W. J ...id t iii.-nds 
made up th?ir η. : i:> thai in«i l»> > :u. 
means o-uid nia^e » laetnin^ «ut >·ι lb 
kÛ\ir, and λ thr· *t« : ·let'.cr λ .« >· 
to Mr Γ. >. s'Uh »r:k· * » u 
im>:·· .u; L 1 t ^ .'.o! !" 
Jî' -ICL.H!!. Il 11 W.li uu" M'tt.l·'. Λ Ρ 
ρ r ν ,ia tri i. ·.'«·* va uj st un ; U t* -:u* 
of :ht ·.·■. V\ 1 des] î V. .· i. 
t\ r Uiji :t ;ι·ιτ ne h irecment,! u' at'·: 
h hhiit) le «1 -Ir. 1'. that be woud ac- 
ku Λ .« »:- it,· k^UkLitUt and t>îf£U ib< 
pnpt-r. II did s Ι*, ι.ολ i,^··.f ta» 
Wo·*! hns M···;» ·»οι «η ό luts·1 bu j 
Irouulj by λ uiilu;»u·» |.'crwo, »»à·* 
was indicted At th *.»t t. : :u ol 
Court, oa t vo c >uat>. lor beina rom- 
ui as-..!eruad keupioç n tîpuiiajr 
u:.J lloJ ttja u>wu lu ϊμα;»·* justice. , 
Tiiis uian, aided by a few t'thers 
οί λ ki&drv J st.-L j>, are t: viuç 'o ruio 1 
Mr. l'utiatoa because h* is a turn Κ -pub- 
lican ar.d lu ai ûTttLv. 1U4U. 
John 1). Wo>J is a Frencuuiaa by 
biriû, and so ignorant ihtî h- C-iunoi 
write Lis own name. Tnosj njoimo 
bad J en. Wi.b btui » y t i»o is notori- 
ously ditbout'ûl. Mr. Purint a is a I 
g«n:ivO»au ot tx client eûa:\.c:.-r,— 
and a ni .a against whoiu η » cue eau 
juetiV say au^ht. He serv d ^aiiaritly 
through the late cruci war a: d was pr 
niolcd to tae ra2«. υ! Cajji .m .'or aicrito- 
rions servir*. T .o whole thin*; :s a 
»iio êiatder, got up to iajure au hooest 
a;.d upti^Li uur. lue -hyu speaks 
ab"Ut Mr. Purinton'a little shop. Mr. Γ. 
bat a large. haudaomt; >iore aud office, 
and a Sue st< ck oi ^ ds of al: kinds and 
dots a g od businev«. A petition bas 
been dia*a up and signed by over | 
seventy nit η, inc. ad i.ι g neatly ail of the 
leading Republicans and Democrats of 
the town, to have Mr. Punuton u taiu his 
offioe. Their wishes ought t o bu com- 
plied with and wo tru-fa will bo. la the 
naaie of the citizens ot Aadover. a::d iu 
thv Lame uf ligUl aud justice, Irrpu :i.i e 
and dtnj the cLar^te made ag.uLst il. I>. 
Furinton; I denounce thtin a-> maik-i >us 
and taise. Ji stick 
BrlUel. 
April 2».' —J. >. Wadlei^h killed two 
ahetp lor th·* llaftrhtil market, the car- 
cis-·?·» v»»·· ;hi:i4 r*»?peetivt·;y 136 :bs a^d 
bû lb·*., the p^lts ?6 1-^ lbs. and 17 ibs. 
Tae p"lta were bought oy Seth Walker, 
Kiq. 
H. S. Hastius-s oi N'h»ij bought 1·>Γ 
the P'-.t!;:.d .rket tiv».· l-ai.sol S. li. 
Twitcbeil and live o! C. J. > arns that 
averaged ■ it s » ach, drt^sed weight 
Mr. t.i barker h.v» 13 :am s lruai 7 
•het*p. Ut» et tb« .-itnbs λ ti'η dropped 
Wei^b»·! 1-4 ι-. 
J. M. Pbiibru Λΐοΐί.'» 1-'·» oht^-p atd 
it wou ; bo λ 5ii;h: woivà b aoldiu^ ;o 
»<< ΐΐ^'κ (·! !<»tu 
VS ,V. *u .n >i,3 li·»^ s a'ui Suorp- 
ahituo are a a..«r ·>ον. ^ u Γη»·*«ΐ. 
with hii Bcr«.shiru pig* and Aj«rsbire 
catt « uiak·» his larm an attraction to 
lover Ο; |;u.k1 s.cnii. 
1>: T" c t î- si»uî lir e Jor>eJ COWA. 
I!·. .-· Ja ·. f-irted fro:u New 11..';:.- 
shire, ne h -tt o giviug Lii» 
cruise «>| lecture*, to crc»*de·. uv>u.-es. 
Β ··'. 1 i;· o'.td tor ils -.ttracti s us a 
p'ace t sun.u.er r«s >:t, o: w·· *·."·« no 
awar<) that t.>et«» w-.s such a cail ίο 
"batb'ta s** as \our ivpes made tue eaf 
iid».ey ύί otiaw Weit luaQQlactutiag. lt 
would be nearer the truth to say "butter- 
tubi." 
\\ oodsum Mason has sold his residence 
To J, tUrson Foster lor #3,4<Η) 
Tho wife of R?v. Ν. I). Center wss 
thrown trorn a carriage last Tuesday 
(near the hou^e of Kbjah Brown) and 
seriously injured. 
fne K 'iorui Ciub held a stries of meet- 
ings Friday, Saturday aud Sunday, aa- 
si>»Hi by il. M. Bryaut ot Lewistoa, 
which resulted in lar^e additions to their 
pN'Utfti. VV. 
Λ|>-11 it —Mrs. Ν. I). Center, who 
thrown tr· m a Canute Tuesday, is 
C'Uitoitable and improving. 
WmI Bttbfl. 
Aj'ti Ά».—Our |>; *eo i> email but bu»i- 
U. Sa .IVtiy. 
Our tli^h Sch -ol. now under the ic- 
>iruciiuu oi Κ v. S. J. Goutd, (auo 
oirur.») i-4 cun&idtred .1 peileci mocess,— 
•lit- sciikiuis uutuboriO£ ·**'. Γ here 
is count eU:d wi;h the school a lyoeum 
evvry Wednesday eve which is interest 
ΙΓ.:. uMti-kt i-i also under She management 
I ut Mr. lîouid. 
Suudtf evening. Ap:ii S II, there wa* 
a public temperance meeting, the hi at 
ever h« it in Uou <Ps Hall, l ue speaker» 
w re invited here by the Aid Society, 
i.ic meeting was calbd lourd· r by \ ici 
President Putnam, the President beiog 
absent. Alter muni.», &c Mr. Arno 
Irorn (iorham made a lew interesting it- 
I marks. Next followed Mr. Pearson ol 
1\ r.land, who spoke tor ono hour and a 
hail. Surelv it was η raie treat to the 
people »l West Bethel. Alter tho lecture 
Bro. *>. S. Needham presented the 
pledges and seven new names were add- 
ed to ours. 
The 1.idles" AM S viety m.ule choice 
οί fli '«-rs April 17. For President, Mrs. 
\\ :u 11. Mttrow ; Vice-President's Mrs. 
W. P. P'.tnam, M Vs. John Allen, i/jciuda 
C. Mi!.»; Secretary, H anche Siuarl ; 
iieasurer. Nettie Allen; Chaplain; W. 
P. Pd'.naui ; Business Committee, Kuuie 
11 'berti, Κ ϊλα Far* el!, A!!io I.^a- h, Ida 
Putn itu. Ireno Needham, Be>de Mason; 
Collectors, Abbie Νι-edham, Ida Putnam 
Monday evening. April 30, the L .dies' 
Aid S ie'.y will give an entertainment in 
(ί •uld'- liai'. A good time is expect* 1. 
l\i«.rda> eveuing, Apri. l'4 aaugar party 
*id be held at the residence of W li 
Marrow, 2ô cents a couple, tie proceeds 
for the benetit e>t the Ladies' A i « !. 
Ικ·.»\ C Ι-ΛI». 
Uruiii.uk. 
U'c are Lav λ rcm.rkiMe *pr!ng 
Γη anew melted t. :u t'*** gr.und ν ry 
early—a month earner ta.m and 
th mi id la 1 >r A.uil we hvl g v>.l dry 
■»!.eeliu^; _r.d th<* ^ri-s iooics as gre* η 
as i: u>u*dy does i:i Mi v. 
lUy i-> p'.euty a-·.! cheap, while pota- 
to s are scarce au 1 are sc.i:: ^ lor sever. 
ty-:ive cca?- ρ r bushel. 
>j_v»r making h in > en j!ui it a l'ai 
*r«. ;.:s >r. 1:t a louith ρ irt 
'11 *v'li Aiit *> u. i ..> uvUa 
I. imbcrir. h.« '·ι ·π \ rv <1 iiet h 
» »■«·. ♦·. 'j j· vry lilt e ua* beer 
Sl> U > ilk:!· ι·. ιΐΛ1 am. 
nn r·* :>· re t·» -λ il» r t> t'· r pri<· ». ·' 
f* r* ir»1 i·,· ni j ι ir j, un ,, μ , 
iSl v .V ; Ί"ΐ'.> this .va.v », awd t! 
f' i ·''* i* "·'ί α::. ;> i;itet>d to ni;'- 
•r'! '' ν w; at c m bo ral· ! on tbrir 
W'lliS 
». us- «-··-« h «ι ι m. *;} lL<«> >i>ri· λ— 
m Ijf m ^ J 
AI. 1^·. ot « >d»l * «s institute·] 
bere tbe j. ii <»; M t. ;ιΠι} n::m'xn 'J7 | 
OCBbtft XIm loltowiaf ate Ibe prin-' 
CI; ii ν.Λ : Ν j.. λ 1W; V. <. 
<■'. t>. lVnd*xtcr; ί> V». I. A lt>r «. 
J sepii b«i:eu;Îfis·., (.. \V. Mouiton ! 
< H. South. C. U.S. 1 
Pari·. 
1 her.· w« ! S«« prei<-hiiiç* > rviiv» ic the 
'■ ! <■ ·*· Thursday, frt-t ,!sv, at 
·. υ ilook, A M. I~he evening meetings 
wi be : eld at 7 .it) i/clork Sabbath day» ! 
0 .d « : lô en I huj-U.tvs. 
M J. Λ J;u-k*oi. κ Lo died one week 
Siuct. was bui icd from bis residence. test 
1 Ucsday morning, Κ jv. Mr. S. i z ot Nor- 
way < ilieLung. Mr. Jackton ν *s a 
wo. -£π<.λ l citizen c l'ufii, :iùd a worthy 
member ot Mount Mica L-jdgoot O.id i 
l-tfiloA* His death was th.* lirst wbioh 
bis occurred ia thio branch ο; τ he fia- 
teruity. although i: bai been established 
1 
ore: three yeurs, and has more th;;u one 
hundred members. l>uring Mr J.'s sick- 
ne.-s he bas been cared lor by brothers ol 
the otdcr, a:.d at Lis death, his t tii.iiν 
da w $1,000 tr.mUuOJd Fallow's K*lief f 
Association. 
ί tie Academy >% ill close next Wednes- 
day. 
^e item there is to be a new black- 
smith shop built here this spriug. 
South Pari·. 
Nuvr is the ti uj t > .xy in » «îoek ol 
SH'4: :ί » od·. auU xrocericji. Tue place 
to get ..» uj ,ο*· for cash, is at Cup;. 11. : 
-V liostti's. li-^ad his preposition on 
the iuuith page 01 this paper. 
T.e C»;. et factory is crowded with 
work, and h .< orders ahead for a long 
tin) ? t » come. 
Gerry has u iua lice ot fishing tackle 
α* ti3 Jrae store. Drop iu and eaieb a 
ÛJ. 
l he Andrews H.,as » U doing a y^od 
ousijt.-s. in.. cUlK, J. u Orsley, io a 
v-r> p.j]'ui.;r fe.iow, and draws the trae- 
ele.'S ί·> his eonrtesy. 
A. M. G.rry ha-» mtde d. oi led iiu 
prt .tu; nts ia lioat o: Lis i>tore. 
<1. A. i sou :.as pa: doA ù a ut-at 
pl^ it'sid-: *aii Irotu uis liou-e to the 
^4 lare. 
•»i. A. C li.il ha^ c iu (.ί· η cd tho 
t rci >n ot a hnc dwel»ia^ i>a the .site 
I > .u .fc!j owaod by Un, (;. M. Chose. 
lî Κ U u-on is giiiug cLango his 
louuÛAtK.Q from ••^uad" ta the ••«o]:d 
nxîk,*' and has contracted wi.h An>ol (ί. 
I » i«il «y to put in a «n^tan'f il eto κ 
*a.ι Li : '^r hid stoi \\ a undereta.id 
J;ia made the same t;x»d rcfioiuii >n 
bat hi>s ''L ii fciiiiJ 
" * 
West ParU. 
Oj( entirpri^.ng ceighbar a: d Ιυ.νηϊ- 
ua", N. !.. Mai shall, Krq is duinf a 
iargo potato business m Canada—has, 
already purchased and seut to market this ^ 
1 
spring lrom Canada thirty thousand bush- 
1 «is ot potatoes. He buys hie potatoes at 
or nea^lliver i>e Loup, one hundred and 
fort' miles bolow (} îebec. The Grand 
1'iuuk Company have done much to ac- 
commodate and encourage Mr. Marshall 
in his speculation so far from market.— 
They furnish him a special train ol 
iweutj-two cam every week, which 
loaves Hiver De Loup at 4 o'clock P. M. 
Friday, and arrives in Portland Sunday 
morning at 7 o'clock. Mr. Marshall left 
I'ortlaiid lor Boston last Tuesday mon» 
ing and sold in that city 1 β car-loads <1 
potatoes and returned U» Portland the 
MUit' night. Thu next day aold 7 ear· 
.oads ot potatoes and returned home 
-aujc d.y. This morning, Thursday, he 
b'ttVte to meet tiis train, which leaves 
Uivtr I)t» Liupthis wank ou Friday. Ilis 
business amounts to ttu thousand dollars 
week. Mr. Marshall hî-.s a great busi- 
ut'Ns capacity and experience, and what- 
ever he thk< 9 hold ol, ho plows the lur 
row without lookiug back. and is not 
easily discouraged with a few sn igs th-.t 
j may be in hi* way, and lrom a field lint 
would look discouraging to many busi- 
I»ι -s men he always gets a good return, 
lie says he has had a written application 
I to become the buying agent lor the 
; (Jriiiigt rs bal pre lira to bo their middle 
twin and the tat mors friend. 
Our worthy meccano, O. L Pratt, is 
tning the blue glass expriment. Ho 
ciaims it has relieved toe shoulders 
ol rheumatism, and extracted three 
corns lrom hi·» ri^ht toot, and other 
wonderful thiu^s may be yet reported 
from tho further experiment of the bluo 
glass theory. 
Mr. .lames Harrows has on baud in his 
Cii iir Fact, ry live thousand manufac- 
ture d chairs ol different styles and some 
three thousand still unfinished, llo re- 
ports a good business. 
The many liL'nds of lUv. George 
Briggs v\iil regret to learn that hois 
siitt -tiug severely lrom catarrhal Lroti- 
ehi.es, and is ijiito low. 
The old boys and young are to have a 
nt .tched game of Base Ball at this place 
Fast day. Λ good time is expcctod. 
J so 
\\"e aro having a early spring. Al- 
ready the farmers have commenced to 
sow their grain and jKa·, aud to plaat 
eariy potatoes. 
It h .s b en a hat\l winter for tees. I. 
L French h .* !os* .'our ew.«rm>, (ί. Λ 
Norton lias los·. three, n!id most all oi 
ill so wl: « keep them haw s& some. 
Mr. Nthtmiah Towlu of this town who 
ha 1 l* .> ρ irai} tic s'iocks some ο wteks 
sine·.', has gr.; so as to l»·· a! out the bouse 
but cannot talk. 
Mr. Samuel Tib'>ets ol I'aisonfield, 
fori:i rly of this town.died at his residi i.e. 
in l'.r-;)pfield on Friday last. U ■ w..s 
upw irds ot *0 
M Sixu ι Holm· < ! this town, who 
t h.·» wi: u si.o;i ti.ii> siiuv, i-uriwt 
his ot.ly child < ne d iv lait wiek. Mrs. 
Il·· >n· s wns the only daughter ot Mr. 
Wiu. Mi»ou ot this town. 
Τ heavy rain th«t w«» hud a short 
'<· h^e ijiv.'h the mills η plenty ol 
water, so they are running «m lull ! 
li.'V. 
JVe kn">w ol" nothing more crue' and 
!,· ■ >·» than tl: wholes a e sla-.i:!»'· Γ ν ! 
t' -· nM bin' -o e •mm» n in our town·». I 
i farmer owes more to birds than he 
is apt t'isdniit. TIm^di>itA>;khnmtrt· 
h .» ii.s.'. ts which u< α M prev lipo:i his 
fru "s :.nd irjare his eroj ;. Will not our 
pr« rer (fliers enf«>r :e the bird law :is 
w,·'1 a* the d.»g Ιηα ? 1. h. F. 
VIED. 
\ nn >uncun>«'ti(4 of dr.tt Ii -live linn or 1··»· -in 
mm: ! ir«—"·. OMturaric-t e>>utr:h:ite«l l>v friend* 
ο. ·ί·· β «·"·<!, III be chance 1 f'»r at the in!·· of five 
<·«ιγ per Had no exception». 
In I'urkileltl, V]·■ il 15, Mrs. Nathaniel .>iiaw, 
a*·· ! ··.* year». 
I ?·.! ·. ai» !' η 1, March 1'2, Mn. Deborah \ 
« ι·: John h W'r'.t t. 4J year* month* 
■J·.1 ••tie v*.t.·» a member of Hrvauta 1'ond 
I' ii t t*tiuι > ll 
I l'a ri», March Cul. » tin ;< sou Ounham, ajred 
·-'< »■ ... ι ι : m 'iittis. 
.. I'»ri«, Krb l4, Mr. I'Uarlee Jackaou, arfCil 47 
y»· 
! t»rn invk. March 21, Μι» Kami ν ">inilh,relic·. 
<·! : u'« »i:i ·ii. of cun£c*ti'>n of ihe l ung*; 
Ml Mr·.We Hill; April M. Mrs. Lltsie 
M-uitoii. 
MARK I ED. 
I Au^unta, Kaneas. Aprilby Rev <_.«■ Mun- 
ie.·. Mr Wallace M. lilood au 1 M i-.s Aliee i-enley, 
hut ot Augusta, hau-a·». 
HORS» 
In lictht l. April 1Î. Ο the wife oi J. Γ. I'urinj;- 
ton a daughter, Ilertiia Adelia. 
HEk cm K3L 
T-. all wuo are sufferu ς from the errors ar.d iu 
di». rt'ti'-ne of votith. rervous wealne-s, early <le 
car io: <· ot mauh >■>·!.\< I will «end a rc-cei|'· 
that ;\:!1 cure yt>u. KKl Κ OF CHARGE. This 
rve ^ remedy was discovered by a ::ii -iouary in 
•joui.'i America. Send a i>elf.addr*»se<| envelope 
to the Rev. Joseph T. I.vmλ>", Station IK, I'.iile 
Hon»*, .\>ic York City. citlû Cm 
New Advertisements. 
CAIililAGES, 
CKOQl'ET SETS. 
BISE BALLS, 
A>D 
BOOM Έ>^Ί?Έ1ΈΙ& i 
The irge«t assortment iu oxford County, and 
'-ell in J ut Cost for C*-h at 
MOVE'S DRUG STORE, 
Norway "Village, 
I> nt luv until yougire him a call, i>s he has 
real bargains iu the above goods. 
UEMEMUER, 
ROVE'S UKIU STORK, 
Hnnv«j Vllligr. 
flow Sharper Than a1 
Serpent's Tooth—Three j 
Barrels Cider Vinegar 
For Sale by 
P. J. PARRIS. 
1 
Tarn, Me., April 21, l(<77. II' 
Fishing Tackle!: 
I'LIES, HOOKS, LIMES, 
RODS, 
in proiiulou, and of i-ucb various ·Ι>1. « that the 
rudeat boor ruiv be sklislied a» the inoet ekill'ul 
L'onnoiaeur. 11 jou wiatt to see ibein call on 
A. n, GEBKY, Soulli Pari·». 
CATARRH. 
TWELVE YEARS 
or hVFFEBlNG. 
Gentlemen _A*»out twelve -.i^°^onee'i iTAvelliuK ««*·» Kemp β Old l-'ilk»· t " 1 
Troupe M a tenor .in*er I look» 
wui laid m» al Newark, V J. I "ii h 1 t°tti.d on a severe ait** of Oalarr h. wl>..·'<» » '· 
with «\cr> ku .«vu remedy for four_ weeks «il >' 
avail, u Ί w.t» llnnlly obbitcrt to Kive up * mu»i 
.te.-irable po.-itiou and .« turn home mubit toaluf 
u note | ·>; iltrt'o yearn afterwards I » ·' i.na'ii. 
Ui stng Ht aU The llr*t aitaek of «jt^rrb hart s.-ll W> liiif il MV4MI- and tlToet ·«» VL" k t ie ►'iifliie I c iitl <*«»iild ΐιιΐ.ιχ on a lr. It .itt» *, κΪνΐΤ.ίΛ«Λ·Ιι«». lu «»»·« I r«'·· .uu«M 
ω ai tKr. 1 lie ln*t attack, the tH. n-t !ever Ind, 
waa teirible. I Miller. «I the '""^Vu-'Jcarcelv pain m n»y heart, wos ao hoarao ·* ta.ta ► .tMiiiy
.1,1,. i0 „iieuk, an l.iMiabert iu.-e nntly, I v,.t',,K,1' 
t.. ! ve ili-it hml taeM· eyiû|»t..n- 
on: ι··:Κ·ί they would have rendered ni an e i»> 
vi. un. W V't» in thi- dislrVM^^!!"!,,IK' 
(C*ve nie the *γ>·*ι«·»( reliet. U >* h«r',y pt"*'".a,1 w: "ue whitehead a«'hee, eye* 
si-areely i.U.enlate dlMlnetly ""««""ί1 ° 
,Ι,,Λ u* a«vuiniil.iti'>n« in la·· Hin U. t'" r.-iiu 
how much roi». Γ I ol.lained fro.n the Ht l ·; cation m SAMOUU'S lUl'ICAi.tt «h. ι uder il·· 
Inllui in*.·, IxMh Internai and P*»«,rn·1·. î,Γ. ''.An.-.U co. crert, and by au oecn.-t.inal « M 1 ,'.1 ," J> ι» η cr have bcu entirely tree from Catarrh, toi
ill,* lir-i time in twelve year*. 
H. UOtîKlC^i UrnKK^l» Huinloul Uuilui.... 
SANFORD'S 
RADICAL Cl'HE 
For CATARRH 
Has worked 
a revolution In the 
Cntarrli It ha* < emonstiatert bejond im 
s^snas»SSS3 
ÏÏMirtaûoo, Utterly one "Ζ» publie that will bear the te»t of time. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
Is Preparr.d by Distillation. 
3£S3fëS?ESSœ 
TuiSJ"i?iiupS"a; —« 
triumph ol the age. 
Vacb package conlain- Pr. f. i.loM » ( proved 
Mi»,/™.·.*'* ώ vjml 
Wbul. aalc Pnu'tf.-l-. Boston. 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PIASTER, 
» s ct| tro Galvan < B*ttery, comblwjl m Λ Um eelebrateil Mfdlcatert I'otom» Plajtor. A 
rr. .. it ai?'* at u thr worM |i«nninif tlu gunu 
,»»|Λ|· pine. ..1 .mΛ u 'UHMMinj! nil «»· «er « 
t ·,^Ιι. letofoie in u-e 1 ■ a more In 
one week than tUe ol.l l'l«-ier- in a whole year 
Tin do not palliate, they ( l κ. 
"ft WONDERFUL RFMLDY." 
V, rs IIV.Î Ι' I'ottrr ι., utt.n'n Λ»ιιτ «Η.· 
1 have^»"flfered « tih a weak and f«lntal bark mora !) .; vm jtar.bet r- ι wot foi y r « ouu*·' ^LTAtc PuAWKK. The paly ««W 
hick ίο Μ ιΜ** ^'C1 ilrte and hip neVel nV· ve-v w. II. bal ! th nk I r.-,u..e βΟΟ»· pimïÎt-foi my lift» « ··· 1 «5 ·," m™ 
proTtrt that I eaa walk and «tasd. bol ''ΐ·"«· 
Ot \.>u! I'luater I w»· unable· to w:ui. »r stand. 
Iteape.Unity your-, 
Mkh KM II MtT> t.nKM \N· 
l.ynehlmrK. \a .July '*·'■· l'\ II,·,· I llni^lf I my letter -oine "i m 
m ii:hl>oi h .v.· ome in and w i-li m* t«> -'· I I"' 
-.■me ni" οι ν oui ΓΙ i-u r· I am γ·-·<>·ι m.'iidini. 
them to in ol mv frWrti Pie. ^ o ,.„;r Iniu-.V Vul.Tll'' I'l.VSIM.·». I.u. eil 
a ΜΙΙΛ. 1 «OUM •iuu $ I »· 
sold by all dn.«.-l ρΠ·3 r. nl^ eaeli Srui t·· lit'.··, tin" l ililed '•,:·'·'« ai Ι ·.' J 
,.r ·- f..r ft M*.®' Η 
.. U ÛEKS A 1*1/1 ΓΒΒ, Pn piiaioi·, 
CARRIAGES 
-nr\T3 ο Λ 'Γ V 
R. T. ALLEN, 
MIL TO.\' ILASTATIOS', ME. 
There .nil < m buy a eood skel.ton *»i>tiii(t Hug· 
.· irolllf.lt il or η « » >·η « ,Ι.ΙΙ·· mi «Ι;» Ml 
11>·ni #*5 lu |s1; l'iani Ilu \ llujti)' c 11"» lo t i'A> ; 
l. ^;1ιί T«· -aeated Carriage, 
Repairing Done as Usual. 
Tire" e act w ItliOlil cnlllng. loi $1 .*>·) to f J <>U. 
ι*Λι \τι.x; tî..- be t -tyi.· bj m I. 
it'< il Ml work warrant.··!. 
Miiton l'UuUitt u. Ai·ri! Jl, 1>77. tf 
A GREAT OFFER ! Ilitir ■ In ril Tiinr « 
ilU|M.«r luo 1*1 Λ VOS &. Olll· V Λ s, nru 
■ 11(1 a*(Olld II 111 il l|rat-eln«« luakrι a, I n- 
rlii'llnu WATl;KV, nt lo\t'rr prlrra for 
c«»li <·Γ luatalinriit » < to Irl until |imîi| for 
I Ii.hi rvrr hrfnrr uflVrnl. \V Λ 'Γ I, Il S' 
ι.ΚΛΜ).Μ|Ι \ II Κ mill I'lMtlGIIT PIAX- 
IIS A. ΟΙΜ.ΑΛΝ (IMI.I |)|\l. Till.IK 
XKW SOI VK\HI «lui ΙίΟΙ ImiIK) ure the 
lu ■» l >l ν DK. T OtUvo Piano·. «ΙΛΟ. 
7 l-!î do SKID not Hard « year. '■·»■' Mop 
Origin.* $511, I Stopa Τ *lo|i« "jllK. 
1 λ!ο|ι« )Τ"ι< ΙΟ .ΗΙομ» *«»»·. l'iNlopiiliMI 
noli, not uhci! κ year. In prrlY· οι «1er ami 
wnrtHiilfil, I.UCAfj η ml TltA\ 
u.ims » 1MI II. Illustrated CaU- 
lognr» Mille I. 4 lilteritl illaeoniit ! Tru 
\fitii9lwtt Chun ■ I»liert nwlc ηt 
half ill i. .·. IIORΚ W ITEM *v mi\* 
Maiiufarliirer· mill Dralert, ill Kiiat I 11It 
Sit·. I ill ni» a tj u η re, V V. 
λ week lu ν ι·.ir own tow n.Termn A j j outfit 
ire·· 11.11 Λ I.LKT 1' Λ CO., Portland Maine. 
) 
^ Extra Fine .Mlied tarifa, \»:ih naine. 
10 ION ES St Co., K&t 
»uu, Ν. Y. 
JV( ltSO> > BEST 
SWEET NAÏÏ CHEWING TOBACCO ! 
w:i- awarded the huhent prize at Centcun nl l.\- 
poution for It· line chewiaf qtulltie·, the excel· 
lenrc :*η·1 I.ib'iu„' character of it* i-weeleniOK 
duvor. If you w :uit the be^t tobicro evei made. 
a«k _\onr iroo fur ι.'ιΐ-, and »ce that t\.i h plug 
bear·. our b ue strip trade mark wl It the word» 
.lniA-ou'? lle»t mi it. Sold wholeaak by Ιίυ ίι u 
and l'.»rtl;i!i.l Joi.l·· r-. Send lor Miuiplu t C Λ. 
Ja< k»on Λ Co., Manufacturer-, Petersburg Vu. 
ftccT ί«77 « : \.i > 
033 « 0 I I 1'·" v Η Κ Κ It V. Vuj.'11-t I. Mi- 
ll >lu)' at home. Agent* wanted. Out'U and 
tor m free. TRI Κ Λ CO., Augu»ta, Miiiin·. 
HUSSET'S 
Λ,Α CELEBRATED."LOWS 
tS, In Steel or fast Iron 
·■ ■ 
l'U>» a, < ulti- y t rr?.y-'f" 
va ton A Uur*j 
~ 
"v 
Bot», T. Β. Hl'SSKV, rVorth Mtrw ick. Me. 
ΑΓ tn (ton P*f It home. Sample* worth *.'> 
φΟ lu φώΐ) ireC. .STINSON A Co., Portland, Maine 
MOST 
EXTRAORDINARY. 
TERMS OF ADVERTISING 
ΑΚΕΟΓΓΕΚΕΙι ΓΟΚ NEWSPAPERS I.N T1IE ST\TEOF 
MAINE. 
Send for li*f of papers and rohedule of rates. 
Addre·1 λ GEO. P. KOWEI.L Λ CO Advorii-imr 
Areiit», Ν'·>. 41 Park Row, New York. Rtfcr lo 
KtlUor of thin /'ajirr. 
OXFORD, ss At a Court of Probate held al 
Pari* witbtn and for the county ot Oxford on 
the third I'uctdi, ol Μ.ιπΊι, A. D. Is", 
OS the petition 
of Al.DEN ItAKREi.l. ««uar- 
diun ul Waiter lia) lord minor of Hartford 
in said County, (iruying ! >r licence lo h-11 and eon- 
rev ffild wanl'H Inter· -t in certain n al csute in 
Turner m the County of Audi-om-o/gia, and beins 
the eainc conveyed toSuinner llaylord by Thomaa 
Dunn, and fullv deecribod in his petition on tile in 
the Probate Otllcc: 
Ordered, That the faid pelitioDer cive nollce to 
all ptrnona iaterCKted by ιήιι«ϊιι£Γ an abltim t ol 
aaid petition with tlii-onli-r thereon to be publish- 
ed 3 wet-kn »ucee«sivuly in the Oxlord Dcmoerat 
printed at Pari» tliat the) may a|i|iearat a Probate 
t'ourt to b<- held at Paris in Mid County on the 
third Tut .-duy of May next at u o'dock A M aod 
shew caus·- it any taey have wliy the lame ahould* 
uot be granted. 
Α. II. WAI.KK.lt, Juilj,e. 
A tiu? copy—attest : U.C. Davis, Ki-ei-ter. 
1h2î», Krtl.\KM.\ 1^70 
Tiff iiistiraiH-o Compaiiy. 
Total Assets, 8.'!,Γ>00,000. 
I usure from I.os.s in Fikb. 
WM. J. iVUEEUU, Agent, 
Sonth I*:irU, Me., Dec, 5, ΙίΤΟ, U 
ν 
Ready mixed paint for 
sale, by P. J. Ρ ARRIS. 
Paris, April 17, 7?. It 
i:\iiiiiiiiafion ol Tcncher*. 
ΛΙ.Ι, teachers expecting 
to bave «chools to 
uacli in the the lown of Puil, during the 
coining rummer. nie ret nie» toil to he present ut 
the examination in the Academy on 1'aiis ilill on 
Saturday, M«y Ι'.' & III, al IO o'rlfc, a.m., 
of each 'ley. No certifient·!* will be granted to 
Miotr uot pi rient, uule^s ιιιιηιι le.ironnble excuse. 
.1A M KS S WltlUlIT, 
SKTII P.KNSOV 
.8. S. Committee. 
Tarit·'. April 14, IH77. 17 .1» 
TREES' ! JERSEY STOCK &C. 
I have for nie lersejrCowe; lie fereaud Cnl vr*. 
Also Urape \ in. s, Apple, IVa·, l'each and tjuinre 
Trees, of the moat choice varictien, adapted to 
.Maine u 11 i ν a t ion 
Ki»W \RÏ> K. WJIITSKV. 
lin -iiit: fait*. lUrri&on, Main··. 
apl'-'l.w 
iVw Spiaiiii>' («oo<ls, 
We offer the hp*t n^sortmenf ol I » Κ h. -»H t»OOI)S 
iu Ht·· bc»t qualities nud 1ν I·.· the market aflord*. 
BLACK SILKS, 
At the following piicti : 
<» 1 (X), si J », 91 5«. ->1 75, (>(>, 
Si a.-». 91 5t». 
W iii<-h we guaranteet«> 1« an low a» unie >|iiality 
and make > in !>♦ purchased at retail in Itoaton. 
BLACIi ( ASllMEItEii. 
Wi· shall f'flVr a lot of I.»· t make··, 1·> in wide, lor 
tw\, »i (mj. ι u'j. $i v.*», 11 s;j. ail »r which 
are a η low, and M)iue lower, llia'i ran bo found 
elsewhere. 
BLACK Β It IL LI A IN TIN ES. 
<>ne lot which is a food bargain :>t ··■_·« ior illIc. 
One lot nlwaya «old lor 7'· ·, lor '«0c; tlicic arc job 
L)t.-. aud lesh than hare Ικ-eu itrlliiigai wholesale. 
Part of aiii'tiou lo' silk and Wool 
POPLINS, 
Com ''Τ1,·' to itnpoit. lor 75e. 
FRENCH UAMARASSI CLOTH, Ibr Stye. 
DEI1K<»KS. wbieh recently co flM 
aui.im. r<»s 1*111*1.i\_»·. 
CAMIMEICES, V. inch, 37i ·', Α<· A· 
The largest stock of 
Domestic and Housekeeping Goals 
we ever offered. Η1«·.··*.1»«»·1 l>nna<k, in widest 
food·. Irom '.tV to φI i7', ΙΊιΙ·Ιι·«<·|ι.··Ι liamaak. 
irom l-'tc to Γ('· Alio, lull aitd complete stock of 
l am·) <<oo(lo. 
at lowest puce·· Ah good .ιu ility of Hose as is 
offered in the city lor il ·μ, tor S.'»··. 
(ΐθηΐ)ΑΚΙ) Λ <· I|{< Ι'Ι.Ο\, 
I I'illsliiiry Block, 
lkwisto.x μλι\ι:. 
SPECIAL SALE. 
J.A.RodickiCo., 
W il r iter their E.N ΓI It Κ STt »LK ul 
DRY ι FANCY GOODS 
at prices to »uit tin· tiim To show that w<· 
wean limine-t, we »inote a* follow *, 
mirss 
Hlack athmere», t^-iiieh, T'.c 
itlark Aiitaca·, good in tre, .'if 
IHark Brullantine, floe, ··'* 
All other grade» at |>: ··« ι<> correspond. 
ΓΟΤΊΌ\>ί ! < OTTOXM! ! 
('ont)i entai »tl»i>, .!»; in· * «ente. 
" " 1 inch, '· 
" 
lio >t M. " 'liMnrli, 7, 
'· 1». '· finch, s» 
" 
l'ortlau I H. ·· meh, 
" A. " I'· inch, *! 
" 
Tti' »e aie η damaged good* n··r rcmnaiu». I 't*t 
art- ι·.ιΓι.[, :tt I « .1 n ;; πιμ et liait «*jc 
IU(aa«'lir«l Co((i»ii·». 
Boo: Β. bleactn d Co'.'.on, :.inch, lu rents. 
Cabot Mill ·· :iû lii' li, 1U 
Barker Si.II " " inch, I" 
" 
< !ab >t Mill " β tadi, 
" 
Λ il·I Ail othei lunV'··» at i!ie aauie low ι i« ■«.··. 
PRINTS! I'KIM'S!! 
1 ·»,(κ.ι yjir.U best Γι iut in both ^Iit .UHl 
and ilnrk styles, β rrtit.-. 
Liiillcs' Host'. 
lOiul" /.<u I.ailiee, llo^e, 7*>Cent* per do/ 
1<«» ·· ·· ·· !·» 
·■ " 
lui " |IJM 
Tlit·»·· £04x1·· sti· utibici lo »!.-'lit iniiH'rfti'l on.s, 
an· I are > *r<j < hnip. 
Iii<l <ilo\cs. 
.'«ι pairs, one billion. Κ ι.) (>|ιλ i. η I·1 *··L. I>r«j\vn, 
slate and opera shades, at juat half price, .'«*»·. 
Mundnnl tunfiiii^ <'ot(on« 
All number· lu white, 4<" per ball 
ÀVicc Cur«cN J»*» real4. 
1'i Papers .Ylre Pin·. 'J5 rclila. 
In ΓλΊ we have a laige stock oi Dry and Kanry 
< iood·, such .19 
CA>IIMKSKS Λ noMKsnc DRKSS <;t)01)S, 
SII.K-. I \STIM.-. *.!I\WI.S «Ί.ΟΛΚ- 
IM.->, H.A\>KI.S, CJIKMO'l >H1»T- 
lN<i"<. WOol,KN'S i«>r y.en and Boys' 
Wear, lit Μ >KKΚΚΓ1 Mi GOOU>, 
Ac Ac., Α ι·· 
Which we (-hill .-«-II » low u anyone. To bo 
convinced, rail and tee u->. 
HLMKnilKK Til Κ 1'I.Al i:, 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
LEWISTOX, MAINK. 
('J i|oor< South ol 1*. Ο ) 
April 10 4w 
Buckfield Town Bonds. 
The municipal oflloer* of Bit.-ktlelil aie refuu· 
dit-tf the ir Town Debt in a new ··».tη ol 
5 per nil liunilt, 
runuinç from our lo llitcrn veer one thousand 
dollars liec omiutf due each \ ear. 
All itérions seeking u perfectly tale investment 
will do well to address 
A. 1*. BON N Κ V. 
Treasurer of Bmkiirld. 
■|>a-4\v 
Α ΝΓ.νΤ FtTLL PLATED 
REVOLVER 
For |3.00, for sale at 
GEItRV's Drug Store. *»o. Pnris. 
m* ! ^n]m CALLSI 
snai)in.i:s ! ! 
$25. $50. $100. $200. $450. 
ALKXiM>£R I'UOTHIXGIIAM CO., 
Bankers and Broker·, No. 12 Wall street, New 
York, make for ru-itomers investment· in Cotton 
Privileges, ia amount* to suit, from 10 bales up- 
wards, in 7 day χ, 10 days, one uiotiih, two months, 
three mouth»,* and six months contracts, which 
frequently return from ten to forty limes the 
amount invested. Future Contracts bought and 
sold os a muffin oi c. Kxplanatory C:rcular 
and Daily Report of the Cotton M trket sent free. 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co. J 
or NEW YORK. 
Capital, #1,000,000. 
Amet-s $3,00u,000 
WM. J. n'HEELKU, A|«nt. 
Ç.iiilh Paris, Me., D>···. i, IMV. tf 
ox 
F", A. THAYER. 
South Ptrli M«. 
FOB 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
at low riucKsjroR casii. 
Dec:mUcr21, W75, ly 
THERE IS BALM IN 6ILEAD. 
So there it· In-lent relief and permanent car* fur 
Heartburn !u Il»e gicat chemical compound 
PEPSIWITi:» ClIAKCOAL. 
Ifo! you dyapeptic, complain no more, for then· j 
Is an Angel of Mer y ίιι t'cpeiuuUd Chsrcoal.who | 
will cure you. ί >r all trouble arl«lng from u 
disordered siomach cr digestion, try Pepainated 
Charcoal, composed oi pure willow < harc.oal anil 
■accharated pepfdu Prepared by \V Μ Β'. Β Λ Ιίΐ 
I.KTT A Co., Manufacturing C'emieta, IWi High 
Street, floatou, Ma»*. m.'T-lw 
For Sale or Rent, 
Farm in Stoneham, known us the VVill am liar.· j 
cllin* Farm, containing nbout 17 » acres, divided ! 
conveniently into mowiug. 1>j-iuh·, and wood 
iand. Cuts about 40 ton* of bar, anil lia·! excel- 
lent paaturaxe—waking it ineveiy ΐι spocta ilrst 
clan -lock fuiro. Umldin;*» ί·> good ·· u.lilion. 
ThU lann c in be bought at re.nouuhle leriu·, or 
the right parly can make arrangement* to lake 
it for a few year* tm share·*, by apply log t·» 
II. I.. ΙΙ'Ί.'ΝΚ, Portland, Maine. 
Horses for Sale! 
<l\F. <·Κ Α V II ο H SI'. 
tvteive \enra υΙ·Ι. weighing upward* of 1.J0O lbs. 
one it %\ hokm: 
eleven years old, weighing 9W lb». The above 
Ιιοιι-es are good Worker#, and are *n|i| |or no 
fault; but we have no further u>e for them- Will 
be «old cheap it' npplird tor -non. 
AI»o One I'nir DoiiliU llnrurinei and One 
fcei sic«l», all In poo I ordei 
TIIA\ Kit A STOWKLL. 
So. l'ntie, April IS, 18«r. liu* 
[$io 
$25 
h» ν f 
M AI » Κ by Agents in citie· and country 
town*. Only necessary to show «am- 
ple* to make «nice and money, lor any 
one out of employment and disputed to 
worl.. I cil ilaily by all bu«ineMmen. 
sond stamp for in ular with price» to 
\gcCt* Address 
••SPFAIAI. IliEXCT." 
Kendall Ituildlng, Chicago. 
IMKltlCAX Λλ» FOItKIUlV PtTKXTS 
tallmore, Smilli Λ Co., siirrntorntu < hip. 
man, llokiucr Λί Co. 
I'atenu procured in all countries. No fee.·» in I 
advance. \o ciiargo l'or -crvlcca until patent I* | 
granted. l'rvli muary examinations free, 
our 
valaable pamphlet tout flree upon receipt of atamp.1 
Addren, t.ll.MOUE, SMITH A CO., 
Washington, D. C. 
AltKltAKS OK I'AV, HOC S Τ'V. ΑΠ. 
F· dertl Ollicei s, Soldier* and Sailors ol the late | 
war, or their helra. are in many cases 
entitled to j 
money from the (lovcrnment which 
has been 
found to lie di c t-inee liuul payment. Write full 
history of tervlc.e. and state amount of pay 
and 
booiity received. Certilicate of Adjutant .eneral 
I'.S. showtii? service .nd honorable discharge 
thereicom, iu place of discharge· Ιοι-t. procured 
for a mail fee. Kncjoic stamp to Oilinore A Co 
and lull reply, with blanks, will be sent free. 
IM'.VMiCV'S ! PE."VS10.\fi ! ! 
All Federal < Hllerrs. Soldiers and sailors wound- 
ed. rupt:red, or injured in the liue of duty iu the 
1st·· n uc, and disabled thereby, c:.ti obtain a pen- 
sion. 
W idow ηιιΊ minor children of ( liliii Soidii is 
and Sailor... who h ive died since di-chaiuc, of 
disease oontiacted, or wounds anil injurie-· re- 
ce'veil in the service and in line ut .Itiiy.mu pro· 
I core pen itii ins. by add re 1,11. M t>KK >. 
Inert ami rut.·· loi Penaioutrs obtained Itoun- 
tv J-.H.d Wnrtants procured tor » r\ice in war·. 
pr or ι·» Mare κ"»5. There are 
no warranta 
jji.t.'l·'·! for service in the lure rebellion. 
ul utfiip t «·Ι I. >1 OltK Jt C Ο., lVa.»lilng- 
loii. It. fbi iu!l in*iru< tioiia. guntStl 
IA Book for Everybody. 
J'<M liKT lUtTIO.VtltV of Til Κ IX.- 
iSII 1,1 M.l kl.l 
i,mit Word*, and SOD Illnatratlooa. Seat oy mail 
nr. a hei ι' ni Ihe I'nited St.it ·, port-paid, On .·■ 
ee,..ι o| :t5 * ui«. 
Α·|.In- ι, A < OI.I'.V 
'*» S< INS. 
lit» F.xchangt· st., I'ortlaod, Me. 
jtu'Siate that you ciw this in the Democrat. 
Hotel for Sale ! 
irnni w«ii l'.own "Ιληκ iioi si.·· ,t a 
1 l< I ia I I iu. at Ihe >tea:nbo:it Ian lin^. Λη\ 
one wish log to Menre a paying bualnea· cannot 
di «! a better eh.te.ee for the prie»·, and «ill he «old 
ii jf.-e.ii bargain bv applviiix iutini-di 
it vy to, 
II. l(. (nxlvvin, I ρ ton, Maine. 
Éanb lïth, ti 
Notice. 
J '· » all whni, it may concern, I lierebv no:ify I tin publie in general not to trusl on my ae- 
·οιιηι on·· ccr tin Josephiii·· Itinok-, a· iie in oo 
; loiit.cr in·, b gal >vile. I h iving lern duly iflvorceil 
I ii' ·ιπ hei U· ïintuT I-'·. ir-Tii. «t Kl" -burg, 
< aui 
ori.1 Co., Pennsylvania, by II m Judge iHan. I 
! λ il po«itlve|·, not pa· any bi i« ol lier outractnv' 
I on my account. ΤΙΜΟΤΙΠ II. IIRiiOKs, 
! !" 8prfaw*t Ρ Mai .'s 3w 
\tItiiiiii>lratorN Sale. 
Ι *' 
I Probate for tlic « il ut y ι·Ι oxti.rJ, it ran te· I on 
III.· third Tu vlv. Of tbnli A. 1>. ι*::. 1 thâll 
ell at Publie lwtiM,ilUMOdlciM κ a Krv· 
i >1. Batbei. In tb· County ol Oxford, oa Saturdiy, 
tbf tm ι m daj ot Mai a. U. 1877, i.t one o'clock 
υ lih iiirriHM n, all "I tic· rcsl ctate η hich John 
M i;«au, I « u· u: tiiicad, in «aid County. doeeaMd 
<u»d sei/.td au.I |.giM«»ri| of, .1- m.t In- n.ce-ma 
r,* l<>r ill·· pavmriit 01 the in,t dcbti 
of said di- 
ί·ι«·<"Ι barges ni administration, nnd intiilei.ta! 
cl'tUVM. 
Β. A FBYE, Administrator of 
of Johu M. Β· .m, lut·'ol iilknl, ilei'f.i>eJ. 
DetiVl, A|>rll 7, I"«77. :ί·.ν 
Notice. 
MV 
» ·ι«· Ab'ne 1! Burton having left ιιι.ν bed 
μ:ι·I Iwiifil without cause. miI person- me 
toi bidden harboring «rtrueting her un in\ account 
a* 1 shall pav oo bill.- οι' lier contracting 
after this 
I:·:··. A. M. BURTON. 
ItryanU Pond, Ipr. N, '77. 
!w 
To the Honorab ·· toe Juit.ce· of tl β Supreme 
Judicial Court η 'xt tu be lioldcn at Pai 
is u illi- 
and for lb· County ·ί Oxford on tho third 
l'uesday of ."n'iit«*!iiber ;a lue year of 
our Lord 
umtboiuamieighthundredand wrntjr six. 
VitliIh; A 
toi.MAN "i Ovtord in the Coi.nty 
■ >f Uxl'or·! u.u .«uUf ">i .Maine, wit·· οι liar· 
r\ colman, now it ,>am unknown to vu ir Ii:»··:- 
Unt, rcspectluilv libels and gives thi« hon· 
•n- iblc i-ourt to lie informed that on tlio thirte· 
ntli 
d.'f of *>cpiemher Α. I» ι·■»7Ί, elle was 
marrie·! to 
llarry Col 1U.In, the lilielUi·,at Oxford 
in -aid .state 
ο: Ma,ικ'. that nue child which in now living 
u ».- 
Lk rn to ιlifin ; 11.«t lie l.a- conducted 
herself as 
.. .uid eh t-li· .:ud Ullbful wile, that the said 
II.u 
ry Colman. re/indlcs* uj his 
mamazu tuw· anil 
duties, was prior to. and during ail thi· time 
that 
;!.» y coluiiilod together asmau and 
WUo.iias be» η 
.u a ilal" ·»ι habitual druQkcunc?-· and jjuiliy 
01 h u 
bi.iial intoxicate ·ο--end your lit· liant 
fuitiier 
il. iw !■» yon llouoi* that during all tbe 
turn· that 
•i.<-lh<<l with ea.·! Jlarry— he constantly and 
;roi "iy iietilceU' i, ill treated and 
abused your 
iilicilant thai h lia·* iMMt* guilty ol great ctuelty 
toward her ηπί ua- constantly and 
habitually 
a.'ul u» her and ;n her prenant e auJ hearing 
<>b 
irne proiane and turcauni. j language. 
Αι. ί 
yo.ir lib· Jatii fuither show» 
to your liouor that 
prior to -^ytein'ier Α. I». 18'■>, without 
.use on 
'1er part the n.iul libellée became alitu.Ued 
m al'· 
t· ·-iuu tiufu I·· m,·, mainte lod iioi disliltt 
rfl'l Matrt d of her lh.>l there i-xi-ti 
-uni iiui'oiu- 
[i.r.ittiliiy 01" 'ciaj»ei und i.i-iwaiuon 
bet^ceu the 
lit Ctlnul and ii'iellee thai Hi y canuol longer 
re- 
main in the marriage relation iu peacj 
bar 
mom η· ι iu he jferformance of tue mutunl 
du· 
ClCa and Obligatioiia 'hereby nnpoaeU uii"u 
nam 
fh.it in >.e|>uuubfr Λ. ϋ. 1 <■> without 
iv.i*Ouub.e 
eaUNtlW mid lilM'llee v,*!lflilly llOMrtw! 
aod lib- 
audoned your liueiiant a ud ha» 
η» ver leiurni : 
lo hei ; that h· ha·· i,* >nr tu uart* ivh dly 
ulikuown 
îo ) our 11 bell κ ni and hie reii 
"teuoe »auii<il be a-- 
certainiil by a ikouabledilligc*)·'<-—auii 
i.as llcvei 
|<rovided in any way for lier inaiiiti.iiiauee 
or tli il 
of the cUU'i ; Wiicieupon inasmuch 
an it would 
t>e tea-Ouabie aiiii joopel enudiieivc Jt·» dou«e*lie 
liai nioDy ,ιικΙ I'jiibltlrul w itli tlic |ituCt 
"··· ui< r· 
ality ol ·μνί«ι> your libellant ι·ι »>» 
tut· huiior· 
aMc court to dee.eo a divoree f'.'oin iht* 
i»on·! ol 
ii.aÎuiii. ur.aad tbat the care aod enaCady of 
tbe 
niiuoi .ni l be cu.nmillul t > lift. 
At! 1(1 fcl A. CI M.MAN. 
L 
Oxford, .sept >'», 'id. 
JtlUSONAl-Ck .ifijX'iri 1 In·· ..In.»·· 
nabi.-d 
a Abbie A. Coiuiali aUd mail· oalli 
ill:.; "h·· 
na i u^eti reasonable ilUiifc'ciii'e aud ΐιιηι 
uuau.·· 
ίο the renidrnct! or wbcrealKmXi 'it 
eanl 
llui r> <. oiniaii. 
Before, 
liEUBtiK ilA/.b.V, 
Jll«liee ol I'eai:^. 
STATE OK MAIN K. 
OXPt>KL>,iu:—Supreme Judicial t.ourt, .March 
Term, Α. Ιί. 1ΗΓ7. 
ABDiB A. COLMAN, i.ib,liant, va, il VIil{\ 
COI.MAN. 
And now it appearing to the Court that the 
s .id 
Clb-K'c ι.- not au inhabitant Ol tin* M*teaud ha- 
uo tenant, ageut or attorney therein and 
tiiat he 
iia* no notice ol the pendency <d tliii it <·1 : 
It is «>r'lei-«-»1 by »h^ Court that the sa.d Libelant 
Uutd> in·· said I.tin lue οι* the | mi· n· y l 
lertol 
by cau.-ing an attested cop^' "I 'hu line! 
with 
thi* order ol Court thereon to be publWlied three 
week.·· ftUi-i i-seivcly iu the Oxford Oeinocrat afaper 
pilntiil at I'aiin In mkIiI County, tin- i»»t publleatlou 
to be thirty daj m at least before the i» 
"xi lena ol 
-aid Court to im huldt-n at l'aris in »»■ J County, 
ou tli·· tlilid Taesilay «1 scpleintier Ui-xt, Ij the 
end 
tliat the «aid del'eutlant may then and tb-Te appear 
ut said Court and «hew cau«e il nn> he bave why 
line (iraver of said libelant idiould not be granted. 
Attest; JAMCSS. W Κ Ιϋ HT. Clerk. 
A troecopv of libel aud order of ( ourt 
t tii»reou. 
Attc'ht JAMKS S. H'KKillT, Clerk. 
OBORGK HA'/.h.s. Ally. !··ι l.ibfllaut. 
OXKOIID, —At a Court oi i'robaiu ncld 
at 
Paris, within and fjr the County 
ol Ovlord, 
on tlu- third Tue»day of March. A. 1). Ι&Γ7. 
OAMCKC TiloMCd uuaidiau ol Charles 
I·* 
lO H.clu^cll miner rhild and heir of Charles 
Hick· 
ncll late of Kucktlehl In said County, having pie 
seated his account of guardianship'of said wind 
lor alio wane·.·: 
Ordered, That the said (juardiMn give notice 
to ah persons Interested by causing «cop. olthis ordertobepublishedthrcoweekseuccFSfivëlytn th e 
Oxford Democrat printed at i'arix, that they ma>' 
appear al a Probate Court to be 
held at Purib 
in said County on the third Tuesday ot Slay next, 
at tf o'clock in tbeloreuoon andshowcauseif any 
they have why the same should 
not b·.· allowed. 
A. H. WALKKK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest : ll.C. Davis, Kegistcr. 
M tiuds of Job Pruitiiii done atte Office 
ΤΗ Κ «ut ».·Γ.!*Γ Jd b5'lC ÏÏÏî of ïïr"·' ^J^T" 
r:,vT '"" tbcruyn to PX''' |j^j{ ii.l.K T. UUDES. 
March 2". Ι8Π· 
;—-τ"; Γ TH* «ub'eriber 
ί*Ρ<| 
r'agBg» i.-jwyifflttaafcg» in *aid to'intv «1· " u,,, ,wjjom· dire»·!*, l'« her ,ϊ^όί .- id'.te" ·.·■«·'l" m:,k* "?' ι,ι.Ι' l't.ti l« U»« 7i*lV "l .·;" ·,,» hntVany dc-n>*> i· nn-dintepsyrnwit ,n° 
,, thereon îoexhiblt the 
, VA ,ν|ΐι:Κ'Π.Κ>>'· Mircli^i It"- 
T 
τIIΚ ►uôwrt!» r hereby ^lv** VÎc.a'.VeTl^· "I ïa,£;S?« o»»- ""4 *" Κ 
lu <aid louirtf 
1 
> K'.\' f. .·,, wht jri· dir. .t- l· </" r'r'r'·f Ι';,;,,| ,o msk-im· 
t lioreon to exhibit the r*£l{^°RIK8 \ΝΚ1>Η. March ·->· f·" 
Σ~\ίΓΥ -ΤΗ,: Sut,1· fiber hrtehy » W~ 
SAÏJ ; "S? ; j, S '.^ϊψϊί :"ι- 
FSK wx. 
,Τιιΐ t Probate Ih'.W «t 
^''•^^"Srrt?··;»* &*»* .VrniV·' H'.'.,..,..... i»· çayfVîifï·Β W"!«UJ ··'··· 
p, .. nr. ·. t» ■· »!'»«; i"«- » .'JT ".. ,J. i< Ivf not le· Ord- r. ! I hut th-· » >d » 
u i( ,';i ot Ul„ to «Il p«r,oll>. ,V])' rt, *···« W- •icernisUrl) Inth· order to h·· publ,*i,ei«t 
l'url-· that they ma? Oxford ν' Λ0.::;1^:ΓΟΟΜ . be hVld «. K,J 
they have why th·· ΐί·Ί 
, lWsiiaej j'rJUl, approved tu.l allow*» a.lheia.  
Testament oi tald ·!«» 
w v, κκκ, Judjp. 
A truc copv — Attf't U. C. b.vvi* Kc2,<t.r._ 
/.vvnRH ss:-At a < ourl ot Probate held al p2f within and lor the Comb ··]l «Jeforé «II. the third Tlie*l*' 
μ· ν»'·ιιΐ'·ι" ill a G^S 
».αη«· for prt»baU 
t|v«· m>t>c·'o ,^ί!: iu'ireMe j 
nuv »WP. arata l r.» ■ - 
B,*|. s f osssftt. î / h™.h:z yz&iz&sx* »5fr« .,f bald de.-ea»u.l. 
^ J( w V|.kku. Juil*·· 
Atruf*>ep*—H C.IHvm K.^l.ter 
s;®?rS^: EwkHH 
»«««yT»KS; ÎS,lÏÏtTb2 :.'Vi.li ·-»··" v;,k p'XîiÏMhS l)t, Oxford Demoerat printed , 1·.^"» muvapfear a'a l rjd>al. > ., r,< M iv f.eVt. ί" "-«V 'ίΠ,;·, id «.how.»,.m: If-·.» -J o'clock in tl.·· >T 
,, .ι „.,t l,.· ssans 
" 
« !»vw«i 
;in t l 'ft iinent "I 
WAl.Kfclt .luUire. 
A trn*.">t ν « 
"vv„; · ,: ,·'···"·'··"'1·· 
ysrs&w I I " 
iat« o( Pari· ssiirtiiïîvs■'.■■'·.■ ·» .·—'·>>"·■ 
r;·'!';'.;' in .1 ρ r- u- "■ 
> ιιν'ν»-irclv In or,|,.r j,uhH.hr. t . U l||#y 
m iy:.,.. » 
: ; ol Μ·ν un id < un»y. 
j fhe |eKWM, mJ IH'XI, al η,,i< "I 
v. .aid liwtru· ■ I.. a* '",'m rriv ·" ■·> ivi allowed "Γ ! Will le-ta Γ iM di.«-,**ed· α» the la*i " ι·' ·" 
χ |, \. \j.KKIt. .Indjte. 
OXFORD. κ*:—At « Court «I Probate held at 
Pari u iti..u ..r ,i i. ,ll( v of Oxford 
1 II I II.· -1 1 ,| *.I^ \ Ι). 1-ΓΤ. 
(f ^ l'l· S l· RANDAI I i.tmi"! l'y ·.♦ u .or 
ν tain ii.-trtur.' ·.:r^..τ !κ> (ht* l.i -t Will 
ηη·Ι rcnt imcnt οι W,Il .un Ιι.ιτ.Μ ιϋ l.it· οι Hebron 
in «aid Coun'y <1·. « aeed, ha τικ prescuted the 
«aun· for Prohati 
Ordered, tii.it tiie nid Kxtcuioi (tw mUmm 
ull perron- int· rotcd bv laU'in/ α 1 ·■ ·ι»ν of this 
οι J. rtn he published thr· w*ek» u: •■••.vely lathe 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari», iliat they ma* 
Bl'iwit Prol ate Court to 1»· he!d *· Paris, iu 
■ " Conntv ou ill·· third Turailav of Mitv nexl, 
at <j o'clock in tin· forenoon and imv ·*.ι u «ο if any 
tli»·. liar·· why tin· -a I I r. Ht 11 nient -hoitM not b» 
uroved, approve and allows I as the last Will aud 
Te- amem of ial<l deceased. 
A. 11. WAI.KKR. Jod^e. 
A true copy—Aite«t Η <\ Πα vie, Register. 
Ο.\ KnKll, ■»·»: — At a (V nt ol ('rebate, B< Ul * ■ 
Pari· within And f« tb< Count) of oxtfcrd. 
<·η tin· t!, i.l Γι: .1 ol Mir. ίι. I>. Ι*.Γ7- 
Nr i.'IPI.K\ II.IN Γ tu:· I I'\· 
ir >r in a eer- 
• tvu instrument purporting to be th<· last 
Will *mt Testament .>f Rllabrth >1. Porter late οι 
lliikin iu ίι.M iitiiy dcccaacd. av!ng pre-cnted 
the uneforP ,.·■·. 
Ordrrud, That the ·■ Kunwl|cMn|Mto 
all pc *®ο» ι..I »t causing a oop» crtbl» 
onler to he published tlir..» »eci.< in <·*-ΙνβΙν iu 
the ιIxToid Democrat, pr.nlod at Pa ll. Uitii lliey 
ntj 11 eai al Prol .·'■ ourt :·■ '·< beta at Vryt· 
bun: m ni-i count v,on the 17th day ol Ma ν m-xt 
a', it o'clock iu the forenoon ami show faille if anv 
they have why the sa'd Instrument should not I* 
prou'il, approved and allowed aa the la-t Will 
atd Testament of said cl··, cued. 
Λ. II. WALkfci!. JuJtfe. 
Λ trueeopy—attest If. · DA ΠΑ K< *i-ter. 
OX FORD, ss At at ourt ■ f rrohate hi Id at 
Parla within and for the Coufct ol Oxiurd 
on the lit ir· 1 Tuesday "f Μ ·Ίι. Α. Ι». ΙΛΓ7. 
'lIrII.I.I\M I. I -Il V Λ Ν \ <!t:î i r. ·-t nat· «r on 
τ » the estate of John Ilnte.h.n letoot' Ox· 
for<l in «aid Comity deceased. h**5nif pre-euted 
hi- linal account of admini.-lratiou on tlie esuu 
o:' raid deceased lor allowance : 
>rde red, That the «aid Adminiotrutor give notice 
to al. person* inter· sted by canning a copy ol t In η 
ordertobcpublisl.edthri e week»«ueces-ively in 11.· 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they way 
appear at a Probut·· Court to !··· '■· M h! Pari» 
iu .-aid County on the third Tuesday ot Mav U· xt, 
at 'J o'clock intheforenoonaedshrwcaaseifany 
the) have why ttiesaine sl.culd riot he allow···!. 
Α. II. WALK Κ It Judge. 
A trueeopy—attest : II. 1°. Oa ν ta. Κι/tliUr. 
OXFORD, a Com; yi' l'i. .i«Jn Id al 
Part.-. within ..0 I for lb·· <>unU < > ·>\Α"·<· <'U 
lb·· tbiul Tui-id ot ^Ia.rch. V. D Is··. 
(lYItl'ti PKItKIN> l.\<tiit«r<a the cat.ite 
·>ι 
U >«-bra Pi nJiain lai·· f l'.ui- m ·:ιΜ County 
it· i.Mt'ti, having prc-entc.l hi» ·■ <iiuit ul admin- 
iNtiation on Ihe c-tate of -aid deceased lor ullow- 
anee : 
<)r«Iir«d, That the »aid Kvecufor five notba 
to 4*1 piTHOB.· iut« r» »tcd by α«ιι a npv ol thi* 
onli-r to !x»pu!jll*I:···! thr·* ne< V» ->urr»-*tvéi^in lb· 
t>xf.'d Dcrnncrat print···! at Purl- fl t Hie) may 
»).ja· ir at a Prol ate ourt Ι·. 1>· ίι· 11 at l'an* 
In-. ! Coanlv on the tli> ·ΐ Tu··- 1 ··· of SI iv next 
at o'clock in th·· form·.on ml nl.ew c.ni-·· if any 
ι', ) have wh,) th·· mi·· fl ouPI n.u r< •.IPiwed· 
\. II. WAlKRJUl e. 
A true copy—atteat : H.C.Davis. KcKftur. 
<i\r«)UO, ss: — A* ■* Coilit I Piobate h. M at 
fail·· within and i< th*- County of traluid 
on the third l'ue«dayof March A. I>. ia77, 
)Ai I. KUIMt 
I vcculoion Uii'"U»te ol Alert) 
I»;»vis Iht·· nt Porter in -aid C .mi) de.-ofc^d, 
li»k|ii* présente·! hi- account ni ..linln.atmiiou 
υ··ι Λ.β e»tute οι i'd do···· ia··'! for alfcmaece: 
O.-'b^cd. Thatthc »ald FxcCnfor five notice 
to all p.*' non» interested by cau»iiijf 
a Copy otthl· 
order to b 'published thr· ·» wceka -uccc»«irely Iu 
th < Xford »'»en»Ocrat printed at Pari», that they 
ir-nv it» .iir'u a Probate Court to be held at Frye- 
b il' η «aid Co.",D')'. on 'be irthila) ot May next 
at w o'clock in the ,*«ίβηο<'·ι ainl *hew eau 
«r il any 
they have why ihe i.W should not allowed. 
A IT. W ^ Γ.ΚKK, Judge. 
A t raecopv — alteit U. C. 1>Λ 
ν I ■>, II· gintar. 
OXFORD, aa :—At a Court •"'f Probate 
held at 
1 arls, wltl.in and for the Cou.1tJ ol Oxlord, 
on 
the third Tue*day ol Mureh. Α. Π. 1·>... 
Ox the petit ι·«η οι 
ultlN sTKV t N.Sl'>r llie ap· 
•oiiitnn Dt of ϋΟΊΤΓΡ llaien Of «)>ι·ιλΙ 
Ad- 
mini traloron the efctiue of Polly Πβτι··: 
or. ered, That the eaid Pel oner give 
notice 
to ail p. réoi.* interented L/ 'au-inx 
a copy 01 
tin- onler to be published tliree ,»eek« su< ce*sivi-i> 
iu ti Oxford Democrat prlntedu* Pari».that they 
may upear at a Probaf Court to 
be ϋ,-ld at I an· 
in saia Couuty <κι the third 1 tie^dey 
ol Mi<y next, 
at J (.'clock in the iurenoon and ehewcause·, any 
ttu y aave why should 
not l.o Kraute*. 
Α.II-WALKER, Judge. 
Λ truc cop r—attett : II. C. Davis. Kauter. 
OXFORD, ss At a Court of Probate 
lu!d at 
Paris within in.t lor the Count! 
of Oxford 
on h« third Tu>'rdav of Ward: A. D. 
lb. « 
ON the petition 
of AN-KL Dl UIJ.l Adiuiuis- 
tratoronthc estate of Jeremiah Curtis 
late 
of W oodstock lu -aid County de .-a-c·!, praying 
for li -enee to sell a ad convey the 
honw -tend farm 
of sa I Jeremiah Cu.*ti>« »iiuatc<i in 
Wtodmtk to 
John M. Bryuut, ir ai an advanuneoos 
offer or 
eight hundred dollar* : I Ordered, That the »»id Pet tHjntr «iven 
■· 
toall pcnonalnterest-ed by causing anabstn><t j·' 
said clitlon withthi* orderHuveon 
to be publish- 
-■ wei?k- sli cseiv îly in the Oxford 
n-mocr^t 
t!..·» u.a» m.·,n' jta IT··- ed e
aucoeasivei m i»« ν^Λ.«. 
printed at Pari.·, tiiat 
til ν i v npjc·*! at a Pro·
lie Court to be held Parte, in 
said Coanty ou 
ihe third Toe lav 
o;' |..v. next at t Λ"'.,.Λ 
[Ι η the forenoouaud 
shi-vr cause if an ν they bave 
t fhy the saiae should 
not be LT.intfd. 
I 
A. 11. WALKbK,Judge 
k Atruecipy-aturt ; ii.C,l>A\j\Kesirt«r. 
SΡRI H STYLES! 
FOR. 1QT7. 
Kor the CREAM of BARGAINS in 
CUSTOM 
AM) 
HEADY-MADE 
CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS, 
AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
CALL OX 
E. G.ALLEN, 
NOICWAV >IE. 
Allknean .iuatbeal the world ip / ('IT Ml) 7 < 
.n well mwle, durable. Workine All I llu-«ine»* 
Tbene good- ne < nt in t'C !*-t u»h ··: 
an·) arenieelr trimrae·! -.mîm .ind ht«v 
All the *pp*ar*n>f or his!: pi 
▲lien aell» th^m for a T«-n l»oilar W Ι»<*τ ··' 
Allen aell« all wool LVxtt r >u.t- .· 
Alien ·· ·· KeaiUtoH "»«ilt* lo. 
▲lien ■' liiark Suit* for 
Allen " ·· Broken t h-ver-u it*. lit*» 
Allen " " Htm· ».ο,>.|λ In 1- uO 
Alien »elN American and tiemian Wor>:»-.U 
■■ suit*. from is <»' (o i*· 
Allen ·' lncli-h Worated, t n<to Mi I··. 
from io ··> to ·<-*> i«t 
To» can buy all woC Krock or ->.»·· k (oat, 7 > 
Yon " ·· \ .--τ 1 i< 
Allen »elL» UeiniAn Worried oivreo.it·. 
Alton " English ·· from 
II ui|« I» "V 
Allen " nil wool Oveic<>at? imn. to I: ■" 
ALLKN IS BOSS ON 
Boys Clothing. 
M IT* AlVnrHKRK 
From $8 00 to $15 00. 
A 1.1.1 Ν SEl.I 
HATS Sc CAPS, 
Sack a* Tali -:1k »:■ KocUt. Caj u. \ ·. 
and IIo»>i>ei t.-ode in M» k an·I l>r<»wn. 
Cap* of all kind.·»— l ondt.· t»r'- I » ac'i 
seamte·* Ireur· Γ s»i λ* ι-ai 1 
College. East Bo> A 
ALLEN SEI I 
OtrmuiN lor .Ήπι and Boy*. 
ALLEN SKI.I » 
Tli«' *ilk Wfb 
AL1.EV SEI.L< Til 
(•love Fitting 0\rr*ll an<l («eut Blonae· 
ALLKN ΚΕΙ 1 
White Shirt, > Umitl >hirt A. I* nlilMiirt. 
A LI EN C BE M Till Μ AM Ν 
NECK WEAR. 
ThelPeople an- ipv -u .p t. u d I ι·». nd ; 
ke-p t.«n th-ir » : ι- I «· I ! 
their mair-t) in w.v ?· τ ! I : ■· 
•irict bon».-' to th»' -· ο ··-.- rv .· 
io( them co·· I· at 
your t»o«-kc: r.· 1 > > t 
i'omM lathe int.- wan·! wu !i %* î :' r 
Attention οι v\· r\ i.o.lv u .1 
I ¥βτ mjr |MU.Mitkalltl 
>0 low ,«r ■ ·-- 
I haee a «tient ρii-tiif ·:»· (! _■ ν rnv >r. ν Ί 
If ymt rannot trade an: him : > 111 '·* 
w-th uie. rt>r I am a'« ,·.-.» ... ·· ·· 
frien'I-i. an·! am a» read* to w itt on t> .·«> .is wr. 
E. C. ALLEN, 
April l. !! —WAT, ΤΙΓ. 
1877. READ THIS. 1877. 
h. \. noLsTEi:. 
.Il ooiitiniie» to iK r l< jli 
(îukat Maikîains! 
ια ai linr- οΓ. >■">·!* «smllr k« :»t 11 λ .rut-* 
Wr b.ivr U '«Hi ,..t I. Var:i 
I !nl- of 
DRESS GOODS. 
For I.>' Wo .· Γι I*::I v.τ- to η. A>H- 
MtltES. 
▲ l>>ac »u>.-k ot 
WOOLENS, 
SPRIVi ei'lLSSt lb* Oft»1 .n ! Β ν- ν 
Μ }>rice- to It 
■ »» to «arpri>* er»ryw«ly 
HATS Sz CAPS, 
AM» 
HOOTS <$> SHOES. 
OF all morts AM» S1ZKS. 
Crockery & Glass Ware 
Λ liuli of CTPr; tS η ·! ΛΌΤΙ»»>' MM;· 
Garden Seeds, 
Ufr**tly rMuced |-r. A !* .· »:<·■ Λ : 
Room Papers & Borders 
M>r:e* Styles and cho.· e -cle< c- til 
City f*rict. 
DOMESTIC PAPER PATTERNS 
For Ladies' *nd Cbi '.rtr·' < -arment» 
SALT, LIME 
ASU 
FLOUR. 
fen y low Aiso. 
BRADLEY'S 
a:re»iiUCH«, I ■ «■·■<:< 
l»«-r lou, ca'h. .. itii' 
bai·· li.:. ,ι .. 
Ηο·1.·ΐι >»·· ν (. ... ; ; 
lwi-llt.ll. will: >... .η 
*« ul i* μι :'.4j'.. it v. < *ϊ ! tî 
uu kudir«.i i'i 
Λ\ 1 : ΙλΥΠΈ ALL. 
I sj'l Λ 1 \1.I.\ f.%s|I UlM.it>, 
To Call and Examine our STOCK, 
WI- !-ti ne L. -it » :«TJ 1h· lïj-i·- 
tiiat » ill coil* lil UltlU ill.Ht III. :«· i- 
>« Mi-iifi· PJarr to L\p<*aJ lit* ir 
Ίοιι»·), for ucctli d <ίΐιμρ1ί«*>, 
lliuu iti Sou III Paris, 
:il litr οi 
li. X. LOLSUiK, 
s-uii* April -ι 10ΤΓ. ir 
SUNBEAMS. 
Always open to conviction-a thieL 
To confide too much is to put your 
lemons into another man's squeezer. 
A man can borrow trouble without 
giving security. 
"Lot no single man esoape" is tho 
Leap Year motto of the ladioa. 
A match dealer has started a new 
brand, called "Centennial matches." 
Instead of a hundred he only puts' 7t> in 
tlie box. 
A K^ntuekian having murdered his 
wife, the local j>aper says :—"Hi* 
many friends will hear of the circum- 
stance with regret." 
A 1'iizz saw item- "Henry Stonaker, 
Of Palestine, Texas. In ills life he 
was lovely, and iu his death he wai? 
divided. 
A bull rushed into a millinery shop, 
causing u stampede among the ladies 
present. The lady in charge drove the 
bovine gentleman out b\ exhibiting 
the price of a spring boniiet. 
A number of visitors went to a Wis- 
consin cemetery to see a dog that was 
said to be watching faithfully ow»' 
the grave of his dead master. WHen 
I th,vy got there he was seen chacun 
i brindle cat up an alley two olocL 
awav. 
"What do they alwaye put P. C. 
after Washington for.""' nsked M'"*. 
ι » 11 > of Λΐ V>. "Why. m> dear, don't 
} a kn w λ\:ι» a v.is ho 
L>a id\ 
> f hi«* Countrv?" said Ouilp, with i. 
snicker. 
"When," he said violently, "when 
are you κοίπχ t<> pay me tliat l-ill 
I've dunned you till I'm tired ami 
nut 1. Ν <w, I want a positive answer 
when will youj>ayit?" "By .love!" 
was the reply, "you must take me for 
apro:>het! How can I tell?" 
"Minnie luis been to see me to-day." 
said 1 itî le titre-ν ear-old. "and she be- 
have i like a little lady." "I hope 
you ιi i. t said Inr mother. 
"Yes. 
i; 1 li l: 1 turned somersaults 
f »r lier <»u the bed." 
I (.'anon city. Col., a man can't 
take a couple of hrokeu chaii> t" 
the cabinet-hop for repairs without 
h iî i : su· il imputations as; "Hit 
1 you with u chair, did she?" 
A sweet li'tle b'«y. only eight years 
I—bless his little heart -walked into η 
s-en»· of a teae? >»rs* examination, at 
f Oswego, recently, and bawled out, "Ann: your fellow is down to the 
hou-e. 
Mr. KntriU has been appointed 
private m :t-tar\ to u Western Haii- 
1 r·· : ! Γι> î'- it. Why v<· ildn't ho be 
apood man for Secretary of the in- 
t··11 ·: Λ 1 / ·. i "minimal .itiVr/·- 
li>-> Γ. 
(iu-iiing idiot How sublime this 
linking is! liy Jove, I < >ull link 
witli you as a j-artnei through life 
c uld V...I? V ng !.. 1\ Well, I 
dou t know }t.'U stc it all depends on 
y ur ink me ! 
"N Mr-. Ifenry; no!" said John, 
in t ··.« f solemu warn nig. 44LÂ>ok 
a' ''ii-. i-'-lktiip. Mm- \v..ittt la new 
<i:es t κ>; and see unereshc i-nowl 
IStlck to 5 wir er Hinry, 
a* a*« the insidious voice of the 
tenu ter. 
Cu- >:uer "What did > u think if 
the I».·.:·'[·'·* t rm »n η Bui ly, Mr. 
·;> H.iiMlexei·; "Weil, really, 
sir, there wa> a -. :it u sittiu' in ir··:.* 
ο me ii- 1 l.i- 'air part» ! that 
cr λ i t: at 1c -uldu't ear a Word." 
—IV/uA. 
s· t W >rk — A man dowu 1c 
Ν rtluuupi Β it is said, ma· .e 
η..-uy ι ai: of sln-es In one da\ that i; 
U k two lays t-> couut them! Hew;, 
a mart one, l>ut n> e«pi 1 t > ··: »· 
,[j» wnty Tipperary, who built so 
many :mi<soi s "ae len ··■ m uut- u.i 
that .· : k h: .. ail iii^'ht and ti.· 
Ueit »ia\ ; > ^et h me. 
An Ma.· paper ipat<-nt o:r-' i" 
which told ifs reader- ti..it ,4i:..\v i 
the time ; » t..|► y ur maplr tre«·- at. 
i «·.» to making si.,αι." was uvkit 
reminded l. au exehatue that t..· 
[Isn't a : iple tl V.. a thOttSRU 
β.lies "f ti.o j hux· of pu .a aliOii. 
"How like its fath«sr it i~," ex· 
claim M ti. nurse, ou t lie c v-easfon ! 
th·· fhrisreni·:·.'of a ι t»y w)i<-.-<· : 
ffa- ·Η·τ -••ventv ami hud u nr. ! .. 
youtu' wile. "Y !» :ike." repli i a 
.1 1,. y "bail, and not a 10 la 
iu its hea 1." 
We l \ 7ï-c ·»:♦ s? iv'-s a !vu i 
ι ftn our city exchanges. V. shall uei η 
ir-ulf ur nuinho«>d by tiettin.c into t- 
«.·.· a rat a- 11.at. V■ : ruti. r I 
us * iiuuutr to deeeive an tinsus 
intr ρ iMic with a pa;<r coliur -i-.. I- 
I'll. ρ:::η· 1 t" ti 
·· «. iter ol .i » 
b.Ltol.t ; Y<-t.— ti'·' ί« A'/, J\i- 
8:.·· waltzed like .. Jun< at t !.»· ! 
11 toww! the question I would 
an i its Lei partner tendered In r u 
! » at. inv thr bi: ! art v.i* « : » \. 
ι j«an- did b at. 1 trij ped Le-Me lay i v. Iv charm, 1 »v\*· ι and _ a l» 
toueht· I L r aria. "K: ».,·«·■ d I· 
} .· 1 !. "My dailing Κ it< I "tlo 'way/* ?he said. "Xua hit my 
Vc. inate." 
"Pa. will you g*t me a ] uir oi 
skati if I prove to you that a <i 1·;.- 
[tea tails?'' "Tee, my son?" Well, t« 
J bejri!. with, one dou !ias >»m· ι·. :» 
I t.... .u η-· d'·^. h.:>'i t heV ··!·· 
I "W ..· i:a- tiii:·· tail-. and ij 
{ "i has our more tail than 
:·«· 
"lie du^ uiiht have ten 
tan?' liegoi the skates. 
"\Y „t\> ί!ι>· matter. Uncle Jerry?" 
sa: I *! .a- <dd Jeremiah H. wa* 
;■> ~4u»lia.: hi >< faii aisly. 
"31 »i<i ihe <>ld inuii, stojijilii.- 
bii "\· hy, 1 ere I have twn lnji 
! all t!. Ui· it: I .· i>r. 
t to V. : -a \ Ί. ι V.. d'.VC 
!· 1 ι ι. t '·>r i·'-' "\\ v.i ;;>i·■ *st 
a;..-w·.. t ..... — 
"i -I v ..c t"id mo the docb·! 
^ i. j '.Il a to'jlii l\.*r lue sol..· 
t.;ue." 
* Tra Î ! fL* i.' ■·· 1 v.t:* tLfr.Tra 
Oi a : :r in t s .Lay 
givic-r j :: lie r.adis^. 
Tw.' lar^e dry goodl kom· in L«n- 
d ·3 Lae \»c.. .ι. i 11. f !. ..itiai 
to i· ftdact Boning pnj«% and l-ît« *d- 
-1 ti e y^ -ag uica it_J vkX'Uitû Ui 
tL«.-ir eaipl.jy. 
A Glasgow ymtW hf-itated to tell 
• n.>ja ht· w »: 1-1 go straight 
j t-J kMB a:* 1 * trotii-r oi the pa· 
tient eti·. -jïJ tLp prtiichcr twice ia tl»e 
head. 
A pressing machine f r the nse of 
*Γ· h:S vklier*.'by 
f :■· : r ;· a.woi\h sraie $>X)t 
c=n s ».~rr.cJ La ta orùaiar/ watch 
! CIO. 
r.l I .-.r > r \τ the ri-'e ia Len- 
j d r, \. j.. tnr,. ttrftidi ί ϋακ rt-ad- 
ii »t*» aiul τ. ;! latisic at ei„rht, 
J a:..1 c.m> f.ir gkill ia htepNti|| clasai- 
caI w ι kri. 
EarthoIoxneTT Shu^rne w.ie an umnan- 
1 i:.wUiac l r yciis ia the 2s"ur- 
j ν a h al·.. i;se. lie wxs reined with 
(iii.. v w:a a it ir.. i. a".»l hae eiac« 
bcca; lf.vtly qui:t and contented. 
1 l'i'ii::.:m theolo;r:ans reverse heaven 
et-d i. ; tl;^ ] -i.!· nt and saved 
inas. vi'. Kd w< rid uud *r ground, and 
k< iuj uc bwj.c*3 tbove v.iicro tliey 
i ύ a. 
Errors of Youth. 
AliKXTLKMAN wiio suffered for years from Nerr«iis lability, Premature He :ay. and all 
the effects of youlhlul indiscretion will, for the 
«ike of iiifferiuj; humanity, «end free to all » It 
(iihhI it, the recipe and directions for making the 
•imnle remedy l>v whleli hewaa cured. Sufferers 
wishing to protlt by tho advertiser'·. e\|»cnence 
can ilrt so br adilrvsinz In perfect e«r>n4 'nee 
j janl «m .ΪΟΙ1Χ Β. OGPBN, 42 Cedar Su Ν. V. 
Pimples. 
1 will mall (Free the recipeft>r prcpariafr a aim- 
Ι·1<· Vlt.KrAHIK ISUM that will lonifive T.VS, 
Mtl.l Kl.KS, I'IMI'I.KS R«d 11ι.ητ< MKM. leavimr 
the'kln aoft, clear and beautiful : al*«' lint ruction* 
t>T producing η luxuriant irrowfh of hair on a bal.l 
! head or smooth faee. Add>-«',r H· n. Vnndelf X 
Co., Box 51-1, N.i. 5 Woo.-ter S* V. Y. isnl1 m 
To Consumptives. 
The advertiser. liaviajr bet η perrnnnently <ur<Nl 
,·»( that dead di-oa«o, Convumt-tion, by ·ι ·-in>»>l·· 
rvincïr, i< a'txic η» to mat,.· known t•« hi* fellow 
niflVrer* the m >·' * of cure. To all w ho dciire It. 
ho will «end » r-'t'V of tin· prescription ti»ed ((V. 
'of ehtreol, *·*ί1'ι dirvot'on for p*«parlne and 
naine the »,»me. which they will tlnd a srnr. t «r. 
tor Coxm^mox Istbju, Bbom hiti·. A'·. 
I'artir* wi.-hin* tht ι re-. ri ti ·»·. will pleaac ad· 
dress lit v. Κ A.W'ILmix, 
.Ql '-.n It'l Penn St., Williamsburg, New York. 
important to Persons Visitinp Ν. Y. 
One of the I» »t and most convenient Hotel* for 
1 
Merchant» an>1 tier·» t> Mcp at when In N«"t 
γ..-k i* t'· tirnnil fiilon llnt< I, î.rirly «I ···> 
«ttf the t!K AN'P < !Ν"Π:\Ι ΡΚΓΟ Γ, kept on the 
Knr. jkcan )jMn -yoti tliei ofnt· 1 nly pay for w)i»i 
Jon jot Evervtt.inir tir-t clai*. an<l jyi< < 
mode. it··, adiipti 1 to the ntrin n. y of the time· 
Yon «ave the expense ol arr η ρ biro, and !· 
lcat !· .· your ba -race < 'mvU Λ the counter <>l" It"· 
Ho;«\yor lacça.e wi'l le U'.ivcrcd in y. ur 
room*, lirteen minute* a tor the ariival of theea *. 
free of expense. We advi ·» > ou to cive the <. at ·! 
I'nion a trial. 
NERVOUS DEfllllTY. 
Vital wn>liiir·* or ilrpi r« ton > a Wi k r\ 
hau-t< I f-«■! ->·ηι·· :-v <>r >'"irnrc; the result 
>tMriu«l ov«i-\voit« luitê.rrril,M»a orit· 
roanea, or fWBe ·ίτ lia Upon lite BJ '« m. j* .(!·> ·. 
.·■· ! If uiiiphrr )''* 11 ο tin opnttvir Nj,rt j- 
He λο. 1: cru « tip an I uiv IfOntM the I) 
tool, din i- the irlooui an 1 de-t 'on. impur' 
»trw„ili ιtid ein.i«y,~ fctnp- !·.; dr..in aiid rtju· 
·.. \ti il eat ire man. lire η ι.« ltw»i.t> \«nt 
w 1th ι·.:··' »uce< bvtl Mad* Id by de il· 
r«. Γι 'e.flOOpcr Inj'r » .:.'.o· ♦' per pack- 
u;e "f ·>' vial* Htid "ι s jl of i\\d- r nl 
o· race t of prie·. \ ·; Baun· 
plir») -' llomrop'· tht<" >1· itlijn» < mitpaiiy 
UKOAI'WAY stw ^υκκ 
January i>, Î-7T. Jy 
\lr ο 1«">1 til. 
»> 
Ihj uUj Shtrifi J r Ojj\trd Count h 
Γ. ο. Ai>D::K .M \1n! 
• ended ι·ι protaptlv in Ιι ί-ly 
η < )PY YOUR LKTTËKp 
\ 
yj ι \«.·ι toi « opjrtnir ΐϊ«!>κ. ο 
ΙΊ .ιΙγ «Ι < iriitlcrtl l'an» r. 
V» c· ; ·· χ / Λ I t J Γ Γ H r 
ju. 1 de ; ■. » l i 
I i CIÎ t 
V .· 
\ 1 v«"i ttli»R * \ i <·. « t» .1 
Ito inhom M.. tlil<»ii», llla» ;>ϋθ" 
Λ«.ι v : ·» ν i· 
*· i.%' 
i ί: ■" ■■ 
■ 'm- 
liàîil 
'3 
Forest Tar. 
Fori \»λ\Ι .· AUhir.a.aalKldnryi. 
Forest Tr.r Solution, or!"' *'»· *ΐίοΠ t'.rrk, ('uwnmptkio, 
forest 7'ar Troches, 
I or 
— Ί oat, Ho*r»«nc»a. Tick-a; Coi „· 
Purifying the llrvath 
orest Tar Salve, F°: 
p 
r 
L lctr·, t ut». Burn. 
a? Soap, 
·. : ι. DlMOi », 
s uir E:>Aalers9 
«: rCa .-r!i < Vu caption. AMLaa. 
l'or S.it· «.ft l)ru<jyis(». 
v γήτττ» (fsw 
wwUei é V II 
CURES* 
H U Μ Ρ Η Β Β Y 81 
HOMEOI ATHIC· SPECIFICS 
»<ι ·.»· (·«.<■ or Weill) > car*. 
.'I I * II V.. 
·'. » t I H >|·>ΐ 
..; ni I lu > :troJu»l »»lmt 
Mini·, in on ρ 
■»!i'l>u· ι»Ι ■-ιΐι.ι τ ι.« ·γγ) single 
»;»!·<· ;i ·.'!·■ »>tl! Ir.id [iriM-nptloii nl 
■ nu eminent pliy>ici:r.K 
ί >V i r· «. C'eut < 
ϊ Frrrp*, l o-iir^-tiou. Iufl<ftnmation« S3 
Kv niv ^  ".ni· ·. Worni'uilc, ïô 
t <*>ί«Ιΐ·· ;»Ilr, Ii.lunU,. i'> 
4. Blarrfcora, ut « ! ... u or Adult·, 25 
.. It) *rti ! cry, Γ ilium Colic, 83 
I l'hi»l< r;i-Vdltidtf 
,. ( uuh«. ( .·, i*i 
I· s. >eural l «cbe, » 
ΙΙτηιι,κ'ίκ"». > 1, Vvrti^Oi 
* 
:..!>>»<'· ;iv S· -jf, 
κιινϋιτητ 1, r Pi nfni I' ...» 
, :.. » Ii 
-1 ·■-. Perl da « 
1 1.1 Croup. C h. Difficult Bmtlihtf, x> 
ί. sun Ikfuiii, i. ■.·■<■ EnpwMi SB 
: Hlu uui; t! tti, .i lr 1'nini·. i* 
ι·;. FrTtrMd Ainu, < '■· !· J HT, Ag*itt,. 5u 
I λ Piles, I 1 ! SI 
1^. UiiiitlialiU), iu^ Ey<a, .'*1 
J Catarrh, amteee chroak, Jrflui-n/a, 5o 
WkMylVH "·ΐ" >« violer.· w—-, .ν 
** opjjrcifscd ore»l! 30 
Iir Oi-t-liance», Impairedhi-annst, BO 
1 «ti:;·. enlarged gland*. ^ >< I Si 
<.1 η IfjÎlwwlMuiiμ, 5n 
ι» ι**·ιι·>. f-r.-rioD·, « 80 
«re»-» * '"nuridleg. ii 
Kidw>-l>Nea»fri <ίιΐνι·Ι S· 
Vr\ini« UfUllii>. Vital WrikueM, 1 o> 
eoreSouth, Cuikc; 30 
·' I rl»:ir> Λ(·ηΚΐΙ('ι*.ν 
·· g th·· beii. M 
Paiiiliil r< rii<il», 1 «mua, ...'»· 
lliscaHPof Heart. ; ·':■· -'η»·, fti·. .ion 
EaUtwi :·-■-■ 11 ■·, 11" 
3». liitiUllii'i <u, 1< ; ore tb' ^t. .*j*» 
23. i Lronic C'un;* 1 luns nui Ei ujnloue, 5u 
FAMiiï l ist"». 
I m -r. Ν," .· 35 iarge vi*Ja and 
Ma:;!:· of (îîfcctiofT·», $10.00 
1 
«fcae Morocco, of «krgevial· and Book, β.00 
'flii'«r πίιιπι γ- ■·r.' — τ-1»t by the C*»f 
■.ΙηςΙι liu\ ur v.a!, to any pari of the 
routitry, free ι.» rliar^e, 011 receipt of 
urli r. \ '· In » 
λλιι 111 i#lir«*> >' Kiuui «»:·η ΐύι· Mrilirinef o. 
QAce udDcpot, SSsBroaaway, New York· 
Fur halt* by ail llru;xi'I^, 
(■'«ο. K. tUlieii.aad I. >X. Urrry, Apmt*. 
IOOK ACEXTS WASTED 
Tell It All 
By M:». Sum ·«.·. uf i.Ae &y,:> 25 yetn 
tile wile οί α ..:u η ll^L Tin- is th* fru* 
m a H Lyt »« Monrumtmi^ fully 
rfr^ njthe M^irt doiDft lod 
*' u* *·Τ hit of the 
>1o(!rob» ".Ι* α t^ui' titjmi.m *<ct lArm·*' 
la.ι»-' ν liurrlt-t nt*<i.H*lier Stout·. It 
a*· .ur.: of lilt· Mount&iu Mcudove Mw- 
iff J»k* U- Lf>· «Ί\ 'J '-t t„ti ii. Vvr 
Τ' -τ r.1 !*n ΓΤι β W!r· .T. If.-t'liiWi» 
··- '. Thi· ihrfJlitg book :· no* nltci lik*· »iW- 
MiuUter· *»y "God ϋμ»1 it; Fiuiomt voon 
T· of Th a«nd« »"» fi* it. «ηΛ 
I Ο t·· HO » ilo. jOlh ·' «τiJ njn* 
• uitM \(l« / Ad- 
ilr· A i>. V/o>Tni«o:u« * Co~li*xUurd- Coua. 
Found at Last. 
ro-'TIVK, M'Tîff H5..Î .·«!?.. ·«!,:.. 1 c-.-o f.„ 
J,\ ; p:.»·· iu *1 !· rin* and in j.i ..·* «>{ lite 
\« I.· l ui.ii le tai are i:. 16year* 
li. α 'ii y "η r. 1 ..mou- <*a»c o| 
i-i a. :t,e ot-iv «· j-ut rj. which 
.... ·.. 
h ·. ο tea b en known to 
l· '-.t.* ·' OOiî:^.C*,k CtSlC 
,t Ι'. îîv A. M. (jKRUY—anl by 
i.· < .rr wl.ere. 
'âii luiai iii Jâ PiUiùiiî te si tÉ Office.. 
GLENN'S 
SILPIIUIl SOAP. 
Λ Stirling Remedy ro?. DisnAsrs and 
; <»F tub Pk:n; Λ Healthful 
1 AU'i'irii < :· κ: Complexion; A 
IIK.LIAJ:l.E Mr\.\·^ 1'1 PREVENTING AND 
K.1.11 vi > ; I\tί λ ,t \ ι i:M and Govt, and 
an U.nequaled Disinfectant, Deodo- 
i'v : Λ CD < )"XTBK-IlUTAIIT. 
G/Wlii'i 'Utlnhur Soap, be<iJe. erndi- 
rating local ilK.v'oi t>f lhc skin, banishes de- 
tects of the ν >;n ,c.\i >:i, and impart., to it 
gratifying dtUMI I Ml I ABO 'thncss. 
Sill/thur lUtth arc celebrated for curing 
eruptions an 1 other ili-M»e* of the skin, ai 
well a- Ulien ·.·... and Goat. βΙβΜΜ*4 
Sltljihltr S '(if) ν ·.:«··. the i.unc effects 
at a most trifling exiien e. This admirable 
In' -)■ r lily liciii sirs, omis,!. rot Ms, I 
Surttt, <'■< ·ins an.I ruts. It icmoves dandruff 
r.:i I prevents ti:c liair frJin tailing out and ! 
turning j;raj. 
C!· iliing nv ! linen v:cd in fîie si.1; rnnm ι 
i οΛιηΙι· ;eJ. an.I ô-ejn·. «. mumniica >le by 
TUnct with the person, pret tied l>y it. 
Tiic MtJical fraternity sanction its u <*. 
Prie, λ-25 π ad 50 Cru/s pr Cnkr: per 
L'ox ι 3 G η ki r0 \ and SJ.20. 
Ν Γ —Si : I ν >ί lit, IVq ml, on ttwip» uf J>riie, an.I 
« ccntk cxtta fur cji h Cake. 
'· HILL'S II VIΚ AM) >V!IISKER !>YF," 
lilark or Drown, 3D Cent». 
i. ctiti mm i'n*|i'r, ; siii h 
Maine Steamship Co. 
KrtitUW erkly I in«* to !\rvv 1 oi k. 
Steamers Fleancra and Franconii 
WMl until l"»ii tltiT «·■: ο I·■ ·ι\ «· Kr .i«klin Wli.irl 
Portland, ι·ν< ν MONDAY anil Tilt Ιί>1>^ 
•te P. ν,,υι l»*ive Fier Γ » l!mr. S<-w 
>nrk. evi-rv M *Ni»AV ant 1 III lt*l>.\\ ul I 
F. M. 
Thf Elennnrn. * a new -teamrr, ju-l InnI; Γ··ι ilii· 
rout»·, π I l.oih -hi· an I the tι «ι>«··ιΐ sr«· lilt· ·1 u| 
*i:h line '.mi lit η l'or jki > r>< ir ik « 
thin th· ί.·.>· ron vit η <ii.' .1. i.ii'm Μ 11·»»* ·· : < 
traveller·* |···ι\» .-η N«u >«nk ,ιιιΊ Mai;: 'in·· 
*tt"i:ner t**'· i-a l at Vmeiv·! I!v«i !ur:ujtli> 
"iimnmr motilli* on thu r r r-fn Nov 
York. 
PaNaf· m Ίυ!' Soon t·"· 00, mealirxirt, 
Good· forwarded to and n*>t· Fblladftphla. 
Mo..iTi'itl. <v st ·'' I" I"' ! 1 1 Mill. 
4«*Kit'!^ ttik'.V. lu· lowc-t :i! 
Si < χ rcijii· v.I to n-iii| ttunr .'lit to 
"In1 ^:· .ι .Ί,ν », t'. >1. on it tit tti»M 
liait» Port I »·. I. I»r further ιιιΓι unit nap tn 
UK MO POX.Uctu ral Agent. P< 
Ι Κ \ MKS, Ae't I'ltir .:-Κ li,,Nn\ rt. 
Tli'k··'* *n l «I II' riMim» rsji \lm l»r 
·. I \ fi ;· >irp··». 
fCiU- lUiii 5 IÛI'ÛUïUU OlliO Ilii: I i'j 
'^1· 
Vi 
u ivs rucsT ΐ'κιηιιι n. 
• vti I· tti >1ι·«·1 ai. l C.i"l llua I.tvrl l.ai 1 FI w ·· 
\ rloiiti |i!o-« ιηκ iii iti-ln .lui ι> Un I. ii m I-7··. 
\il.'ii aU ttie tient ttlouiii m Nin Kuk· 
land. 
>1 imaM Λ I ΙΊΙΓΙ ΗΙ« ..»·.·· Ι'ΙΧ" "· ■·—"ί 
refunded. 
S<i»d lor lull diicriptive circular t" 
I « MKUHILI·, 
Manufr of As'rl.l Implement·, l'uris» Me. 
,un:> r> \\ ν M 
ηΐϋΓ·ϋυ ^ 
k/¥. 
PLANTATION 
ι-· Bitters 
'■ι.·. old hum κ | 
ϊο.ύκ λ ^!· in .am its:m:wi:u. 
■t« ti ». ι..· » 
I I hi 1 l»ri. I.·-. '. ni.* el»ai < nr 
ι» Mud ; i-i.u ·Ίι l< 
I', r l' ι* I iin I». I ι.·ι tin m !m: 
Ι· ·>ι· 11-· \i m ·, χ.·· ;.... 
VI.'.· 
ui.. ■ : 
\ I'l I II ( ( Ml > L II .1.1. I .· I w, i\.in 
·. I ·· ii .il similar 
i! ·«. « : I· « iein|«i.'i«.jr, 
*ι.» ■ « lallv J*> il « &iiil A it 1 tula ulcw 
■V.JivcI} νLvic. 
Something New ! 
Monoiirammio Slampti fort!.ρpu γ ροκ·· 
<i M.i» liittfi and Mtliouery, ui*d·· to order 
"1 T ..iv .« ! !ι· ιιΐι-iu rei-ilpt ui a three 
tf »· j ·νι·! tV IV. 11"* ii it price·· : 
I I,»!'·· ( M ■> it:·'. 41 OO ι 11 ilo. Ï.V, | 
i to. SOc Muîe FrfitTTir*. >5c. ι indelible 
I de. ; I r.ott;·', ÛAr. 
S u \ l. 3 r. .! ■.» rr> j » f-r ». few h impie !. tt<T8.— 
V· irtcd t W ·Γί. m : "«Il Ι κ-ftliliC» to 
·: in* t ••ni di-count w ill b·· mmle. 
CI! AItî.K4 A. IIKIi-KV, Etiirraver, 
aprll tf S·.ntl l'an». Me. 
SHARPS 
r«,„ BITTER8. 
>to»t 1 IV, 11 mil : DIxl itrlinlili ! κη·1 l.oll 
Thf-βο vrtll-icuonu au-l umivallr ΐ:.,ι«· | re- 
pared !·ν a peculiar and la bora t' < licmir. I pro 
!u<i from rare plants and berbt, mm entire! wc· 
from all uiiurral, aril, ;.u.l ι.:1ι·τ noxcas iiu'i»·· 
lients. hare been I dig found to I..· tin: mo-t ll-e· 
il in I »Y>l't Γ>1 V < r I.\IHtU> ΙΊΟ\. Hi· .i-· 
• tin· l..\trai.d Kidney*, and inίΙηΐ·ιί<:> of tin· 
3 melt. 
In all cadi's nf liKIMI.ITY, vIimImi arl-iti.· 
irum ϋΐυι-α, laiti^uv, >i' <. Hit uiiji··., ι lie ν will 
r-ive miiu iitlv Kt rv i·? ;»>·!«· am! ηιΓοι! in alculti· 
'</«· tfii'jtt ; and b· in>r d<-void of uli DpiriliioiM uti l 
other Injurious MimiilarU, may lie Kiveti will» 
■lavplo-1 effect» fh y ou η y rhit'lrm, eorre. lintf m 
tit m t tic tend» nry'ti» tiie lieneruti ou ni Worms 
iBd other I towel Complaint*. 
F<»k FEMALES tU«'«e HitU-r* are pfciil.*rly 
«ultable, giving line and vigor to the *\>trm. and 
nipart.ng ne* strength t.> tbe Iramc which pro 
'rui'tnl Huriinj, or obier e.\tiail-ll!ig call-'.'.s may 
liave iiiii'.iliiu. Thcy Ιι»τ« 1 i-n «•\ten.-ivclv and 
Kucci --iiilly ufid by the Medical Faculty, nnnv 
•I' who-.· lâoit (ii'liot'uiMbed mrinlt.T-i V-vv 
Bninntirk, Son Soo.ia and tbe Canada*, h we 
(jfiit-n :.iup!o tfsSnaoiii in tl.fir l.ivul· ·> a >ΙΐIt- 
-ΤΓΓΠΚ KOU WINK, 1JK.\NI»V, Ac., ία tit.-- I 
se» where tlie-ι· iiiixioim MiiiiuUnit ha l hitherto | 
bei-n ii.-t·I « i;h dou! tful ami prt«ari»iu ilicaey. 
II i!t" a wine gl. -till. tbr«*e time* dnily (i.cfoiv 
nil·».· may W<r t;.ki-n L-y a(*ulu : ami κ t. >·ι· m'd< 
pooi.liiI, t\\ ifc λ N.o m iy oc natcly aduuui«le>vd 
tb rbildren. 
l'r· part 1 by a Pharmaceutical Chemi.-t. 
ΓΟΛ ΛΟΗ. IH.\S >IORi: »t UV It lti <4. 
Iluauf'n null 1'ιυρ'ι, ΙΛΛΛ, Mi·*·. 
Wllot.l. *ΛΙ.Ε Anus S — V«e0. ( < od Λ III Λ ( O. 
mil. \Vi< k" .v I'oiusr. Iljston; W. r. I'hiliip-, 
I'.'itUi. I. M ; Wa en L Allien λ Co., Uaii^or,! 
Me.; E. Merrill,Koektaad, Me. 
Administrator's Sale. 
PUUsUANT to a license Irom the 
Honorable 
Juokcoi l'ioba'.e lor the Ooonty of Qxiord, I 
I »h II Mil .1 I'ubiic AucU«>n,i.t Xwili \\ uvilituck, 
m l·" 11 i.iv, the eleventh day ot May ue.\l, atone 
o'clock I'. M, all the lis lit, title un·', mtireal 
\vbi<*h Ezra Jeweil, lateot Aiulover, in M«i I Couu- 
ty, deceased, bad to any and all real -t.itc in xaid 
County f Oxford, at the time of hi- deatn; or so 
much οι' the f.rae a* will produce Uie turn of live 
hundred dollar)·. 
•JONATHAN JEWELL, Adm'r. 
tiorbani, Ν Η., April 10,1877. 
WRITING PAPER 
of al'kin lp. by the ream or yaire. Knyklopes 
bv tt.c ugle bunch or thouoand at BCI1TU.M 
rJtlCEsf, at 
ajiKKV'S, South Parie. 
PORTLAND & OGDENSBORG RAILROAD. 
Bondholders Meeting'. 
WHKHE AS the Portlanil ft Ogdensburg 
liail 
road Company, a corporHlion incorporated 
by the Stat»· of Maine ou tlio rt»«t day of Novem- 
ber, Λ. I» ItCO, Moitgiiged lo trustees all that part 
of the railroad of aahi company, extending, ami 
to bo extended from the tiimtiit* in Portland in 
ι)ιι· State of Maine lo Itarllell in the state of New 
Hampshire, and all the franchise of said com· 
I mil lo build, miiinlitln aint operate said rnllrond 
iront h»i«l Portland to caid Itnrtiett, lo secure the 
ρ Ht meut of the principal aud Interest of bonds of 
falii company to the «mount of eight hundred 
thousand dofluri·, to wit: live hundrod bonds for 
one (housund dollars each six hundred bonds for 
live hundred dollars each all «I'tied November I, 
IMS, and payab c on the Hi>t day of <1 illy, A. D. 
Itssj, «lilt ««mi annual interest coupons annexed 
for interest on the tlret day of January and the 
Ural day of July in each \«ar, principal and in- 
terest payable at Boston. 
And \\ ficreas the said railroad coin)iauy failed 
and neglected to pay the interest coupon· on «aid 
bonds tliKt bt-caiue «lue aiij «ere payable on the 
lift «lay of January, A I). M77, although the name 
were prewenteil at limita, tui«l payment thereof' 
demsuded of ciaitl company, and the tame have 
also been presented to the Treasurer of aald com 
pjMiy aud pay incut tbtieof ileuianded of him and 
said company ha* neglected to pay such overdue 
coupons lor i,ln»ty d«va since i-och presentment 
and demand on the Treasurer of aatd company, 
aud siiil neglect to pay lite name. 
Therefore the undersigned Trustees under said 
morgan»·, for the brnellt of the holders of the 
bouda sceuicd by the raine, hereby l*:»e notice, 
tliat a meeting of the holdera of bond·, I· 
called to be held at the « Ilice m J. II. Crown Λ 
Sons. NT» ·0 Κ χ change sire· f. in Portland, in the 
County of Cmnlterland. :.t iuicc o'clock in the 
alteraoou, ou Thif-ila, the 10th day ot May, Λ I». 
1*77. In enfoiinity with sections (8, 4!· and 10 ot 
cliapter .11 of the Kcvised Statute* of M ilne. 
3. K. SPHINO. 
W r. MIM.IKKN 
ΓΙΙΙΙ. II* 1111 Mt Y imo*.VN. 
npllT-.twr 
A Β S T It A C Τ 
CKItllML COSTS, 
Allowed hy Supreme JiiiIIiIhI < ourt, 
Kaxek Taras, A. D. 1877. 
Cost- or ginating before S I. Court: 
state vs. I>urjtin, îl-'ï U.1 
do Jackoon, Π '·ο 
■ Κι Morgan and I.ildiy, 0It* li 
do Rit )< irdaooi ll lo 
do Col t<>o, .1 lu 
lit» Katon. 105 Vfl 
do W ilson, Crookrr and Shirley, si y, 
do llu kneil, Μ ;·. 
do WiUon, li «»ι 
ilo J«»ne* and Claik, î ίο 
do Cutnmings, II .Vi 
do Kardinan, 7 .Vi 
tlo Shirley, 7 a 
do I try nut. hj 
d I.tbby, ·>7 il 
il > Morgan, lo 7n 
i!o K"t»-s, I s' rtj 
■ Ij Johnson, ft!! u 
d<> Cl.npai-'ti, "> Mi 
do ItaldMln, 2·'·- ii 
do Jewell, :r.· mi 
do loik. S7 is 
do SeaveT 7 Γ·® 
do Mil, .it, 7i :t| 
do llli-e. : 
do l.aneasler. l· Ρ 
$i.il.*> > 
« tltort^t atlng before Trial Justice* 
Staîe vs. I hnstn -.11 Kattnrc. JiMi ·, t·' 
do Partie. do., do., JIM 
do lii··· \ l.:ini'u»U'r, .laines S, 
Wilulit, Justine, Ι" "Λ" 
do 11. I A blHiit, llavid I·' l»r iwn. 
•tlHt'ee. 1Λ s; 
do ·» ime, ilo It", i; 
·! ■ I ι. M >tg yi n l -< >p' 
I l.lo'iv. Itrown. .It:- 
d > Κ. II. Itaidwi'i, do., .VI 
if Ϊ«Ι· 
I.KO. Il W VTKIS-. < ·· T..as. 
Ρ iris, M.· A| r'l 17,1-77 ;tw 
>«»li« <> of Γογ«·γΙομιγι». 
\ïrillK \ \tt«W'ir|h W More, ·.. tt\lor l 
τ » 1 atr of Oxford, oa toe flirt «lay ol 
M ir ii \ ι· ι- by ι. deed ot m r· ·..···■ ■' 
lal· duly > ii···! in I unlcd lit < lxior.1 lie·· 
or.',·, IVh.U 17: a·· L">, ronviM'l to viia·· Κ 
No:..· of «nid Oxford n"i ,ιη pleee or ριπ·Ί ι 
mil. t ·.[· tl er η if la the bull l-ng* Here ΊΙ. ! «U-Ί 
< >x lit b nJ' l un t di··.·! .l t■> lo' ow « 
> 1» ηχ on Ibe ea«t le ο' the Colin! na I lea 
It»· f.om Wi'eJivilîe to Mechar. I «I! <· on 
ni; oil ild ro .d on I'm south « ie of | «n«l 
it·· owned by I· in;· I II ο !,· " tin η ·ι· iiorlll 
I !.·· anil une half >b lire.·· east ab<ml ei.'b,\ 
I rods ·!.,·ι ο. fort, -three d vt. ctsl li t> l«' : "l> 
I to t In I old to «ieor?e h irns «η I Ν Pndley 
I «ν .) I.u Η'··!· !i : then τ out h llfty-elght and one 
bilf lifptci weal to the Mechaalc Falls road 
III· li· ·ίι « 1. I ιο., Ι to tl··· llrst inelitiom <1 bound 
oi.t iirvnir twenty live actes mon· or less, ev.epl 
η e. t in ρ e of land so!d bv Joseph t- rewh tu 
Ν l'u I.« ι: 1.11.^ to ('· live;, the unie preinl-ei 
conreyctfto Henry C. Moray by Uoraee Milieu 
ty III- dee I «la'. il S" v. til. lt*U. 
ν vi then b re, the ·. rdltion* of «aid tuo tj.l/< 
di ed li ivms be< ii bit>keu, I Ihc un lermmiil here 
i 11 ii11 in hti' ii ·..·>· m«de and provided, .«η·! give 
111·· tt-o ίο lll.it purj'i'ie. 
Il'iti 1 at O\iord tin» fxth day of April r\. I>, 
SI!. \ S Κ KIN·.· 
Notice. 
U. S. Internal Revenue. 
SIMK IAI T A Y ES. 
M«> 1. 1H77, T« AI'KIL· JO. 177*. 
I Ur\:-t 1 Sla iilt'Ol lin I Seetion.» ί.;ΰ 
i- and ir«ju:r uvr, pcraoo itut:«»:ed 
in nn- liU'lne*« arocat on, or employment wh eh 
mi it h.m liable lo ii -ρινΓ,ιΙ ts\. in producc 
.iiiil I « >ni>|iirnouiily lu In* in iblt»hini :it or 
>| l,ii-ii « a »t n·· di o'Uiiy: the payiiMt.1 
.( ji.l-ι ■ >;:l I \ lot the >ptii»ITa* ^eai ·»< 
^iinn^ Ma· 1. IrTT, niinm· tt.i « «·Γ fou 
(liitiiiiVT bus·! ne til*": \prll '*>. 1-7. Λ leliirn .κ 
in rib· t ■ η K'.tin 11 l* al-κ reiptii'rd b.· la·* of 
,·; ·. ρ lit: I' t" ftpéfial Τ \ S» ht ..Τι· 
T:.e ν* imbra· ed within tin· profitons i.f the 
a» aUilc i|Uoted i»rr the folio* llig, » !/ 
Ifi'rti il· m 0 "■ 
1 leuli utaii i out -'·"» ·» 
I>*ali r<·, «li-.li rale lujuor iw> «υ 
1„ jje t ;n ni*il I juots, wliulciale "ό Ό 
Γι· tl« ill in 1 io!·. itinil .'U '■·· 
1). nil ii: i. -f t«b a I'» 
ΙίοΜι! Ii 1 t«»î κ ·-.» Vfl 11) 
Λ:»·: Ι".ι rai· > « \· !.'·<», Γ. tj eents for CM Γ) 
■ I .11 il m \ i'f "I H " 
l >ι .ι!· ι.; :.u u ti I i#.i > 
il iiiiiJacltirii .·> of -till* So in 
Λ in! lor t· t Π m-nuf.n tured ".'Ι! Η 
Αι ·.'·.· ίι .. » α β mu factored .'·· ·>. 
Malititaclurei > of tobacco 10 Κ 
■ .tctut «-rfc οΓ «!"«ΐ!* 10 ν 
Γ, ,n ίο, tl. »t c; is* .-noli tl.au 
w ο inn «· or o'her animal? ."><> m 
Peddler· "f t' bacco, aw ί··ι clue—two 
born > or otbiT animal·. l'> '«J 
I·, ι 1er·* of lobaeeo, third ι·Ι;ιι»—one 
bot ·.· or other anlmaN 13 0· 
I'ed tufr et t >t... ·". fourth cl «as—on foot 
or finblie ooiivcyitiHti· lo Mi 
RiuWtTtfuf I em tli in .*» · b inch ·*.1 ·Ό 
Brewer· of a® barrel* or note luu u>i 
\ 11 p. aw II, no I la l»lr 11 11 ο hi,.ill Γ..ΙΙ tu 
comply wlili tli·- fur.{(oiiijc iwijulrr· 
meut· \\ ill t»c»ul»Jeett ..evtrt· μπι· 
III llrn. 
I ι·; siB' M I ilï.iS I ·> ; '· " "I t' "■ 
'·■ ! Ί ,i\e- u .--I t»«.\i iu-i ;»··. ti> \ I. Γι: 
bol Deputy Ev*t Wilton r' .ι li»lllu·, «.die··.· 
•••ι of I litem I Ιίυν.Ίιιι.· ·' K\ Ιιγικ" * ■··*. 
Portia»},and pay for and |>πτβι« the «·<·.. 
1 a\>tttn|. oi >uiii| tl. y ute.l, pi >r t·· Μ y 
|.·77, and without fi.it <·Γ ·»:ί< « Sped;·! ta\ 
Si..mρ· will be tran-ini·!»· I !>· mall on'y en re· 
Ci· ι I. ir ·:« Hi· |n-ri»·»n or lltui order κ tn·· j-iiii 
ol -1ί f ille du I'll >lis jo to do. t.. ν :!ii î 
lii·.:·. y i-u- ;i^e »t mij»-. ol tin' .'kill >Htil -j 
1 
to |i».<' lh> |>·ι.ΐΛ^β. Tin· |tOi>tii>re <·ΐι on -la· ■· 
thn••cMit·'.tint on tw.» ftaint·." i\ rrt.L- I it i- 
dicliudllml tin) b·· trut.Mti.lt· d by ι.·^.·1< ιι· 1 ii.*> I 
t. h con:·· a'l<l:t!onnl >Ιι··ιι1 I .ιιτοιηρ my l!i«· i; ι> ι· 
catlou. 
CI'KKN I! IÎ Λ I tl. 
CoRiintsiiom r m Itreiiihl It· vei»ue, 
<1» Kir»; o| INTKItN Al lil.U.M I 
_ 
I 
\\ IMUXOWHi, Ρ 1 .Ian .'!r '.'77 » 
MRS. DINSMORE S 
(IIICAl l:\lil.lKII 
COUGH MA LSA.M 
IS Λ 
Surf I'll re foi C'ioui» 
In offeiiag thin Ralfani to U.e public, we ar<· 
eonildent that we aro ·ΊΓι·π».? Hie br^t Meiliclnc 
For CoiirIi. Croup, Cold, Comuinptloi», 
and all'di>e iMM of tbe Tbroat and Lui.χ», that 
m ι.. )>ι .lu·. d iu thi- roui.try. anil «ί· lmlli-n^»· 
th»· Mi"Vr*i Kaeulty t9 produce any ιΐιιιικ better. 
THY IT! 
.MOTH KUS ! MOTH KKS ! llou't per.l the live· 
f jour little ο in·* wliell (INK iAsk i« Mite t> t'i\e 
ianneillatr rt-liel iu rinicol < r-Mip Γ No III M· 
lit'U ! Λ-k ;iny one mliu lia» Iried it, in regard to 
Us merit», and piorure a bottle atone·· Jlay be 
tound in a!) places where medicine is told. 
4i" We Hilarante*.· uoifuet fatisJa- tion or Ihe 
co.it refuudkd. 
Price, 5Ο C'eut·. 
COXXOll, DI.VHHOltlv Ai UiUitia, 
proprietor·,Τ.ΥΛΛ". lli.»i. 
W. ι: Mann and Warren 1.. Aldru A Co., Agi»., 
llaufri'i. W. l·'. Phillips, J W. l'erkun A Co. and 
\V. W. Whipple. Agents, Portland; Weeke A Pot- 
ier, Smith, iuiolutlc A Smith, Geo. C. Coodwin A 
Co., A gents, Bx-ton. inch] ! 
Store for Sale ! 
The euliscHber offers for 8ale the Store, Teno 
meut, Stable and one Aero of Land, recently oc- 
cupied by L.D. Stacy—situated at Trap Corner, 
near West Pnri* VIIlape, Thi»i» a tlr»t rate lo- 
cation for clothing bnelnea«. Price low and terme 
of payment made eaev. Kni|Uire of subscriber, 
or oi James· s. Buck, South ParU. Wat ce. 
West Parle, Mc., march, 30th, tf 
THΚ aabacrlber hereby gives publie notice thai j 
he has been duly appointed by the Hon-dud^e 01 
I'robatc for the bounty of Oxford und u*unM tho 
trust ofKxeculorof the estate of ... 
ALKKkH BENTON. late of Denmark, 
in «aid Count* deceased I>y giving bond a· tlie law 
direct» ; he therefore re«|iiest* all persons who are 
indebted to the eut ate of «aid di ceaaed to make im 
mi'.li .tc.pay ment aud those who have any demand· 
thereon to exhibit the naine to 
BAMUKI. n.WAbSWOKTII. 
March ilO. 1877. 
TIIK subscriber hereby gives public t.oil. filial 
he Iiiih been duly up|»ointcd bv the Hon. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed ibe 
trust of Executor of the estate of 
OKIN ItolHNSON. late of Hartford. 
in «aid County deceai-ed by jtiving bond a· the law 
direct* ; he therefore requeats all persous who are 
indebted to the estate ol said decease I to make im- 
mediate payment aud those who have any demand* 
thereon to exhibit the »anie to 
MawhlO ι»:; benjamin r,CARET. 
TIlP. 8ub*eiilier hereby gives |>ubIi·- notice tiut 
she lia» been altily Hppointed by the Hon. Judge o( 
Probate (or the County of Oxford, and assumed 
the trust of Executrix (»f the estate of THOMAS 
I A GQUlNUi LUl of Pm· in said County, de- 
ceased !>y irlvfiig bond ne the law direct» ; «he 
j therefore re<|tie<>l* all person* Indebted to the es- 
late of »iti<l deceased to make immediate payment ; 
and i|iose m lio have any demand* thereon, lo ex- 
hibit the same to 
M irdia W77. SARAll J. «iOIMMi. 
ΤΙ! Κ subscriber heiebv gives public notiee that 
she luve bc'eu duly appointed by the llouorublc 
Judge of Piobnte foi the County of Oxford and 
assumed the trust ol Executrix of the c.tato ot 
JOHN II M \ Itlll.K. law of Dlxttld 
I in said county decea -cil, by giviug bond a» the law 
directs: ►in: therefore re<|iie·'.» all persons who 
1 are indebted to the estateol saiddeceuted to mako 
immediate |>:ix nient ni l th«>who have any de- 
mand< thereon to exhibit tl.e «aine to 
I Mareb 20,1*77 IUCL1NMA I» ΜΛΒΒΙ.Ε. 
I'll Ε i-uOscrltnr hereby gives public notice that 
he tin.· been duly »[ poiutcd'by tin llon.Jud^e ol 
Probate tor the ou m y of Oxlord and a*.<uui*a the- 
trust of Administrât of the estate ol 
Pltl'>r«».>i BoRINMlN. l ite of Paii·, 
in «aid Count) deceased by giviug bond a» the law 
! directs ; he therefore rei|Uc»ts nil persous who are 
ludebltd to the estate of said deceaved lo make tin 
mediate payment and those who have any demands 
! Ihtreon lo exhibit the same lo 
Marth»,ΙΛ7. AI.KREI» P. ANDREWS 
TIIK subacrlbei licreby iiive« public notice thai 
lie li ι« berU 'Inly appointed by III·' I Ion Jud'.'eol 
Probate fur I Ile t oil III y of <)\loid and ι· Mille u the 
trust ol Aduiiid-ti.tb-r ■ >n tin .·■ 1,·^. ot 
ANIMtKU J .■% »! I I'll laic ot Walltt (oui, 
in said t ounlv dec. i«, .1 by ^ivin:; bond a* tlo· law 
dir.·»·!» be theref. r. r< |ue»t» ail per»ons'who me 
lndebied to the estate f said dec. a sol lo mjkt tin 
mediate payment aud tho»e who have any d«utand» 
then un toc.xhibit the ► .me to 
March *>. 1«T7 >YMI EI. ft LAM \ -Ί Ι IC. 
I THE Subscriber berrbjr (1res ju!. ie notice thai 
he Ins been du'.v appoint· d bv the llo;> Jud^e of 
I'rob »te t >r the I.· >uiily of t ) χ lord and u,sullied the 
trust of Admlnl-lial-·! ··ιι the estate of 
■ \NTII1A C"l;l Its, lateoi .Sinnnrr, 
in -ι*ι·Ι null'} di'. ea» d bv ni\ Inj liorrt .14 the law 
dir.'Cta ; he lliei cfoc 1 > >j ι·*ι* all pcr.ins indebted 
to tin estate I id d « ed to make In.hi·dial·· 
payment, sod tliose wh·· have ,-tay dew .ad» th· re· 
on tv exhibit tli·' »auic to 
Mar·· 11 Λ Ι»7·. tl.KKKIt Ι* A M»BK W- 
Til Κ Subscriber lie: eby give* publie n.»tiee that 
sit· lia. 'iicii duly 1 (t ·. n t « -1 bv 111 Honorable 
Piob'U.· j.ir 1I11'l iiimty if Oxford, and 
aasumc'l th·' 1:11 -1 I Administra·· Ix ol' lh>· ··- 
: GEOUliE \V Me A L LISTER, htc of Lot· 
V ell. In aid t.outitv, ■!< iasel.l.y^i\ nj; b md s« the 
1 law din·· !»·: .«In ..·■ it-tort 1 ru ..II persons 
«·' ·. iielnd· >tei| to!! US· of -aid deceased to 
make immédiate i«u·. un ut ; and th<o-e wl:n hav 
anv !" ι' iid- th 'reon, U· et.iib't ;hc «sin· to 
Mareb :■·. ι- ;. m \ Me .\i i.l-l : 
T|!F, Sttb "Γ ! 1 S I 11 ! 1Ï1 I .· 
»||. Ιγμ I»·· a ιι!ν ,', V! t t !·■.· κ II >n Jtt-l. eol 
Prob.ite f t» ι'οιιι.··.· .11 « » vl d r-η η si ui 
ill ti -t 1 ν 11 χ »·; li ··,t.«· : 
U 11 ! I«M!' ■'.·♦ !, y■·· !.'·«· 1» »n !..· 
: m Cou tv, «lis'i· i»ed. by tiv ·.; > Ή 
•|. t- 1 til ft. 
t ·. ! » 1 ·ι 1 
ill. I,· ill ■··· 1 .n in· .· md III. VI- 
m 1» d* til·· Oil to e\!l:b I tli un I 
Ma h j". i>:;. \i.i' κ \ « u<»' Ki.ie. 
OXKOItn -· -Λ» ''i.urt I.I l'rotiati Ιι· Hi .1 
P. |s, wittilii and lor t he County of Oxb r<l m 
i!ir th nt Τ s da* ·>'■ M ir.-!i A. I> lt>77, 
S\ 
M CI I. ■» Γ \ ν I !■ > (iii.trd· m Γ l. lwird I, 
Sianb-y and Mat '· Stjinlt mleor children 
rtn t heirs of .lo-< pl.lne Stanley, 11 te of P011er, in 
»aid 1 ooHtv, h ν In/ p· r-.-tip·'! at· (!r -t »·-< oiinlol 
|o rvllan»hlf> of taid wards f.n aHowanei I 
Ordered, I list the said Oiinnliati five nollrt 
lo .til person» i liter·-ted by causing a cop1 1 tin- 
1 r lei t 1 be pobllshed t hrci week surces«lre!v ic 
the Oxford Ι»«ίι· r 11 printed at i'aii·, tlmt they 
may anpear at a Trobat» t ti r · to be held at Kr\e· 
l.ur. it. iid County in tin lïthdavol M nejt. 
at 'J o'clock in th·· fore noon aid sliow csu-e if r.n> 
t hey bate why the «atne should not b. allow cl. 
Α. II. WALKKK, Judg·. 
A'rne''»py—atti «t II. C li.xvtIt« ti-ter 
(>\Kl»i:l> SS \t H 1 our 1 of Probate t.cld at 
Paris, *ithin ind >r the County of Oxloid 
I on the third Tue<dai of M ir· h A D. 1877. 
JOSEPH ST WI.KV A lminl*tr .t ir ·>η it 
e η 
late id Jo epb ne M .it!· y I..;,· of I'.ii'ur, in 
I · nd County, diceuid. but ,u/ présente·! h llul 
aecoiitd of adininistiation of Hie h-ta.c of said 
decease i t' >r nll-twan 
I Ι )i ilered.Tb.il the aid Adnnui»tl :it"i Kit e notice 
to all persons 1 liter· slid by cjii-ihk a copy of thi» 
order lo lie pub!ish<s| ihlee weeks *uece«.lve|v III the 
Oxf.ird Pcinoerat printed at l'an», that they ma) 
appt-ur st a Probate t'otiit to be In Id nl Κr\cbiirg 
• iu >ml t'ounty on tin -ev< nt« 1 nth day ol May next. 
4 at U o'clock 111 the foi· noou and shew cau-e if any 
they have «liy tl.· sail» -h.iuld not lie allowed. 
Α. II WAI.KKU. Judj,'e. 
A true copy —Attest 11. C. Dtvh. ICeyi 1er. 
mihin and tor tin· County ol Oxford, 
; on tin third Tu· -day uf Μ.in Ιι. Λ 1> ΙΜ7. 
nVVII) (· « I.I Ν Κ», A'lmiuieli itor <»n the e- >·. tf William I» Ab'jott· Me of Rrafbnt· 
I in »..M Couuty, dt'ia-t I. having presented lits 
art >111.t <·: administrait n ol tl.<' KsUUe of said 
! it· .· ··>· allot* ... .· : 
i Ordered, Hut tbe ».iid Administrator fire notice 
tu ·Ι1 per.ou» min< <t ■! by causii χ .. copy ol this 
I order to be published rhrt > w eek· »ucet»>ively id i u« 
Oxford Democrat print d at Pari·. that the» tu<t} 
; appear :»t β I'robait ('· url lobe held at Paru 
lu said < 'ouuty on tli· third Tuesday ol Mav n>-xt 
at 'J o'clock Inlhe forenoon «ml «h·· w c»u.· If ·■) 
lli«·) bare why ibe tam< should not I·· alloweti. 
Λ II. WALKKK Jud|te. 
A truecopy— *i!» »t II.I' Dav I»,Register. 
I OXFORD,·,·.:—\t λ (. our ol I'robaie t>··! «J al 
Pari· wiltiiu .nrt lor the County of Oxford 
"ii tli·· Hard lu··· < "I March Α ί» ITT, 
U' Il II \\ Λ«ί|Π:ΙΊ:\ l! 4,11. Î Kx.· il.M in :« 
j ?V certain IniMMit purporting t» be the 
la -1 Will in<l Tubmi I of ur \\ α all boni, 
I lat·· 1.1 Ι I ton it iM I ni'tv. dweillt tttVlafe 
)»rc*t Died Hic <»m' loi P'OOale; 
Ordered, that Tli· aid K\'ciMt«>r pire· nolle· l<· 
| ail persons lutere-'ed by caiiHiiig a c( t y ol thi· 
; or·!· r :.· bi· published tr «·«- weeks .ucce- ively η 
tiu* Oxlot4 Democrat | rintfd at I'aiis, that they 
j may a,, .ι .r it a I'ro'jate < ourt to ht ht i.! at Ρ .iris 
in -a!!1 tiiinty,0! the third l ue» la; 1} Miy'rifS). 
at J o'clock in the forf&ooaantiahfwcausc il any 
! they hart wbT the >·· ibotdfl not be pr \< l,ap· 
j proved lid allowed a the Ia»l Will and I'e^taiui m 
of Mid iltctitcd. 
A Π. WALK Κ Κ Judge 
A true ipy—nttt-t II.C. Davis Remitter 
j OXi'Oltl), Λ a Cu.irl ol I'roLate h· lit at 
fan- wit1 in at:d tat llml'minly of Oxrurd, hi. 
tut third I'utaria) ol Ymrl. A l> 7, 
OS ih»· petition Ί I 
» \ \ 11 » «. "·Ι.ΙΝΙ.->. \dinii 
iM it. r "I ihff-t· of 'A'i htm |ι Λ hit· It, 
I lute of Kuiiiiord, h uity, dtcued. |*n}· 
in/ for !lf«ti«-e to -·!! and »nvey ·11 it ·· real 1·»· 
late belon^m* to .· aul di^vt >·■!«: ut 0 J.· 
death fur rtα*οη» t'uliy .«et foith in :>i i. u ·>η 
Hit· 111 the Probate < >ιη· ι·. 
Ordered, I hat till· .«aid I\li.Ι'Ίκr .· u ·ι·ο 
to all persons i ut·· r.·»· î »-4j hy eausir.f 111· at-li tel 
I In |κ tit ■ 11 w i|· ill j- t.rd· 1 tu Tt-ui !.. In | u' .Ishei! 
Ihrt·· wvi-k· euccessivtly ii In· <>.\ft,>rl 1 imocjet 
priutedat '"url- th*: I!;· m ν a >1 ·>9γ Γι '· t· 
! Court ! ο be held a* l';ir.- 11 said Co ι: y 01. Γι» 
I I ir Tue-da< ol ΛΙ iy Kt»xf. lit ! oVcrk ill ! it 
lurt'tiooii and «lit w cause 11 it 11 ν lin·) iin vl.y t ·ι» 
i aumc ahi uM l.uk be ynuleil. 
\. ! I W Λ I ΚΚ!ί Indue, 
^tr n'c ·} > — a I· et ll.CMiwi .Iteni.-ttr 
OXFORD, η».— Αι α Court ο Γ i*rt>bitle h· I! a' 
I Pwltt witbio *ad I r tbe Couty 1 1 ». : 
• he till·d l uc-iliit of Μ ιγ·Ίι, \ L». Ι>;Γ. 
MVUV W. * ΊΓΓιιΝ .Vdmiiiixiritrix on the 
■■ 
t.ti· ι·ι l.eiuui ! ι Γ>ι<<·η iate of li'r.iin In l 
1 1.11 y. ιΙοι·4·Μ·ο·Ι. Ii tviilif |.it«feuietl her lliitl ::c· 
eoliiil "1 adiiiiiii>'i.tIluU til the KiCate til ^aι<i dé- 
fi a«ed lor itllnxi in<x> : 
Ordeied,'l'hat the *a d Ailmiuulrauii Kive notice 
to ull ji.-ii-mii· mtereotea by cau-in^' a et jiy f ihu 
t.rd. r lo be puliltidn'd Ihrt e wi ek» alictu ti-lvt ly In 
(lie Ovlurd lit tuin ra: printed al P.iiiï thai tin ) 
luav .ip|.e,ir al a Pi >bali C"Ui t lo be held at Krey 
bur/ iu-aid >amy on the liih tlay ■·! May next 
at V o'clock in the forenoon an·) »hew c.in-e if ait) 
ihty have why the fame >houhi not be ailotved. 
Α. II VV A I.Κ hit. Judge. 
A Irue copy—attii>t : U.C. l»AVls, IteglMer. 
OXFORD,es:—At a Court of l'robnte held nt 
Pari- within and lor llie County of Oxioid 
I oti the third fucada* of March, A. I>. I*«77 
ON the petition, 
ol \ ICToli M AllllOT for ap- 
pointment ot 11 Irani Λ. IS imlall, of Dl ν Held, 
I Adininiatralor on the estate of Abigail UotUdon 
I late of l$j run, ii. >.iitl County, deceatcd : 
UrJered, T liai tlip taid I't iilt.iner nlvenotice 
1 to all person* interented by 'jau^inx a copy ol 
thi- order lo be published three weeke auccetaively 
in tile Oxford Democrat printed at Paria, that tbey 
; may appi ar al a Probate Courlto be held at Pari· 
j iu naid County on the third Tuesday ol May next, 
;i! \> o'clock in the toreuooci ai.d «hew cause it any 
> tbey have why the tame bliould not be taunted. 
A.H WALK Kit, Judjje. 
A trueoopv—atte»t: II. C. Davis, Ksieter. 
J OXFORD, ss.: -At a Court of Probate held at 
Paiih, within ami Ιύι the Couuty of Oxford 
outhcthird lueaduvol March. A D. 18/7. 
ON the petition of ISAUKLLA WALKKR. willow oi Johu K. Walker late of Porter Id 
(.aid County, deceased praying that her I»o\ser 
may be aet out to lier frotn the Real Estate ot aaid 
decemad : 
Ordered,That the «aid petitioner give notice 
to all persona interested by oaupinjf a copy of thin 
order to be published .! week* successively In the 
Oxlord Democrat printed at ParU. that they may 
appesr at a Probate Court to be held at Fryobnrg, 
in said Couuty on the 17th day ol May next, 
at tf o'clock iu the forenoon and "shew cause if any 
tbey have why the tame should not heuranled. 
Α. 11. WAI.KKR, Judge. 
A true copy, attest U.C. Davis Reflate î 
POTASH, 
In ijuantiiiee to auit, for sale by 
A. 1*1. GERKY, South nuis. | 
Villa for Sale. 
THE beautiful reaidence 
of Rev. Joaiah Dutton 
situated in the moat pieMrwqw locality m 
Hetjiel HiU Village—ttie building* are new, con 
aiiting of flotiae, Wood-houee and Stable itud the 
»iewe from tliem ere perlectljr magnlllee·». η 
a beautiful summer reaideneo, au<f li well adap· 
tel to accomodate a limited number 01 nuinrurr 
boarders. riieie i· a well of nevi-rlailiug water, 
ami about olio acre of Und connected with th· 
building», upon which are forty Iruit tree», tad ■ 
large numlier o( »ha<le and ornamental tree» 
This pioperty will be aold low and terms of pay. 
ment made eaay. 
JOSIAH Dl'TTON, 
Bethel, April iWh, *77. 4w 
Notice. 
WIIKRKA3 my wife Man ia .1. Magill hat left my bed and board without anv provocation 
whatever, thta ι» to forbid all persona from har 
beringor trustiug her ou my tueoutil us I »|u|| 
pay no debt» ol her contracting after this date 
EDWIN W. MAGILL. 
Grafton, April :lrd, 1877. 
OXFORD,■■ :—At a Court of Probate hi id a 
l'an» within and tor the County of Oxford 
on the third Tucsduv of March. A I). I*>77. 
ON the above |*im»u of ΜΛΙΠ Κ I.ORL» Willow of Robeit VF. Lord late of linam m 
•alii County, deceased. praying th«t her Dow.r 
m.iy be «et out to lit-1 from the Ileal Κ state ot «ail 
dec ayed : 
Ordered, Thai thr su id Petition· r Rive notice 
to all persons Interest· !* bv causing u |.y ut 
of Un-> order to be publia'icd three work' 
ces.lvelv In the Oxford DeinoCf.it Lriated at 
Parla, that they may appear at * Probate Court 
|to beheld at Frvrburg in said County en u 
It 7111 day of May nest at V o'clock in the 
norenoou and shew caUscif any they have wl.y 
the same should not b·· granted. 
A. 11. WALKER, Jedge. 
Atrueeopy—attest: II. C Davis Reglater 
Oxroio, IK— vt a Court of Prut. ite belli ai Pari· 
wltiiln and lur the County of Oafurd. on the 
lliird Tiie.il·) ot March, Λ. I» 1»77: 
rl^llOMA< II imO'.VN, mined Kvcentor in s 
JL certain Instrument piirportinir t be |jie |»„· 
Will lid TeaUtaroC if Dolly M. Fklil, late of 
Pari· in said (.'oiinty, d»oea-ed, having present*! 
the .am» for Probate: 
Οηιικκκι», That the a^id Kewator give notice 
to all persons Interested, bv rau'ing a ropy oj tli.s 
order t·» be published tin·· ue.ks ucrr<-|rolj· Jn 
the Oxford De in «crut. pltuted st I'.iris thai I hey 
may "ppear kt a pi -bate Court t U· held u |'Jt 
In k il < ■ lint)*, mi the third I icsdar of Ms, 
neat, ut nin·* of th<· clock ii th« (orenoon, ar 4 
sliew cause. Il an» tliey have, why the sanl lnstru 
mi nt sliouid nut be proved, iipprovrd and allowed 
ai the last Will aud Tci-tament of ^·.i.i Λ<·.·λ*>·\ 
A il w Μ Μ ι:. Judge. 
A true copy— Attest: U.C. IHVl·. Register 
OXFORD, aa At a Courfof Probate r<. M àt 
Paris, within and lor the Count ν of Oxtoi ! 
on (tie third lui da. of Msreh A I) J h 7 Γ 
ON* the peti' η of ELIZA, w u. !· I f > α » mil,li>1rlitll\. of tlieCrAll! of \ ·ι·.ι|ΐ: 111- KlJ 
ley, late nf I: ι·· 'ie'd. In #!ttd t'ont, I ν, decea.ed 
pia.mg lur license to sell and conve\ all the r«·.: 
e t.i(> »lil f ~a d <1· ens···! o\« i.rd at the ·ιι 
of his il· :-C!i iri the fount', ol Mxfonl for rCMMa 
a· t for.h in Iter petition on file in the Pr· bit· ce. 
flee. 
Or l«red, Tb*t th·? said Petitioner rlvc nniit'e 
loall piriiin· lntsr> ·|.ι| bv etii'ir. η η Μι.» γ».·γ t 
i<ai'l pet;π.m <« ith tbi order lii-iei n lo lw put.!|«h 
rd ; «eel.- «ι:ρ.ί <.|\el) In Mit Oxford I>cn> ifrst 
prints- I at Purls, that tlie* n s. up; ear at a Pro 
<te Court to he h· Id at Paris. In « iid ''onnl» un 
the thinl Tn»*dsv of M*v next ■·! t» oVIoek 
in the forenoon and shew canae if a tb· < hav· 
why the cim· .fiouldnoth· iv ·.·! 
\ Il U' VI.Κ Kit Judge 
A T'le-opv — attest II C 'HVIs Register 
l>\K< »i: I » s <4 :— V <· t Γ ,1 ,J 
Ρ « lit ir f I r Ιι· >t» :v o> l 
the third Γα* >»l-iy of Mrnch. \ 'p Ι^τ. 
i l l \ >t I I» Ni, ρ 
9\ ·'»· <·*ί \ί'\Λ ΐ· »Κ·* t·*1 f»· "" f»*» 
ο 
".I1 t! t >· .·.· I h" ••tii-l ..m ib t·· t .,t 
it »Ι··ι ■* Il *1 :i to '·· |ι"ί»!··1ι 
«■•Ι « 11 in i·. 4 iv. y In ilie >>\ oui I). 'ior 
p':nte<l a' Ρ ι* a' ·· m ■ *sr.··» "r at Prolial,· 
·ίιι! til Ιι· il .t Pari I »ii"l ·' inniv πί th· 
th τ Tu·-div ..t Mr. next Mli'dôHtAX n 
-tu ι:ι·:» n ni·, t ey bav· win Ile «an. should 
n<4 ne jf nted. 
Λ II W \I.KKR Jidge 
A t'ti ipy— ?. .· 11 C Davis R. «ί-te 
OXFORD —\t fou'i of Probate \eld i? 
Pari1 «Itldn and for the r\..mO ofoxlorij.on 
the third Tu.-Hla) ol Mari II. A I) -77 
ν th-)»· on r.f \J \lt> t. 1.0Π1» wid »w .f 
It'.beri λ1' I.or l late o|" Ilirain hi nd C· in 
iv doc τ·Γ.-ι * It f τ η alio λ a· ·<· nut of the 
i'er«on >1 F.«fite of îici l »te h'ifilitM '■ 
Ordered, Ρ it th^ -aid P'tittoner give niitic» 
toallj ".in· intere-ted b' e iu*ln* η c ; ofthis 
order to b< riubll-hed t!ir· ■· *· k· succts»ively ii 
th- Oa'iird Π rnorr.it j r ί;· ·! a* Pari··, that they 
ma) up ear at Probate « ourl to b« held at Fry··- 
In rjr in said County un the !7th day of May next 
at V «'clock in the forenoon and .hew isuu.e If any 
they have why the .auie should not be vriuited. 
AH IV ΑΙ. Κ F.H fudge. 
A truee.ot·)·—atteat II. C. Davis. Itegiater. 
OXFORD, ss· —At a < oiirt of Probate held at 
Purl* within und lor the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuewlav of M ireli Λ. D. Ih7u. 
ToslAII s. HOBBt tdminiatrater oa the M· lata of SlrtreM tallh late of Paris, in aaid 
County, derensed. baring iiresented his ilr-i ar 
count ol admini-: ration of th·: Ε talc ui said tie- 
cea-ed for all iwauce 
Ordered, riiattbe.ald Ailiniuiatr.iloi vive notice 
to all peraoti· Intere.ted bv caudnc a copy of thin order to bepnbli.hed three weeks.acci sslvoly in the 
Oxford DeniOi-ral printed at Pari*, that t'iey may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paria 
In said Count* on th·· third Tuesdav of M.vv next, 
at 4 o'clock in the forenoon and sheweaua· if au> 
"À II wYlik V. K.Jedir 
λ tru'wpv-ittffi M C. Davis, RegUter 
OX K< lit l>. S»:— »i « tnilt "I Proba'e held st 
Parla wltbla and fbr tbe C nMfofOsM 
on tlie third Tuesday o( Msr<*h, A I). 1877. 
VSN > î"KVKRï unrf Ewciiirli 'u ;« mi ta.ii lii-lriiinrht pnrpofiinic to '»« the la»t 
XV i'I and Teetam» tit ..| Ijuf "Im/u, IfttO Ot tHx■ 
η··|ι| ίιι -i-iifl < omity. de· ea«rd, having presented 
Ibl MOM lor I bate : 
Ordered. Hut !li«- «aid Κ\erutrix give notice 
to «Il per»on· i Merested. by canning u eopy uf this 
ordt-r lu b·· publi.-lieij (lir*-· v*eik» successively in the 
Oxford l>« Riocraf printed at Pari», that t fie ν may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari». In 
».ud County on the tlui.l Tu··- lay ot May neat, 
at V o'clock lu the l»reiio«ii awl »how e i«e If any 
they ·> χ ν ·· « In Ihoaid iiitliututnl -hould not tu 
prated, «ι ριονι d .lui u low. ι) a·. Il»»· lu-'. :!1 an·! 
Testante·! of aid iIhimiI. 
A II W Μ Κ Kit. ·Γ.·!βγ. 
Λ true copy— Aiieti U.C. 1>avh Kegi-ur. 
OM-I)RII ·>· -Al a 1 ·ΙΙ ut Pi'nl'atc tield at 
p.i le, within Md forth Coaotv of Oilbrdi ot> 
tin- !1 !· 11 1 ni Mai h. Λ Ι». l»T7. 
Μ'0-Κ> < 1IV ΜΤΥ «.ι,ιι·!ί .ι Μ* U Wlgbt udior child aid ι.· :r of Davbl M. Vijkl late .·ι Oxford in vaitl C< uni'. vinjr pre-cnletl 
ni» ac >uul ui /unr .mu··I· 1 »ail \. aid for i.l· 
lu» in<. : 
Order* d, '! t ..t tV suld i.u ;i.ni giv.· nntlac 
to all person- ιιιΙι ιιΊιίΙ l.j i.ioiuc a >pv ol 11. is 
ord< r to tx" puMifl.nl llirt week* μι ivsidvely il the 
Oxfoid Democrat priniett ut l'an*, that the) may 
•Pi ar at Probate « oui 1t«» b* beta at Pull 
tu ιί Ι uur.lt jii tin third Γιι -day of May next 
at i< u'l i.n » u. the lor· iii»/ii «nd »h. u rm·»· if any 
they have why tin -rim -houl·1. η·1 be ail«>Wci|. 
Λ II WALKkR. Judge. 
\ 'rue copy — ntii «■! Il (' I'AVtH. Hc/fi»l«r, 
OXFORD, J»s:—At a Ci.utt ol Probate, belli a, 
Ρλπ-ι v. si ■. ni > r il uni 1} ni ο< lord, 
• M .h·· In r·! l'ut·* da \ hi' M It. *. I>. λΓ7 
1"* I.I:.. I : ·Κ <■ H At;: »W t. it a net » 'Jj t« M It.: : t ι. : he if ol col· I*-·:·· ?r t. : l:> ·> m .hi < nnty. 
!i»miv |.i«.h r.: !li ....i ... u: .liai iiari-lup of 
;.i! 1 ! T- ■ -Il w*i : 
Oid'rc I, Ί -t Mi· ·. .a .nu ^rlve notice 
■ill p« '· ν ·. -:iir' a 1 m.» ··. It 
ord. 11«· '.itli»hcri :'ir·. «νι·. ·».■·-ui·.·· --iri'lytnt." 
Oxfo;'·ί !>■ ii· 1 L· '· .:i t'Aii». that t1»!·/ ta 
κι ·····.r :·' l'n li# Cruit ».· .ο luM i? Γ '.. 
-aid (· nul,) lii II.m. lai^ti.i of J!.· ι.κ.\ 
«ι 9 ο'^ϊι k lu th'· lu loot· ara «lu w tut·**· if aay 
they Iihvi wuy the -.uni· etioaid n< I ·· il oa-^l 
A. !I. U' V I.Κ Kit, Judge. 
A true eoui—M"·'· Il < UAVia, Keylater. 
U\HIUU,»·: Λ rut: ni l'r >.al< t-rld al 
Parla la :. m or the < ouatj ot ililbrd 
>n :in· ihinl Tt i-i'iay ·Γ M π Ιι· Λ D. 7 
I ^i.iiuii»·.!. ·.. I1ARI.OW GoardUM <·Ι WU- 2j it.m I. A ιιΙι··η· mlti'.i' child n i beir «»t 
William Andrena late vl Frank lie PUntaUo· ta 
«aid t'oui.:·, liaviPir |·ι· >ciitid hi» «imouiiI ot 
gu n(tiUB*hi|i >1 »:ild H.nd l'<r ail··» aiifi· : 
OKIiKKKIt, '111al the .«111 CtUiiiill'in glvr nottec 
to all pt-riOL.' int*r»-at«-d by eau>iu({ a coiiy oi 
tlit» oidiT to C·.· Iiubllhln'd three wrii. i-uc··» «plvi-ly 
lo thr* Oxfurd I>t iu.ii'ral piinleti at l'ai Is that they 
may appear ut a Probate Govt to '->< lu M ai Pari* 
in «aid ouiitv m th»· third Tienlay of M.i> n. at 
at 9o'ei'trk in the loit nooti and show cAuae if toy 
they havt; viiiy lite »am·· *Ii>uld tu t lie a'loucd. 
Α. II. VVAl.KKK, Ju.!«e. 
A true copy—Attest: II. ('. La· is, Kifciatcr. 
OXFORD, tat—Ai a Court ol Probrw# held at 
Parti vit!>in and lor the Cc-uniy of Cixford 
on tlif tlii:d Tm -tla. of March, Α. IV l!"77 
DAMKI, I» KlhLON i.uardiun ol I'harlca F. Uiitlon minor child at d heir <>f 'Ihotnaa Ktd. 
I <n laic of lliram in «nul C<>u?uv Lmnic preten- 
teil hi» llnal acci-uutol guartliau-bip of eaid waid 
for alloxan' e 
Ordered, that the i-aid Guardian jlve not ice to 
all pcrkouf inti-ieated. by can»iug a >·ορν ol ti ls 
order to be puiilixhed three weeks fuccexwivelv in 
ihc Oxfonl l»«'in<tfrat, printed al Pan», that they 
iiuy appear at a Probate Court to be held ut Kryo· 
burg in fiiitl euuuty ,on the 17th day ol .May ucxt 
at 'J o'clock ία the loreuoou mid chovv cause if any 
tbey have why the «ame «liould not be aUowrd. 
A. 11. WALKKU, Judge, 
A tree copy—atte»t : H. C 1>avi», KegUier. 
OXFORD, hs:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris, within and lor the County of Oxford, oti 
the third Tuesday of March A. L> P<77, 
Ov the petition el WALTERS CllAhF, Guar- dian of ChatleK M Chite t.on couipue ai.d 
heir of C harlcaT. ( hate, late of Wood-to. k, η 
saitl Couuty. deceased, praylcg for liceose to sell 
and convey ceitain real estate Mtu»uu in tin. 
town of Woodsto· k. and lully deeenbid in hiv 
petition on tile in the Probate OtUre. 
Ordered,Tbattheaald Petitioner giTC notiro le 
all persona iniere«ted by cauiin^ an abttrai t of Inn 
petition with this onlcr thereon to be publi»h»Hl 
three weeks successively in the Oxford Ilcmocrat, 
priuted at Parle,that thev may appear at aProb.nte 
Court to be held M Paris in said County on the 
third Tuesday of M>«y next, at 0 o'clock in the 
forenoon nnd shew -.au he if any they have why the 
same ehould not bo granted· 
A. 11 WALKKR, Judge. 
A note copy—it'.lçei. 11. C· Davik, Hegieler· 
